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VENIREMAN IS ASKED 
VIEW ON TESTIMONY 
OF AN ACCOMPLICE

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE rUKEB CENTS

Younrs DEATH 
BRINGS CRASH 
TOLL UP TO 23

Monopoly Inquiry Gets Under Way

West Haren Contractor^ 0n| 
Stand 35 Mimtes, Says 
He Would FoDow instme- 
tion Of Judge Inglis.

Waterbury, Dec. 2 — (AP) — A 
l̂engthy examination of a venireman 

; ascertain how he would view tes- 
whlch might be given by 

who had admitted their 
guilt in the Waterbury caoe marked 
the opening attempts today to find 
more juror* to try Lt-Oov. Prank 
Haye* and 31 others accused of con-
spiracy.

The venireman, John F. KOly, 
80-ysar-oId West R avu contractor, 
wan told that dsfsodants Harry E. 
Mackensle and Edward O. Levy had 
pleaded guilty, and then was asked 
by George W. Crawford, a defense 
lawyer, whether be would follow the 
iBstructiooa of the court that any 
testimony given by the pair should 
bs -taken veiy cautiously" viewed 
as testimony of "an accomplice” of 
which the juror "should be sus- 
pleloua."

Bpselal Prosecutor Hugh 14. At 
eorn. who has been silent as to 
whether he will call ICaekenxle and 
Levy as state witnesses, objected to 
ths question, particularly to the 
word "suspldous.” At the sugges-
tion of Judge Ernest A. Inglis, 
Crawford refrained his question and 
asked:

SWAIXOWS
TO GET SLED RIDE,T

New Tork, Dec. 2 — <AP) — 
Mary Genova, IB, had a perfect 
right to complain of severe pains 
in her stomach, doctors decided, 
after X-rays revealed 81 full- 
sized marbles.

Mary explained aba and a 
friend each had swallowed a 
number of marbles on a "dare" 
from neighborhood youths wboss 
sled they wished to borrow.

Mary’s girl friend has report-
ed no U1 effects.

Both enjoyed the slid ride very 
much, Mary added aS an after-
thought

-8i

SMALL, MOBILE 
REGIMENT GETS 
U. S. APPROVAL

M ofinf By Motor Truck Aud 
Armed With Semi-Anto- 
mude Rifles lufautry h -  
teuded To Be Major Uoh.

-ID His Honor told jma that it 
wan your duty ss a juror to re-
ceive his testimony of an accom-
plice with great caution, would
gra be sympathetic to that Instruc-

and would you follow it?' 
KMly, who was on the stand 38 

mlBut^ said he would. The West 
Haven contractor on motion of Al- 
earn was excused for cause by the 
court

Ottwr-Vi
other venkemen had pre-

ceded him, but all wer* exetued, 
leaving nine places! vet to be filled 
on the jury. v

Alcorn’s motloB that KCiiy be ex- 
cosed by the court came after the 
vanlremaa testified thst he hsd a 
casual acquaintance with Mayor 
Hayes and thst be would ' 
not sit In the esse.”

‘T would feel bad to see him con-
victed," said Kelly.

Kelly said he once had occasion 
go to the General Assembly in

Stford to ask Hayes about some 
way legislation and that

* * r ^ a lt**Bfi <
RallK|------------

also.

Page I**.)

Washington, Dec. 2.—(AP)— A 
new streamlined Infantry regiment, 
smaller but far more mobile and 
harder bltUng than either Its World 
war counterpart or the regiment of 
today has received War Depart-
ment approval.

Moving by motor truck and armed 
with semi-automatic rifles, it la in-
tended to become a major unit In the 
^ h  Mpeed Army on wheels which la 
being developed to keep paec with 
post-war trends.

While oSIeiala made public ..de- 
talla of ttasae plans today. Secretary 
Woodring reported to President 
Roosevelt that naUonal defense re-
quirements may hasten construction 
of a third and possibly larger eet of 
locks for the Panama Canal.

His report followed closely his 
recommendation to Mr. Roosevelt 
that the canal be made "Impreg 
imble."

Current surveys, which will be 
speeded up, contemplate new facll 
lUes costing $180,000,000 or more, 
to be ready about 1960. Begun in 
1938, the survey* were ordered by 
Congress to meet expected Increas-
ed demands from merchant craft

Hospital Aotlioritiet Re-
port One Badlj Mangled 
Body Remains Unidenti- 
lied In Bat-Train Horror.
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rnisselB, Dec. 2.—(AP)—Belgian 
spers said today that sharp 

/oppoaitlon to the foreign and domes-
tic policies of Premier Paul Henri 
Spa^ made his resignation before 
the end of the day appe-̂ r inevitable.

Specialist legislators demanded 
that Spaak, himself a Socialist, re- 

because he agreed to send 
^WBlkRicrelal representative to Insur- 

gexR Spain and recallad the charge 
d'walr** oad consiU to the Spanish 
goteniBMBt capital, Barceloim.

The Barcelona government with-
drew Its ambassador In proteat 
against ths Insurgent envoy. Liberal 
and CathoUc group* here held the 
Baredotia actioa to be aa intoleraMe 
effect to influMoe Belglaa affair*.

Tb* Rorlnlista aloo fought Bpaak’s 
opwionite policy as -deflatloaniy,’ 

t-id  oppoMd apeciflcally pis tompul- 
*  A rf  unealployment lasunmc* ptsa.

, '  Ths tebtaet rtlwunad its course 
..J ia a ametiag this afternoon Spank, 

with a Cathodic, liberal, Soiuallst 
ooaBtica. took oKlos May 14.

Go*. Malta Oialg

O A F E T y  S ONNET S

and andwarahlpa o< largsr oixa 
from a greater flow of traffie.

, To Get Teai-s Field Teal 
Officials who told ef the new ia- 

^ t r y  plaas said thr^ of the as# 
regiment* will undergo field tests 
for a year In Texas aa e part of a 
projected smaller infantry divialon.

At full wpr strength, the new 
unit hss but 2,411 officers and men. 

'contrasted with the World War's 
3,743 and the present 8,009.

Whereas the 1917-18 reglmant 
was armed with 8,300 Springfield. 
Ongle-abot riflssi and the 
regiment has 1A82 such weapona, 
the new otganlMUon wW have 1.483 
senU-automatic rifles, giving triple 
fire power. It also wUl have heavier 
end more numerous machine guns 
end euxlUeiy weapona.

The horse and nude hlive been 
marked for eventual complete dis-
card. The World Wer raglmaat 
869 animal* while the present full- 
strength outfit has 407. The flew 
unit will depend on 141 motor vehi-
cles of various types for movement 
of men end materiel.

Sq*adi fnesenaed Te Twelee 
Squads have been tnereesed from 

eight to twelve men. Until the 
Garand aemi-automatlcj shoulder 
riflerirrtsady In greeter quaaUUee. 

" squad will have a Browning

e* Pag*

t r e a s u r t  b a l a n c c

London
Washington. Dec. 1 —(AP)—Hm 

poMtlan ef ths TValuuTy on Mov. » : 
$ $ A M A 6 $ A l; em toBdi-

Belt Lake City, Dee. 3—(j|p) — 
With the death'ef a youth early to-
day, ton of the nation's worst school 
bus-train disaster roee to 38 tden- 
tlfled victim*

Sixteen youths, all ocrapants of 
the crowded bus that was hit 10 
mllas south of here yesterday by 
weeding freight train roaring 
through an early-morning snow-
storm, were injured, three crlUcal- 
ly.

Salt Lake General hoapltal auth-
orities said one badly mangled body 
remained unidentified. However, 
morgue attendants said It was pos- 
slUe the mangled form was part of 
one or several of the identified chil-
dren.

Not Allowed To See Bodies
Some of the dead were so badly 

mangled that parents were not al 
lowed to see the bodies.

The remains are complete 
mough to represent one or even two 
bodies and we shall tovs to regard 
them as a separate entity until we 
KS children were not
klU^, said one morgue worker.

Screaming through a December 
sleet storm which bad put it more 
than on hour behind on a
run from Denver, the "Flying Ute.' 
plowed into the loaded school bus 
near suburban Midvale, 10 mUes 
south of Salt Lake city.
«v^K**?***̂  Rshnier, warned 
of the Impending oolUslon only on 
instant before the crash, plunged on 
Uie brakes, but the heavy, 80-cor 
trein thundered its entire quarter- 
mile length further, showering 
bodies end wreckage, before grind-
ing to a stop.

The cabooee bolted at the point 
where the engine hod struck, and 
 coo wssping parent* and class- 

toe injurefi in-
to the caboose, out of the wet sn ^ : 

Pd*8n Amboloacee Used 
Rescue worker* employed a dozen 

ambulances to hurry the Injured to 
the hoapltal, then set shout—in 
many coses with sacks end baskeU 
—to gather up the shattered rem 
nMts of the dead and removed 
them to the hospital morgue.

There the heart-rending took of 
Identlf3rlng the bodies wras started. 
AU of the dead except the driver 
39-yeor-old Farrold H. SUcox of 
Riverton, and all of the Injured were 
students at Jordan High school.

Moat of them were sons and 
daughters of farmers In the little 
Mormon communities of Riverton, 
South Jordan, Bluffdale and Oes- 
cent

State and county authorities 
pressed Investigations os to ths 
cause of the tragedy. Survivors 
agreed SUcox obeerved the state

COOKE ASSERTS KEMP 
GAVE UST OF OWNERS 
OF LAND ON PARKWAY

DUAL DANGER 
FACES FRENCH 

PREMIER NOW

prolonged boRyhoo the Inquiry of a teglsIatlve-execuUve 
rom m lt^ into monopoly in the United States got under way in 
waanu^M  with Isador Lubin, (left) commlBeioner of labor statia- 
Ucs, Introducing a moss of figures about loss of national income during 
toe depr^on . With Lubin Is Senator Joseph C. O’Maboney (D.. 
Wyo.), chairman of toe committee. /  ' •

More Strikes At Home And 
Fear Of Italian Campaign 
For African Colonies Con-
fronts Premier Daladier.

ECONOMIC DROPS OFTEN 
WARRANT INTERVENTION

Some Shnations Have Snffi- 
dent Phblic Importance 
To Cause SSmie Kind 
Of Government Action.

MINISTER SHOT; 
SHERIFF HOLDS 
SON FOR CRIME

(Coatiaued on Page Fomtee*.)

MAY PROSECUTE 
FOREIGN GROUPS

Jnstke Department Studies 
Request For Action By 
Dn-Americu Committee.

Washington, Doc. 2.—(AP)—The 
Justice Deportment is studying seri-
ously a request for prosecution of 
to* Oommunlst party, toe Oermon- 
Amarieaa Bund oad some other or- 
gsnikatlCBs for fSIIlag to register os
agsnto of foreign prinetool* 

Itopresmtative Oiee (D., TC*.). re-
oently asked toe 8UU Department 
toot such action ba tokon. Dies, 
chairman of toe House committee 
investigating un-American activi-
ties, asserted that evidence pre-
sented to hi* Oommlttes indicated 
that toe Oommunlst party was an 
agsat of to* Oomnninlst Hilrd b -  
tsmattonal wUeh m«ie»etne bead- 
quartan qt Mooeow.

In toe sbasnee o f Secretary of 
Steto Hull, Undenaerttary Sumner 
WeUes forwarded Dies' letter to At-
torney General Cummiags who re- 

rtea IlcMahon,terred It today to Brie* 
cklef of tbs Jnstiee Deportmenf e 
criminal dtvMca for "careful coa- 
slderatlon.-

McMabon sold be would give toe 
matter close persoosl attenUon. 

-FVsats* Alse Agwto 
Diet' letter sold other evidence in-

dicated that certain "front" organ-
isations of toe CommunM party 
also wen agents for the parent oc- 
iFoaizatton. He named speclflcaUy 
toe League for Peace and Demo-
cracy, toe laUraoUenal Labor De-
fease sad Civil Liberties Union. 
Then a n  other indicatloiis, Diaa 
added, that the German-Ama.1eaa 
bund repnssnts Gemony's Nazi 
party in this country.

Repn sintottve Dtss asserted to- 
day that Ootnamatsta had been

Washington, Dec. 2.—(AP)— Dr. 
Willard Thorp, Department of Com-
merce eMnomlst, told the Federal 
Monopoly Committee today that 
seme economic situstlons "have suf- 
fldert public Importance to warrant 
government interventloa of one kind 
or another."

Undertaking on analysts of toe 
nation's entire economic structure, 
toe economist did not immediately 
point out those conditions which he 
believed justify toe government's 
stepping In. He moved Instead to-
ward a discussion of toe form, else, 
function and inter-relmtlonsblps of 
various individual business enter 
prises.

Thorp, who la on leave from a 
private business position with Dun 
and Bradstreet, was the second wit-
ness to appear before the commit-
tee.

Isador Lubin. chief of toe Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, proposed yes-
terday redistribution of Income os 
toe only way of advancing Ameri-
ca's standard of living and thereby 
opening new markets for Industrial 
production.

No Simple Answer
Thorp said that “our foUure to 

maintain toe post rate of advance m 
toe standard of living Is certainly 
not due to any lock of management 
ability, capital, labor or natural re-
sources." He added there was "no 
such simple answer."

"The character of toe economic 
structure Is eontlnually changing", 
Thorp declared. "Advances In tech- 
nology, for exiunple, may create 
new industries and destroy long es-
tablished ones.

‘The initiative of business men 
Individually and collectively. Is It-
self a constant creator of change, 
while too much Inertia, on toe other 
bond, may also create a maladjust-
ment

"Some situations have sufficient 
public Importance to warrant gov-

(Coattaaed on Page Twelve.)

Body Foimd Cmmpled On 
Sidewalk Near Parton- 
age; Antomatic Pistol Un-
der PiDow In BedrMm.

Balnbrldge, O.. Dec. 3.—(AP) — 
Dr. Russell H. Breody, about 60, 
Methodist minister In this towrn of 
fiC and former Pontiac, Mien.,
mayor, was found slain here early 
today.

Shot In the temple. Dr. Bremdy's 
body was found crumpled on a side-
walk two blocks from the Methodist 
parsonage.

Sheriff Joseph Vincent ordered 
Dr. Bready’s 29-yeor-oId son. Robert, 
on occounUnt, detained for ques-
tioning.

Marshal Earl Bdington of Baln-
brldge sold that blood was found in 
toe downstairs of toe parsonage and 
In three upstairs rooms. An auto-
matic pistol was found under a pil-
low In a bedroom.

Ccwldn’t Beroember Thing 
Toung Breody, when questioned 

MErihEl Sklln^oD End Deputy 
Sheriff Don Lowery, sold he couldn’t 
remember a thing since lost night 
when be was sitting betide a radio 
drinking.

Lowery said a botUe of apple wine 
was found In toe parsonage.

Token to view hla father’s body, 
toe son sold:

"Father's dead."
Young Bready returned to Baln-

brldge a year ago and told neigh- 
bore he had been fighting with toe 
Lo3raUat forces In Spain.

Dr. Bready who took toe Baln-
brldge pastorate about four years 
ago also had held pastorates la ClU' 
cinnatl, Detroit, Pontiac, and Plo-

(Ooattaned on Page Fomtee*.)

W eather Expert Predicts 
W am i December for N, E.

R assde^ OMif., Dec. —(AP) —Abundred miles and slightly west of 
“  “ **   * toe normal locations.''Long range, acleatlfie weather fore- 

castoig U here.
Dr. Irving P. Krick, of toe C*U- 

lastltifbnila lastltute of Technology, who 
for oome Ume has been telling toe 
Hollywood film studloe what weath-
er to expect on location for a week 
or more in advance, “put my neck 
out” by trying a forecast for Nov-
ember.

So well did the chief proponent 
of toe air-mass system of sreatoer
liredletlon come out that he Is pub- 
Ishing q. December forecast in the 

forthco^ng December number of 
toe American Form Digest 

$*’anarr i* New Bnglaad.* 
lo  it he predict* warmer toon 

UMol wsotoer in toe New England 
s t n ^  toe Ohio valley and the 
soutoeaMern seettons of toe great 
plates states.

"The storms te toe United Statee 
 re toe result of * continuous con-
flict between cold polar olr and 
worm tropical currents along a 
boundary sarfoos which seporotea 
toes* two tMmlninir olr bodiea.' 
ssM Dr. Krick.

**nds year tha osntcrs of action

Ten Geographical SeetAoos 
He mokes bis forecast on toe

of ten geographical sckOlons, 
among which are:

Great plains states—Precipitation 
about normal except te southwest 
winter wheat areas, where defi-
ciency will occur; temperature 
above iM>rmal southeastern se^ons, 
abou. iMrmsl elsewhere.

Mississippi and Ohio valleys _
PrecipitatKm about normal or a 
little below; temperature above nor- 
inal in Ohio valley, near normal 
elsewhere.

Gulf states—Precipitation about 
nornuU, with probable deficiencies 
which probably below, with local 
sections In northern areas of 
Misstssippi, AUbamm and Geotgte 
above normal; temperature about 
m>nnal.

Great Lokea—PrecipltoUon near 
normal, with probable deflviendee 
te local areas; temperature a Uttle 
above normal.

Englaad — Pisctpttotlon 
aoiPBM or above; temperature 
above.

BLUJCTIN!
Paris, Dec. 2.—(AP)—Prê "̂  

mler Daladier, with organized 
labor still smarting from its 
drfeat by his strong-arm meth-
ods, today suddenly warned em- 
plo}-ers to handle their work-
er* with care. His warning co-
incided with the ontbreek ef 
new etrikee te protect against 
dtscharges.

Mail Fraud Charge 11 Broker Testifies He Dirided 
Balks Star’s Wooer

Parts, Doc. 3—(AP)— The dual 
danger of more strikes with In-
creasing bitterness among labor at 
home and what was feared to be 
an Italian campaign for eoldalea In 
Africa confronted toe government 
of Premier Edouard Daladier today

The new strtkee were te protect 
against the discharge of workmen 
who led toe one-day general walk-
out Wednesday which Daladier 
crushed before It could have marked 
effect.

The General Confederation of La-
bor and toe Socialist party charged 
1,800,000 workers were discharged, 
suspended or locked out of factor-
ies. An informant who knew gov- 
sniinsaf sources put toe figure at 
"not more than 70,000."

A general strike at Saint Noaolre, 
which included calls to 11,000 metal
and shipyard workers, appeared to 
have at lea ‘least early success.

Thousands refused to report to 
duty In the port’s shipyards and 
metal factories In defiance of the 
government's threats of layoffs and 
withdrawal of vacation and senior-
ity rights.

At Lc Havre, 12,000 textile em-

(OentlBued on Page Tea.)

13 CREWS HGHT 
PROVDENCE FIRE

Dense Smoke Poors From 
Windows Of Three Story 
Stmetore Near Downtown

Providenoe. B. L, Dee. 2 — 
(AP) — After battling rimre 
than three hours te near-zero 
temperaturee, firemen nt noon 
todny controlled n fire which 
caused damage unofficially esti-
mated at t50,000 at the Allied 
supply Company warehoose in 
the freight yard section. Thous-
ands of dollar* worth of furnace 
 nd plumbing ouppileo was 
rained.

LoreUn Toang

Now Tork, D(*e. g.—(AP)— A 
dapper young tetornaUonnl flaon' 
cler's projected wooing of movie 
star lATstta Young woa balked to-
day by a mail fraud charge Federal 
officials served on him as he left the 
liner Queen Mary.

The prisoner, booked as William 
P. Buckner, 81, of New Tork, was 
accuaod ef mulcting Philippine rail-
road bondholders of $100,000 by 
wbirlwted intercoatteentol opera-
tions that Included a chorus-girl 
lobbying party te Washington.

Airline employes were just pick-
ing up BuckiMr's baggage from toe 
pier lost night for a flight to Holly' 
wood when Assistant L. 8. Attorney 
William P. Maloney and sever*! 
aides eloaed te <m him.

Rifling quickly through Buck- 
iMr's luggage, Maloney grabbed i 
brief ease and exclaimed "This te 
what we want!"

Buckner was taken to an office te 
Wall street and questioned along 
with n man booked aa William X 
Gillespie, 43, of Brooklyn, who bad 
been taken Into custody a few hours 
belore.

Allowed to Telephone Actreee
Buckner said the accusation was 

all a mistake. He was allowed to 
telephone Miss Young te Hollywood 
to tall her be had been delayed

Although Buckner said he w 
Miss Young’s fiance, toe movta 
actress was quoted aa saying be was 
just a casual acquaintance.

The arrests resulted from an te- 
veaUgatloD started last January 1  ̂
toe Securltlss and Exchange Com- 
mlaalon when defaulted bonds of the 
Philippine Railways Company sud-
denly jumped from $11 to $81 te toe 
woke of a rumor they would be re-
deemed at 8100 par. They flopi^d 
bock to $14 te two days when toe 
Philippine government denied toe 
reporL

INSURGENTS BOMB 
DEPARUNG YANKS

Providence. R. I„ Dec. 3—(AP)— 
Firemen from 13 ladder, pump and 
water tower companies tote mom- 
tog are fighting a fierce blaze In 
near-zero temperature at the Allied 
Supply Company warehouse, where 
thousands of dollars worth of fur-
nace and plumbing supplies are 
stored.

The fire w*s_ discovered aboiHy 
^ter 8:80 by a watchman. Amedeo 
Ricci, who telephoned In an alarm 
and then attempted with three ptoer 
employes to beat out the blaze to 
toe shipping room.

With toe arrival of two com-
panies on the telephone alarm a 
box alarm was sounded, foUowed a 
few minutes later by a second alarm 
and then a special service alarm 
which brought two -rnore companies 
and squads of police reserves to toe 
Mene, a abort distance from the 
downtown aectlon.

Deitfe smoke from burning oakum 
pouring from all windows of toe 
torse story brick structure beat 
back toe firemen aa they attempted 
to fight their way inside from toe 
first floor and from tedders raised 
to the second floor windows.

Planes Arri?e After Ameri-
can Volunteers Cross 
Franco-Spanish Frontier.

AUCTION BRINGS $38,307.

New York, Dec. 2.—(AP)— A to-
tal of $38,307 was realized at toe 
auction ef part tosee of William 
Randolph Hearst'z ooUectloa ot 
books te fine btedtegs, autograph 
manusertpta and lettara and origin-
al drawteg adilch was complotaa 

Barnat

La Tour de C^roL France (At toe 
Spanish Frontier), Dec. 2.—(AP) — 
The Spanish Insurgent airforce by 
chance of design today took a part-
ing shot at toe government's Lln- 
cotn-Woshlngton battalion by bomb-
ing a roUway at the Fronco-Spanisb 
frontier os more than 300 demobil-
ized American volunteers left Spate.

Five Insurgent planes plunged 18 
bombs on toe railway outside the 
Spanish border town of Alp, shortly 
afjer the Americans had crossed 
Into France.

This was the largest exodus of 
American fighters since toe Bar-
celona government decided to re- 
leaae all foreigners te its interna-
tional brigades.

Watch Bamtw Fall
The volunteer*, standing in safety 

on toe railway station platform of 
this French border town, watched 
toe bomba fall a few hundred yards 
away.

The departure of toe greater part 
of toe American recruits bad been 
well publicised, and some of the coO' 
ttegent believ^ to« Iteurgent air-
force must have known of IL

Government anti-aircraft bat-
teries at Pulgcerda just orcoss the 
border from La Tour dc Cterol final-
ly drove toe raider* away. Omual- 
tles and damage were not determin-
ed immediately.

Only unwounded were included te 
the American group, which French

Commissions With For-
mer State Employe On AD 
Deals Resnltinf From 
Leads Supplied; Pay-
ments Made h  Cash 
With But Few Exceptions.

Bridgeport, Dec. 3 — (AP) —. 
Thomas N. OmIm, wealthy real oa- 
totes broker, testlflad today te Su-
perior court that G. LeRoy Kemp, 
under indictment with him and 
seven otoen on conspiracy charge* 
te connecUon with Merritt Parkway 
land deal*, gave him toe aomes ef 
land owners whose property lay 
along toe route ,o( t|»f .$38,000,008 
super-highway.

Oooke, resuming from where ha 
left off yesterday, sold under direct 
examination toot te return ha paid 
Kemp, who was o c t ^  a* Btot* 
Highway Oapartmaat laid  purebsa- 
teg agent, one-half of too commis-
sion* he received on tbooo traaaoc-

The w ltn ess ,* 'a *^ M ^ oh ^ *^  
New Tork broker whom the atote 
charge* divided commissions wlUi 
Kemp, told toe court that the ar-
rangement WM suggaatod by Kamp. 
Oooke teatlfled that to* Brat deal on 
which a oommteslon waa dlvldod 
was one te 1984 te which the Green 
wlch Water Company oold the state 
1.784 meres te Greenwich for $7.1tt.

After tote dool waa eondtideij, 
Oooka added, Keute called hhn up 
on tbe*t*lephon* and -h* (Kaam) 
aald that woa hla danL Z paid Mm • 
nommlMlofi **

Oooke teatlfled that shortly after 
that Kemp come* to bte Greanwloh 
office and during toe convorsatton 
toe former state land agent "aaJd 
he (Kemp) could give ne aonte 
names on ths route”  te the Westport 
end of the Fp^kway -If I  wouldiito
cent them." 

Preevloualy Oooke told-Ute 
that for a numbn-df yoara hafor* 
Kemp b ecin s ' connected with tM- 
Parkway, Kemp would supply hla 
office with "leads" and If th* deal 
arms concluded Cooks’s office would 
split toe commission with Kemp.

-Asked Far C*Mi- 
Oooke also testified too t' "Mr. 

Kemp asked for cosh” payment of 
bte commissions.

Prosecutor Lorte W. WUUa, re-
ferring to toe conversation between

(Utetteoad en Pago IWa.)

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

AUTO WORKERS STBOU 
FllaL Mlch„ Dec. J—(AP)—Th* 

Fisher Body Oompaay's pitet No, 1, 
employlag from 8.D08 to 7A88 mea. 
closed at ISteO pj*. today when 
members of toe CIO Uoltod AMe- 
iDoblle Workers wolksd oat on 
 trike. The roqa left the plaat a 
tew mlantee after eompletiea of-n 
 trike vote taken In cooaeetioa with 
a prolonged dispute over wnge latoa 
In the prem and metal departawnt 
of the plant. UAW officials sold 
the men rated $A$4 to 4$g for the 
 trike.

BODY IN SNOW BANK 
Hartford. Dee. 2— (AP)—  The 

body of John Skredio. oboot 88. 18 
Charter Oak avenue, was loond thto 
morning In a snow bank at t*e rear 
of the Edward Bolt company plant 
on Sheldon streeL Jt te believed tin- 
body had been tbere eteee Ihaaka- 
givliig. Modlcal Kao minor Parry X. 
Hough said death waa dne to ox- 
posnre. Mentlfieatlo* wan made 
through a social serarlty ears.

« • •
PU4NE CR.\SH KUXS EIGHT 

Mexico City, Dec. 2—(AP) —FHc 
poasengers and the crew ef three 
were killed today when a Gompojto 
Mexicaan de Avtaefoa aJriteer 
crashed agalast a kUl soon after 
lesvtag Sfexlee a ty  tor Merida, 
Vneataa. Two of ths 
were women. Alrhae *8 
all the victirm were

MABKET8 AT A GLANCE 
New York, Dee. 2.—(AP)— 
Stocks Lower; ' '  

decUne.
Beads—Mlxsdt U. & 

peraleedewa.
Cterh—Eneyi
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MASONS’ SUPPLIES . . . 
h f Oamaat, lima, Ptaatar. 
TUaand Bawar Tlla

G. B. WILLIS A SON, INC.
S Mata street TbL 5IU

Quinn’s

SWEEPING CHANGE 
IN TOWN’S SETUP 
URGED BY LEAGUE

K-

"Henesty In Gorermnenr! Ma ââ sma .̂
! Saak i

dona by formar aelactman

SlfnatoTM
Body Seeks Town Meeting I imun)

by tha board ot aoleetmen for -that 
purpoao.

(0) A  MU provldlnf tor a Board 
of Water and Sowar Ooramlaaion ia 
tha town of Maoehoater.

(t ) A  bill providinc for a Board 
of Public Wolfaro Commlaaion la 
the town of Manebaater; auob 
board to have an tire control, man- 
ayamant and auparvlaloii of the 
town almi houaa, tha affalra of tha 
poor Md inaana persona, aa waU aa 
an otnar Inoempataate.

i f )  A bill prohlbltlaf the so- 
tlcttiny of amployoa t r  employers 
for any charitabla purpoaa or eom> 
munlty cheat within tha stete of 
Connecticut.

possible that,-if the taxpayara want 
to pay the salary of a full 
charity director, this dapartmant
mlyht be tlyhteaad up, and its worii 
---- ---------  ■ l l i l  to

which Townsend B. Scudder, fonaar 
JuaUca of the New York County 
Supreme Court and turn

W EEK -E N D
SPEC IA LS

the Inayue, a special committee 
_  . A  fl • whose membership was not diaclos-
To Act On Selechnen.n v i v u  wuiuvuuvu, ^  rpectsl town mastlny, and It ia

now balny circulated for nscassanr 
slynatures to briny it beforeRelief, Voting Districts,

Complete Line of

V IT A M IN  
PR O D U CTS

To Bnild Resiniknee
Afslast Cirid Infeetios

! PsHdst Cod User A  O  ^
OUlUdttsdlO) .. S 7 0 C

By C. Malcolm Stennard 
A plan whereby tha entire raem- 

barship of tha Board of Selectman 
would be reduced from seven to five, 
with the town divided into four dls- 
trIeU, each represented by one of- 
flcial, with one selectman elected at 
larye, Is proposed by a yroup of 
ciUsena oryantsed here aa a now 
civic unit. Provlsloo for creation 
of Water and Sewer, and Welfare 
CommiMlona la also advanced, to-
gether with several other changes 
In town government and personal 
duties of the clUaens.

It was ravaalsd today that an 
"Honesty in Oovemment League", 
auooaaaor to tha Mancheater Civic 
aasociatlon. ia clrculatlna a peUtlon 
for the calling of a apeclal town 
meeting to act on the Jlvlalon of 
tha town into four voting diatricta. 
and also to aae If the voters will 
instruct the recently elected Oen. 
aral Assembly RepresanUttves, Wil-
liam C. Cheney and WUIIam J. 
Thornton, to preaent a series of 
seven local bills for enactment at 
tha coming assembly sastlon. John 
H. C. Longdyka has bean handUny 
tha pubUclty '  “

__^ Umb
Board of Salactman and thmby, for 
action on tha part of tha voters In 
special town meeting, “at some data 
on, or before December 30."

The petition, aa drawn ,asks that 
the town be divided Into four voting 
districts, each of which would be 
represented on tha Board of Salact- 
men by one aelactman, in addition 
to which tha Board would have one 
member elected at large, giving the 
town a Board of five selectmen In-
stead of seven, aa at present 

The proposals for which a special 
towp meeting Is being sought, are 
aa follows.

PropoMls
We, the undersigned legal voters

PoUtteal AngUag
The dsstra for tha division of tha 

town into voting dlstriote has bean 
broached .before by those who claim 
that the present aleotlon arrange- 
manta at tha state armory are in-
adequate to handle tha whole town 
voting population at alactlon. How-
ever, at tha past alactlon, no crowd 
ing was avldencad until near tha 
very end of the day, whan a laat 
minute rush did .develop a Una 
which, however, was quite promptly 
handled. Much more Important than 
tha formar “room for voting" argu-
ment appears to be tha Laagua’a 
Idea of having diatrlct representa-
tion on the Board of Selectmen, with 
only one member elected at large.

Personal Plums
Democrats have long supported 

such a plan, feeling that they might

of the town of Manchester respec- 
^ e ly  petition your honorable 
Iward to call a special town meet- 

December 30. 
19M for the following purpose, to 
wit;

for the new

( I ) To ace If the voters of the 
town. In accordance with Section 1 
of an act concerning voUng dls- 
trlcts In the town of Manchester. 
Subatitute for House Rill No 124 
approved March 28. 193ft, will ea- 
tabllsh four voting districts to be 
located and defined by the board of 
selectmen.

(3) To

Psilsst HaHbat LIvtr 00
C i p n l s % P l s i a , * «  B A
(1 0 0 ) .............

tad groundwork. It is repo:
Lisayue.
irted, li

Abbott's BsUvor Malt With
Q Q

S S B  s  # • #  O B S  •  s o  W

imdiatai Toast p  a  _  
Tablatik fOO labiate 0 9 C

Plufco-Dsvla 
I^O StM SLiCA. . . .  Doc

Cold
Rem edies

Qalmi’a a  wa
Tabkte.........Z D C

Wa Have For Bale;

SOO Shares

Cheney Brothers
Frefsriad Stock 

(S> 12 Per Share 

lequirles Tnvlted

KENNEDY. HALL & CO., 
INC.

48 Nassau Street 
New Fork « t y

if the voter# of the 
town will Instruct their Reprasen- 
UUve# to prasant tha foUowlng 
bills at the next (1939) session of 
the Oenaral Assembly;

(a) A bUI providing for one se-
lectman from each one of tha four 
voting diatricta, and one salactman- 
st-Iarge, instead of seven salect- 
men as provided in Substitute for 
House BlU No. 333. SecUon 18, ap-
proved June 3$, 1907, adopted Octo-
ber 35. 1907, and In Houaa BUI No. 
1049, Section 3, approved April 9, 
1918, aidopted May 1913.

(b) A  bUl providing that no 
parson liable to pay taxes on real 
property or motor vablclea In 
tha town of Manchester shaU be 
required to give In a list of their

gain a district or two If such art

real proparty or motor vshlcls, il- 
able to taxation in Hid town.

(c) A  bill proridlr.g for refund 
of taxes paid becauM of clsrical ei  ̂
ror, or error made In the asaeaa- 
ment of property.

(d) A blU providing for the reg-
ulation and control of speed upon 
highways in tha town of Manches-
ter by the electors in any annual or 
special town meeting, duly warned

CoU'

Rci^NaafU Spray 2 5 ^
with Ephedrine ...

M. L 81 Solation, s /| Q  
nonth wash, faO pL C

Pond’s Tisanes

13c'*‘ 2'"25c
Kaxall Comp. Cherry Bark
Congh Syrnp, 3  9  ̂
rag. 50c. 7 o*. ..

i-Oz. Bottle Denechaud's 
Congh i - Q
Syrup  ........... 9 9  C

Liquors
Old Webster TVTiIskey 

90 proof, m 4 w ^
quart...........  v i a l D

Gab Royal Gin, 
full quart___ 99c

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

90LD — REPAIRED 
r e n t e d  — EXCHANGED

Waal^or Maathly 
PBysiaats Will PaivfaaM 

Any Blaefalaa.
SERVK.'E

t y p e w r i t e r  CO.

C O A T  SALE
Extraordinary

T i m e ly  Savings

For C h rist m as
A sprclal purchase of high 

grade Coats for gtrle 10 to I6-- 
enablea us to make thla offer.

All coats are of belter grade 
woolens—warm and durable and 
perfectly tailored.

$14.75 Fur Collared Coats 
Sale Priee

1.95
$13.7.5 Furless Coats

L95
Other Children’s Coats

3 to 16

and npnard

A deposit will reserve 
Christmas

unUl

OT

established. However, the present 
plan might not prova too favorable, 
for tha Democrats, m  It will ba 
noted that the voting districts would 
be Mt off by the preMnt Board ot 
Selectmen. There would be no lea- 
soa why they could not gerryman-
der the town to retain Republican 
control If this was considered Jeop-
ardized.

Hence, Democrats can hardly sup-
port the proposal with any hope that 
they will prolU from It. It may not 
bo partlea, quite aa much aa persona, 
who might conceivably gain Board 
posts were the towm to bo cut up as 
tbs new League would have It. The 
proposal certainly doea not appear 
to be one of advantage to Republi-
cans, and It looks much as if the 
plan la drawn so as to endorN a 
Democratic proposal, but from 
which. In its peculiar Mtup, the 
Democrate wouldn’t gat much taffy. 
In the resultant diatrlct dlvlaton, 
ware it attempted, thare might be
personal advantage gained, but the 
Improvement In town government

HERE*S W H Y!
? ^ - * ^ * * ^  O** ••»«»«»« be your favorite tevara—

.**•.*—**—* ^  mMt wkoleeome fooda, and 
2 l? J ? fo ^ o n ^ lL  temorrow night

SATLTIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 
D E U aO U S I SPRING CHICKEN

® ^ V I O L I  I FRESH MU^ROOMS
Btaaks - Chops • Hamburg - -  All Varieties of Sandwlehea

b a l l a n t i n e , r u p p e r t , t r o .m m e r  o n  t a p

Charter Oak St. Tavetn
ISO Cbwrtar Oak Stroat

that wduM rMult Is very conjectural, 
and wholly a matter of opinion.

Board Efficient.
It bM never been /ound that the 

present makeup of the Board of 
Selectmen Is unwieldy, nor la it ap-
parent that they have neglected to 
work for the beniMit of all parts of 
the towm. As far aa the general 
welfare of the town goes, the new 
IdH advanced by the Leaigua can't 
claim an>-thlng but political advan 
tags. It looks ae if the League 
la baiting the Democrats to hit at 
Republican town control, only, the 
bait. It would BHm, is indlgMtJble 
except to certain people. Which 
candidates, do you suppose, would 
the League put up for office? It 
la difficult to think that they, would 
endorse candidates of either Repub- 
licans or Democrats.

Added Expense.
The propoHl to have four voting 

districts would almost certainly 
mean that full time registrars would 
have to be engaged, with resultant 
additional expeiua to the voters.

Next, It la proposed that we do 
away with the necessity of swearing 
to a property list, aa la now the 
case. Opinion differs as to tha ad- 
vUablllty of this move, tha Asasa- 
sors feeling that they can maintain 
a better check on local property 
with the present system, than they 
can If llste are not regularly sworn 
to. Hera also, additional Invuti- 
gallon expenn might be Involved 
If property owners do not record 
their lists. It would seem that 
the responsibility of meeting the 
assessors once a year In regard to 
one's property is not too much of 
a sacrifice to ask of a man or wom-
an who enjoys the benefits of real-
ty ownership. It Is adraisMble that 
the penalties now attached to a fail-
ure to declare a list might be mod-
ified. or their method of attachment 
might be eased.

Sleuthing.
•As the t..eague‘s proposal is 

ilrawn. It would seem that a full 
time sleuth would have to be em-
ployed to run down the holdings of 

( newcomers, and to keep a flle of 
the persona who have left the town. 
Property transfers might ba ob-
tained from the office of the Town 
Clerk, but the resultant confusion 
would not be small.

The refunding of taxes paid In 
error through some cleric^ mis-
calculation should be provided for, 
and the League will have no rritlca 
on this score.

Good Idesk
A proposal that the regulation 

and control of spAed on local high-
ways should be placed In the hands 
of the electors could prove of great 
ad\-antage If It could be enforced 
on state highways, on which most 
of our heavy traffic flows. So far, 
tha rights of towms to regulate 

! these highways In connection with 
speed hu never been substantiated.

Manchester might be able to use 
the services of a Water and Sewer 
Commission to the extension of 
efficiency and economy, but It Is 
hard to see where the buslnen of 
the town owned water department 
could be operated any mere effl- 
clentiv i>r eeonomieallv than It new 
la, unleu It Is planned' to vest con-
trol In some wlsarda of such affaire.

In the matter at erntlon of a 
Public Welfare Commlaaion It is

might ba more ilmlL- 
who vitally need relief. Here, evi-
dently, that old town farm eouab- 
Wa la e d ^  to.* fop this commis-
sion would also hsvs control M the 
almshouse. I f  anyone thinks the 
MmshouM is not being run well, he 
•hould go over there and And out 
shout It personally btfora hs fails 
for eoh stortH to tha contrary. 

Squabble Stuff .. 
Claims against tha management 

of the almabousa ware publicly air-
ed, and were proved groundleH and 
ludieroua. To perelet in nonMnn 
Btubbonly doeen’t leaean the iMm- 
aenec. Thla welfare propoeal haa all 
tha earmarks of a poUUeal counter-
suit against the Inveatlgatora who 
found that conditions at tha aima- 
houM wars suparior to thoM to most 
such institutions in this state.

It would be an admirable thing If 
a Btate law could ba peeanrl ao that 
non-reatdent workars to any town 
would ba freed of the noeeasiiy to 
contribute to the ebarittea of any 
place which la not their domicile. It 
la patenUy unjuet for Hartford to 
foist Its community chMt obligaUon 
on Manchester people. The old argu-
ment tljat "they get their living to 
Hartford" Is knocked ten fathoms 
under by the fact that Hartford sella 
Ite Inaurance to the whole nation. 
Charity. In thU caM, ahould be an 
obligation of reeldenee. and not one 
of employment. That U the buta on 
which the Herald haa fought against 
Hartford's annual stlekup of Man- 
chMter peopla who happen to work 
acroM the river.

It la bard to c m, however, why, 
locaUy, there should need to be a 
atate law, as the league proposes, 
against solicitation of relief funds 
by employere. As a matter of fact, 
Hartford's hold up for the communi-
ty chest Is mostly carried on by 
employee committeee, of courM with 
the sanction and assistance of the 
employers. The whole question, 
though, is not tp much one of law 
aa It It of public opinion.

Such la the setup of the proposed 
Instructiona to our General Asmm- 
blymen.

Instmetlon Powers
It u  doubtful that, even If a town 

meeting can be persuaded to ap-
prove all of the League's points, 
they can be bung around the neck 
of any Repreeantatlva from thla 
town. For no such official la bound 
to act undsr ordsra of anyone. He 
U a frM agent, and la hie own auth-
ority for what he doea In the As-
sembly. '

The time to tie offiotats down to 
pledges and Instructions is before 
elections, not In town meeting. It 
Is for this reason that men cam-
paign for office Instead of being ap-
pointed to office.by some BoaM, or 
even by a town mnUng.

PoUttcal OevloM
It has been demonstrated during 

the past election that, to local poli-
tics, the Republican platform A -
r aled to ManchMter voters about 

to 1 over opposition. It was an 
open campaign, where all candidates 
could talk and angle for votes. The 
vote WM fair and the majority of 
the people swung the election. That 
Is as It should be. However much In-
dividuals may dlHgree with plat-
forms or tfro^sals, to fair election, 
when the 'vvi î’re have ragletered 
their opinion, the majority should 
have the rule.

Any device, or political expedient 
that might Infringe on the majority 
opinion should not be supported If 
the Interests of good government 
are to be Mrved.

It la to be hoped that the "Hon- 
Mty to Government League" will 
succeed in getting their proposals 
before the voters in epeclal to-vn 
ineeUng. From there on, it is up to 
the voters to have a care for their 
own but totereets and for tha Inter- 
Mte of sound and efficient, aa well 
u  honut government.

COOKE ASSERTS KBKP 
GAVE LIST OF OWNERS 
OF LAND ON PARKWAY

acTM ia Orseawlcb for
ISOsOOO.
.T ty wRaeu tesUlIedhe '^eIl•ve4' 

the first trannctloB to which Kemp 
received hie share of the commls- 
■lon to cash waa that in which Jus-
tin Sturm, former Tale footbsOI 
star jmd Sculptor, sold 7ff79 aerM 
to Westport and Norwalk for 
$37,600. '

Just before the eourt suspended 
for rsosH Wfflie began teSring 
Cooto through the other entries to 
the ledger.

ta s tovM  Te BveM "SpUt" 
D u r^  the oourae of the examtoa- 

Keogh. oouaMl for Kamp. 
mlted an objection and J u ^  Frank 
McBvoy toetructed Cooko to avoid 

^  "epUt" to de-
•cribtog how Kemp shared to the 
oommlsaion.

While questioning Cooks, Willie 
Mkad whether to previous traasae-

K*mpand he divided oommlssloaa when

fl^SSlySlld'
"No."
FVoin the testimony given bv

was aUeg^ to have received com- 
m̂ lselona totaling $33,814.93 to Um 

which the wltneM

dwelled on the proc^ 
1*1 which Kamp allegedly wee 

*1̂ **̂ * commlmlona
4ui S***. *̂ which the wltneu tes- 
tifled that the checki were made 
out either to Cooke, himself, or to 
h r m  officer of the Corporation. 
Cooke said these cheeks were then 
^ h e d  and the proceeds given to 
Kemp.

Didn’t Get Exactly Half 
Cooke also told the couri thal In 

some cases Kemp old not receive 
uactly one-half of the commlaaion. 
Tha wUneu tuUfied that he paid 
tte Federal income taxes on t h e ^  
tel amount of the commiulons he 
received and *he deductions were 
made to bring In Kempfti alleged 
share of the tax.

Cooke said he also deducted from 
other checka for telephone and of- 
floe rent

Appearing In court today for the 
first time since trial of Kamp be- 
lan last week was Samuel H. Sll- 
Mrman, a Stamford real estate 
broker and another of the 
accompanied by his wife.

81Il>Hman, whom the prosecutor 
bH disclosed, also Is under subpoena 
to testify for ths state, took a sHt 
to the rear of tha courtroom on the 
spectator’a bench.

Cooke, Greenwich and New York 
broker, whom the state c b ^ u  di-
vided commiulons with Kemp, 
former Highway Department land 
agent took the stand wUb dramatic 
suddenneu as the last of 17 wlt- 
nessM beard yMteitlay.

State's Attorney Lorin W. WUUe 
hsd time to establish only fragmen- 
tarily tha background ot Cooke's 
relstlonahlp with Kemp before ad-
journment

"Have you boen promised any-
thing for your tesUmoay In this 
caMT" the prosecutor asked.

Cooked looked surprised and then 
replied:

"Promised anything 7 Why, no 
sir!” I

The WltneM testided be and Kemp 
shared a New York office from 1933 
until u rly  to 1937, during which 
period tha latter waa negotiating 
land deals for the $26,000,000 super-
highway oonnecUng Connecticut 
and New York.

He said the relationship 
about becauM Kemp “wanted a New 
York oonnactlon’’ and offered to 
share office upensM.

Cooke and Samuel H. uiiharmaw 
a Stamford real estate broker and 
one of the accused, have yet to 
plead to indictments banded up by 
a speoial grand Jury tovMtigattog 
the S8-mile highway in FalrflHd 
county.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ......
Air Reduc........
AUaka Jun .......
Allegheny .......
Allied Chem . . . .
Am C an ...........
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Sm elt........
A n  Tel and Tel .
Afti l^b B ........
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda .......
Armour 111 .......
Atchison ........
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin C T .......
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix ...........
Beth S tee l........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden ..........
Can Pao ............
Cue (J. I . ) .......
Cent) De P u ___
Cbu and Ohio . . .  
Chrysler
Coca Cola ..........
Col Carbon ..........
Col Gas and 13 ...
Com! Inv T r ........
Oorol S o lv ............
Cons Edison ........
Cone O i l ...............
Cont can .............
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and W ut 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ...............
Eutman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto L it e ___
Gen E lec...............
Oen Foods............
Oen Motors..........
GlUette ............
Hecker P rod ........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv .............
tot Nick ........ .
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manvllle ..
Kennecott ........
Lehigh Val Road . 
Ugg and Myers B
Loew's .............
Lorillard ..........
Mont Ward . . . . . . .
Nub Kelv
Nat Blsc ..........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat D a iry ........
Nat DlatUl........
N Y Central . . . .  
NY NH and H ..
North A m ........
Packard ........
Param P lo t .......
Penn ...............
Phelps Dodge . . .
Pbll Pete 7 :.......
Pub Serv N J . ..
Radio .............
Rem Rand........
Republic Steel ..

REPORT ZDHMER 
AGAIN FOR ROAD

His Petition For Horace Sl  
Extendoa May Finally 
Caate Meeting CaL

Rev Tob B 
Safeteway Stores ..
Schenley D U .......
Sears Roebuck .. .
Shell Union........
Sooony V a c ........
South P a o ..........
South Rwy 
St Brands . . . . . . .
St Gaa and El . . .
St OU C a l ..........
St OU N J ..........
Tex C o rp ............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America .. 
Union Carbide . . .
Union Pao ........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ..........
Unit O u  Imp . . . .
U S Rubber.......
U S Sm elt..........
U S Steel ..........
Vtck Chem ........
Western Union.......
West El and Mfg . . .  
Woolworth
Elae Bond and Share (Curb). 10

Tlie first atate to go dry 
Maine. In 1948. ^

waa

(OoetlBiied from Page One.)

ANNUAL XMAS S J ^
OF ST. MARY^ GUUJ)

Cooke and Kamp on the supplying 
of names of land owners along tbs 
highway, asked the wUnew what 
arrangement was made to wbtcb 
Cooke replied;

"On the same basis ae we always 
worked." ■'

Wlliu then took Cooke through 
the 19 tranuctions Id which the 
wltneee U charged 'with conspiring 
to split commiulons with Kemp. In 
each of them, Ckx>ke testified be 
knew at the Ume that Kemp was 
employed by the atate as an agent, 
and that after uch du l waa com-
peted that he gave Kemp one-half 
of the commUsloa he recelred from 
the land seller.
Coj^eelon UsuaSy Five Per Cent

Typical of the anewert Cooke 
gave along this line

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

S4-BOUB 8EBV1CE

PHONE 6320

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

involved the whlcS’ the'cSX
newest Corporation sold 17.663 
acres to Westport for $78,000. O>oke 
said hU commission usually was five 
per cent.

**y “  ton« did 4fUr b« roc«tv«d bii commU* 
•ion from the Corporation, Cook* 
•aid:

‘"Mr. Kemp said that waa bU 
lead, so I gave him one-half of the 
commlaaloci."

The wltneu added that with tha 
ttceptloo of two whioh ware paid bv 
®**i*®l‘  “ *** Kemp'a share of 
mluloa was always paid la «*«■»<

w m t queried ^ ^ a e a a h  toatead 
®ooke aaswered:

•Mr. Kamp asked for cash."
After Cooke flaUbed hU ttttl- 

mony on the 19 tranuctions. 
through which wmu has taken him 
the prosecutor totroduoed ae ex- 
hWte a ledger of Cooke's Oreea- 
^ cb  rofti ostato flnn aad wtKtd th# 
w ^ e u  to Identify entriu ahowtog 
^  receipts of commUslons tnm  
toad owners and the aaiouat paid 
to Kamp.

Two Cheeka aa
Two chocks which Cooka tssHaas

Suppar And Entertalnmeilt Al-
so Provided At Sodal On 
Next Thursday Evening.
Mrs. Robert McKay and Mrs. 

Jamu Harriaon are co-chairmen to 
charge of the supper, which St. 
Mary's Guild U to urve Thursday 
eveidng of next week, from 5 o'clock 
on, to connection with the ■m*n«i 
Christmu sale and entertainment.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson, president 
of the Guild, will have charge of the 
dining room and table decorations. 
The meal will conatot or tratib 
ham, mashed potatou Mid turalpe, 
peu, cole stow,, appleuuee, reUa, 
coffu, mince and pumpkin pies. 'Ito 
auist the committee in determining 
how many to prepare supper for, 
reurvationa must be to Monday eve* 
nlng. through calling the parish 
boUM at that tlma, Mrs. MeKay or 
Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Charlotte^t- 
berg to to charge of ticket dtatribu- 
tlon.

The eale will open about 6, ____ . p. m.
Thursday, and u  usual a varieV
aprons, gift 

made ft
articles, candy and 

homa mads foods will be leumMed. 
Mrs. Jsmu KUpstrlek and Mrs. 
Henry t4ord will ptsMde at the apron 
table, Mrs. Andrw Fergnsan enii 
Mrs. Jsmu Burdick, fancy goods; 
Mrs. John Dsrltog and Mrs. WlUtoni 
Crawford, horns made foods and 
candy.

Ihe Mffsrtalnmant to ho piseiatod 
about 7:80 p. m. wfll ba In chans at 
^  Swilor <Sub of the OM r
society.

MUBT OOBtPLT W ITN LAW

I paid u  oemmlssiaas to Kamo 
and wuch taoca Ksap'aandecaMMm

A « ^ .  N. T.. Oeh. 3.— (AP ) — 
New York's Court at Apputo bald 
unanimously today that tha Maw 
York city comptroUsr Board at 
Estimate must comply with a stats 
tow permitting county eurrogatea to 
fix u tortaa of thalr amplnju

sum
■AU ffNggTgff ■ ■

7i

"HIS
EXCfT.

INO
NIOHT"

SPNPAT AND MONDAY

CAYNOR lAIRBANKS.t GODDARD

) ( ) i  \ ( .  n i j i R T

PLUS . . *GaBtiter*g Boy?
TUESDAY AND WED."

ON OUB STAOEi
BATEESE —  HEEMSELF

UTH ANNIVEBaABT 
_____ DANCE
e rr r  vnew d a n c e  watx.

Shows at
■SBm h

THE MEW

C I R C L E
SATURDAY ONLY

"BA3IH ALARM" W M  
OONRAD NAOLE .  E. ITONT

"EAR 99 JPfftICB"

SUN. . EON. 
JRRTLL AND 

MR. HYDE" With 
MAEOI . M. HOFROfB

"RPtO ROMO"

TUES. • WED.
"ALEXANDER'S RAO TIMB
___  BAND" With
T^vue Fawar »  Pea Anueha

HPBRAiroS"

THURS. - FRL 
t a b l e w a r e  TO LADIBSt 

’M T  LOORT STAR"

Tha patltion that Theodora Zim-
mer circulated tost June on which 
more than the neoeeeary number of 
names were secured for calling a 
apectol towm meeting, but which was 
not preaentsd at that time becauu 
of other matters that were requiring 
the town’s attention, la likely to be 
presented to the board at its next 
meeting.

The peUtlon-M ctreutoted request-
ed the selectmen to extend' Horace 
strut south to mut Hartford road. 
When the matter was ♦■ktn under 
consideration aa a project, the town’s 
fathers were Informed by the town 
engtour that the cost of building a 
bridge acrou Hop Brook and build-
ing the road would cost $40,000.

Since that time, Mr. Zimmer aeyA 
he haa had enginurs look over the 
proposed project and It will coat far 
leu or at the most $4,00C he say» 
The fill that will be necesury ^  
be secured without cost to the t 
and It would be a project that,^ 
be carried out under a town dpoi 
ed WPA project wbere work wou 
be given to men, and It would 
not require the u m of trucks to any 
great extent Zimmer claima. Ha la 
being asked by others toteruted in 
the work to have the petition pre- 
Mnted calling for a special town 
muting within 10 days of the time 
that the petition Is presented.

C. E  PORTERFIELD FILES 
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Owner Of Gasoline Station On 
Spruce Street Lists LlabOi- 
tiea At $29,935, Aaaeta $15,- 
964.

Clarence H. Porterfield, who eon- 
ducted a gasollnt and tire business 
on Spruce strut, has filed a volun-
tary petition to bankruptcy to which 
he llste hts ItabiliUes at $29,9S5 and 
his asseU at $15,964.

The largest unsecured creators as 
listed by him tocludea, Manchester 
E:utric Company, $130; R. B. Ma-
honey, Manchester, $103; L. L. Bne- 
worth, Hartford. $365; Fin. Disc. 
Corn., $1,401, Phoenix Fin. Corp.. 
$32o, all of Hartford; Annie Porter-
field, $5,000, <3eorge Porterfield, $1,. 
900, Manchester Trust Company,
?983 all of Mancheater; and the 
lartford Body Companv 

Hertford, $100. Tlnr 1 
amount to $11,'48S.

East

With
CONEAO NAGEL 
ELEANOR HUNT

ALSO

Ep. No, 7, Tyierto Look"

TODATi 
t a b l e w a r e  t o  LADIBSt 

ON PROBATION" 
"TLL GIVE A MlT.f.tm>r*»

STATE
HA)/1 FORD

Î Tomomwr 
Tor One Weak

For 10Q3
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Eccles Gives Warning
Against Spending Cut

CARTOONAUTIES By Paul Aceto

New York, Dec. 2.— (AP ) — Tbo^would
nation had a warning today from” ---- -
Marriner 8. Eccles, chairman of the 

.Federal Reurve Board, that any 
attempt to reduce’tbe federal epend- 
tog program would create the risk 
of another utback to national re-
covery. _

DeMriRig from the text of a pre-
pared address, Eccles. told a group 
of bankers last night that govern-
ment spending must be continued 
on Its present large scale ‘ until such 
time as the national income has 
reached the point that private agen- 
dea find It necessary to employ 
those who are now publicly em-
ployed.’'̂

“Values cannot be sustained un-
der an uonomy that lacks employ-
ment and mass buying power", be 
told the Bankers Forum. "An at-
tempt to cut down expenditure, 
whetbei private or public, before we 
have rearhed a national Income re-
flecting reasonably full uu of our 
manpower and productive facUltiu,

he a-- -  --.y toert-alghted
repetition of a mistake which has 
been made before.”

Needs 89 BUIioa tooeme
Compared with an utlmated na-

tional income of about $66,000,000,- 
000 this year, EIccles aald tbe coun-
try needed an $88,000,000,000 In-
come to attain normality to business 
and government finance.

He said private Industry must be 
given every opportunity to re-em- 
ploy those on relief, but meantime 
the government muat take care of 
the unemployed.

The national budget, Eccles said, 
will balance itself almost automatic- 
ally If well-timed federal expendi-
tures Increase tbe cotmtry*s Income, 
becauae a higher national Income 
wUI increase tax ipeeipts without a 
rise In tax rates.

Increasing national Income, to-
atead of cutting expenditures or to- 
creasing tax rates, be said, “ Is the 
one sure way and only way to which 
we can achieve the bslanc^ budgete 
which we an wloh to achieve."

GLEN GRAYS BAND 
MOST FAMOUS ONE

To Begin Week’s Engage-
ment At Hartford’s State

. « i V E -  IMPRC55ION 
^ fv W  MC WA5 FRACr- 
ICINC BV MAKING 
K/OtSe’ WITM ONC HAND

: RJIS’ CAMPAIGN 
ON TRESPASSING 

SHOWS RESULTS

Deaths In School Child Group

the basarda of trespasatog on raU- 
road property and generally to keep 
safety uppermost to the minds of 
the growing youngsters. In this way 
the safety message Is brought to 
thousands of youngsters every 
school year. At the same time, the 
railroad police are always on the 
lookout for trespasMrs, not with the 
idea of bringing them to Justice, 
but of rcacutog them from tbe haa- 
arda involved and ot warning them 
against repetition ot the pracUce.

.HARLC5
Z?

M K I a o  a n o f f  d a v
, « ^ < O O K  /9 jrUPKfiS ON 

T H0ceiRCi6cMset-^,Ht{]

B O R N - l /902 -  NEW GRlTAIN. CONN.
CRAO Um i^O  FROM; MAigCHESttR HIGH-'/Y2 0  

/ V «. HOLV CROSS, 3VRS. ST̂  ANSeCM'S 
^  VH HARVFDRD COU-ECe o f  l a w  

M A R R IE D - CARMITA LASHER. .
e SSOCIATCD *»<•' HtFD ACCIDEtVl' INOeMNItV

R A N D 'K N IC H T - fCAMTOEiC COONCIL-K.CJ

Glen Gray and the famous Casa 
Loma Orchestra, which comes to 
the stege of the State Theater. 
Hartford, for one solid week begin-
ning tomorrow, is considered by 
many critics the foremost dance 
band In the country today.

Not only because It Is decidedly a 
"musicians band" but also because 
Casa Loma Is very popular with 
radio, dance, and theater audiences, 
does the SUte Theate. feel that the 
engagement of Glen Gray Is decid-
edly an outstanding one.

In the Casa Loma la a line ex-
ample of the best swing (a style 
they have been playing since they 
organized). The men combine the 
pulaaUng rhythm of the negro 
swing with the suave flnlslji of the 
expert white bandsman. They siz-
zle with the hottest kind of swing, 
bringing out intricate arrangements 
to amaze and thrill the "awing-cat," 
and smootb aoV rhythms that de-

Decrease; New Ha?en
Road Has Fought EyH For
Many Years.

Tbat the campaign of safety edu-
cation conducted by tbe American 
railroads, similar to tbat waged for 
many years by the New Haven 
Railroad to warn children of the 
dangers entailed to trespasatog on 
raUroad property. Is bearing fruit to 
evidenced by figures recently made 
pubUc by Col. Robert 8. Henry, as-
sistant to the president ot the Asso-
ciation ot American Railroads.

In the five-year period from 1922 
to 1926, the numer of youths from 
14 to 31 years old killed while tres-
pasatog on the railroads averaged 
389 per year, and tbe number of 
children under 14 who lost their 
lives to that manner averaged 303 
annually. In the most recent five- 
year period of jprhlch the record ac-
cording to age groups to available, 
1932 to 1986, the numbM- of oldw 
TOutbs, 14 to 31. killed averaged 
394. but the number of younger 
children averaged onfy 136 and there 
was an even greater decrease In non- 
fatal accidents among the younger 
children. The decrease to trespass-
ing deaths among the children Indi-
cates the effectiveness of the cam-
paign to the grade schooto. It to a 
fact, too, that the amount of tres-
passing among Cider youths in-
creases during depression years and 
this tocreaoes the accident hazard. 
The older youths are out of school 
and lacking work they seek out 
means of free transpoitatkm, thus 
subjecting themselves to grave dan- 
ger.

For many years, the New Haven 
Railroad haa fought against this evil 
to the schooto of Connecticut. Each 
year members ot tbe New Haven’s 
own private police force ar« sent 
Into the schotds to deliver talka on

a x  SERIOUSLY HURT POLISH CABINET URGES
WHEN PLANE CRASHES MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE

BerUn, Dec. 3.— (A P )—The Luft-
hansa line’s Berlln-Baghdad air 
transport crashed to Vienna Forest 
(Wienerwald) today, seriously In 
Juring tbe crew of four and two 
German passengers.

Two Englishmen, the others 
aboard, were bruised. They were 
F. 8. Wilkins of the British Air 
Ministry, en route to Baghdad, and 
H. L. Muechamp of Manchester, en 
route to Alexandria.

The plane caught fire and the oc 
cupante escaped by smashing glass 
and crawling through tbe windows.

Warsaw, Dec. 2.—(A P ) — The 
Polish cabinet prepared an appeal 
to Parliament today for a apeclal 
credit of two billion xioty, $00,-

PLANS OF 64 COMPANIES 
FORM WORKING BASIS

Washington, Dec. 2.— (A P )—Pro-
posals from 64 of the nation's top 
holding companies gave the Secur- 
iUes Oommisston a working basis to-
day for remaking the map. of the 
$14,000,000,000 utility Industry.

The proposals were filed with the 
commlaaion to response to a request 
from (Chairman William O. Douglas 
that the companies prepare tenta-
tive pUuto for Integrating their sys-
tems Into compact unite as required 
by the utility hol(Ung company act. 

Only two of the companies to
whom tbe request was sent failed, to 
meet tbe deadline set for yesterday
by Chairman Douglas.

REAFFIRM PRICES.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 2.— (AP)  — 
Carnegle-IUtooto 8teel Corporation,
largest subsldiaty of the U.'ft steel 
Co^ratlon and traditional pace-
maker for the Industry, reaffirmed 
todav extotltt? prices for tbe first 
quarter of 1939.

W ELD O N  D R U G C O .
Prescription Phamsdsts 

903 Main Street Dial 5^1 We Deliver

WEEK-END Spedals

$1 .25 Pa tch Co d Liv e r O il 9 9 c  
$1 .25 Fa th e r Jo h n's M e d icin e , 8 4 c
6 0 c  Pertussin  
7 5 c  O v a lt in e  
$ 1 .2 5 Sco t t 's Em ulsio n  
3 0 c  H il l's Q u in in e  
2 5 c  D r . Lyo n's Powder 
7 5 c  N o xze m o  
6 0 c  Re m , fp r coughs 
$ 1 .2 5 N u fo l 32 -o z . • 
1^2.50 A . B . D . G . C a psu les

$ 1 .2 5 Pe tro lo g or 
6 0 c  A lk o -Se l t z e r 
6 0 c  So l-H e p o t ico

By GEO. HOl.MES 
Decorative Upholsterer

TO ALL HOMEIX)VERS!

000,000, to be used for national de- 
***^. transportation developments, 
and education.

The money would be spent to 
w e e  years starting April 1 , 1939. 
with $2b0.000,000 of the total for 
defense.

No need to have worn, moth- 
eaten upholstered fumiture. 
REPLACE shabby, worn, 
out-of-date fabrics with our 
new fabrics, selected for 
comfort and quality.

3 Pc. Set 
Re-U pholstered
Like New. Your Choice of 
Fabrics.

» 3 2 ' 0 «
Pay Only $1.00 Weekly!

FREE! Footstool, 2 extra 
pillows with every order.

Free Estimates! 
Phone 7351 or 3615

Our Work of Superior 
Gnalityl

Our Charming Fabrics Only 
A Few Dollars More.

17 Years • 
Tour Local Uphobterer!

Manchester 
Upholsteringr Co.

13 School Street

Lehigh Valley

COAL
KOPPERS

COKE
FUEL and 

RANGE OILS
k la i i c h e s t e r  L u m b e r

< m d  F u e l  C o .
$58 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5146

DECEMBER

A \ ARK D O W N S
ON

C O A T S
A Few Ooe-of-a-Klnd 
MMnfaetarer*B Samples 
FUR-TRIMMED COATS 

Regaktriy $4538

            

B rig h te n  U p  

Y o u r  H o lid a y

LIQ U O R SP EC IA LS  
El C h ic o  Ru m p in t 7 9 c
Je o n G o uld W ines q u a r t  5 0 c
M orylon d Rye , 3  y rs. o ld , q t . $ 1 .3 9  
Lo n d on A m ra G in  q u a r t  9 8 c

l .W e

W it h

N e w

D R E S S

$ 3 -9 8

Aa
Price.

Boy At TUa

REDUCED
TO— $35
TAILORED AND 
FURRED COATS
Rexalartar 539.58

REDUC ED rO $25.00
Regularly 919J8

REIJUCEU TO $16.98
RegalaiW tlSJe

REDUCED TO $10.98

GLOVES — MITTE?iS 
CAPS AND PARKA HOODS

5 0 c  to $1.98

lor WoetcM.

Snow White and 
The Seven Dwarfs

S N O W  S U I T S

YouD marvel at these 
'wonderful snow eults. 
Worm, eeld - defying 
w oo  le a  a  Interlined 
throoghout.

$ 5 9 8  to  $ 1 0 9 8

N'S Lay Awi 
Day A t

A  out A 
BdiB*e. It 
( I  OIVlBg'

which are equally ahared. In other 
word*, by eliminating a high priced 
leader, the men make ihore money. 
The cooperative Idea la also Incen-
tive to bett^ "In-the-groove"’ play-
ing. The Casa Lomans play as oHif 
man, yet each to capable of Indi-
vidual arttotic performances.

Featured with' Casa Loma during

the Indian tribal battles and loves 
stars Rochell Hudson, and Richard 
Cromwell.

INSURGENTS TO NAME 
PUCES TO BE BOMBED

’3̂

Hendaye, France, (A t the Spanish 
Frontier)—Dec. 3— (AP) — The 
Spanish insurgents, vaunting the 
superiority of their air force over 
the government's planes, took the 
unusual step today of announcing 
the cities and towns they are plan-
ning to bomb.

Burgos authorities, after announc-
ing that 73 government planes had 
been shot down in Nfovember, made 
public a list of nearly 100 loca'Itlea 
In government territory marked for 
bombing.

A note published with the list said 
the action was taken "to avoid any 
damage tp peaceful citizens" In 
localities which the Insurgents said 
contained military objectives. 
Among the towns and cltlw listed 
were Tarragona. Sagunto, Cartv- 
gena, Guadalajara, Almeria and 
Pozobinco.

The announcement said the date 
for the bombings "had not yet been 
fixed."

Approximately one-half of all the 
District Court cases filed at Okla-
homa City In the past 12 months 
have been divorce petitions.

Attention!

B R O W N W  
CLUB j 

MEMBERS I
Please cone in and adaet 

your premium that yon 
want for Chrbtmas.

B R 0W N B n j:i
SHOE STORE

825 Main Straat !
J

t

Read The Herald Adrt.

light the swing music lovers.
The Cala Loma Orchestra is

unique for several reasons. It to the 
oldest unaltered musical organiza-
tion in the country ( the newest man 
haa been with the band for six 
years.) Yet, the average age is less 
than 30. Casa Loma Is really a cor-
poration, the only unsuccessful band 
organIzaUon of Its kind in the busl- 
nesB. Glen Gray not only to the 
leader, but be to also the praaident 
Fourteen of the band's sixteen mem-
bers (not Including arrangers and 
managers) hold stock, the profits of

Glen Gray

their engagement at the Btate 
Theater In Hartford arc the rhythm 
songs of "Pee-W-e” Hunt and the 
romantic ballads of popular Kenny 
Sargeant. In addition to the regu- 
la.' entertainers with the band, 
Daley, well-known swing singer, 
"Pan-sy’’ Sanborn and Co., famous 
stage and ulght club comedians, and 
many others will make up the great-
est stage sho'W ever presented to 
Connecticut. On the screen the 
Connecticut premiere of the thrill-
ing drama, "Storm over Bengal” 
win be shown. This vivid story of

R a n g e  a n d ( F u e l  O i l
24 HOUR SERVICE  

Telephone 3873 
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE on.

M O R 2 A R T Y  R R 6 § .
3A1-315 Center SL, Cor. Broad ,SL .

SATURDAY— Last Day Of Hale’s Pre-Obristmat

To Make Room For Gift Merchandise

Dross and Sport COATS Reg . $ 4 5 .0 0
REGULAR $59.50 
COATS ...........
REGULAR $39.50 
COATS .............
REGULAR $85.00 
COATS .............

$54.00
$35.00
$30.00

REGULAR $16.76 
COATS

....$24.00 II
$21.00
$16.00

$14.00

REGULAR $25.00 
COATS
REGULAR $19.76 
COATS .............

•  a •  •  •  •  a

Camel’s Hair and Refleetone. Colora includa 
Kust^lack, Tan and Wine. Buy that coat now and make a substantial aavinff.

A Group Of

SILK DRESSES
Regularly $7.95 $ 6-75

All the latest styles and materials will be found 
In this group of dresses to be cleared at a sale 
price. Buy two at this price.

Children’s

RAYON DRESSES
Washable rayon sUk and chaUls to plain eolors' 

and prtote. 8lzes 12 to 44.
Regular $5.98 Regular $3.88

$4-00 $3.00
Regular 59c 39” Printed and Plain 

Crown Tested

SPUN RAYON CHALUE
Ic y a r d

Give a dress length for a gift and you wlU want 
to make up a new Winter dreu. All colors- 
plains and printed. Washable, and will not pull 
at seams. *

Regular 79c 39” Novelty

SPUN RAYON FABRICS
Smart gay colors to novelty weaves—all wash-

able. These spun rayons will wash and wear 
wonderfully. Included also are our regular 69c 
fabpes.

Clearance Of

CHILDREN’S COATS
Regularly $7.98 $6-00

OTHER COAT VALUES 
REGULAR $6.98 A  f *
COATS................ .
REGULAR $9.98 A  am
COA-TS...........................  « / e U U
REGULAR $10.98 a  o
COATS.......................   9 0 s U U
REGULAR $13.98 O  1
COATS ....................... ^ i U e U U
REGULAR $16.98 ^  T O
COATS .......................

Mads forHIgli quaUty coats to this 
warmth — smartly styled.
Fleece, Shetland and Snow Crest Stoes 7 to 16

I group. ____
Msterlals Include

3,000 Yards Regular 25c Punjab

PERCALE PRINTS
0  y a r d *  $ 1 . 0 0

100 patterns and colors to all types of desifasi 
Beautiful fiorato, peasant stripes, cheeks, and ehn. 
dren's patterns, -s .

Regular 29c 36” Preshmnk Fine Quality

R (

FAST COLOR PRINTS 
2 2 ^

Extra fine quality prints to smart designs 
colorings. Buy a dress length for a g ift

$1.29 Wear-Ever 
Aluminum Sauce Pot 
With Drainer Cover .

BASEMENT SPECIALS
$1.00

$1.29 Coffee Drip O’Dator. China Pot 
With Aluminum Dripper. A  m i\i\
Decorated................... . ^  A e U U
Earthenwara Teapot in Brown
Ware. 6-Cnp Siu 39c

$1.25 Aluminum 
Griddle With Cake Turner. 
Size 10^]” Square........... $1.00
Pyrez Kitchen Set. 
9 Pieces...............

Fleetjr ot Free Farideg 
i latkef f

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH S^LES.
mm
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80UTB COVENTRY 
ROCKVILLE 

NORTH COVENTRY 
COLUMBIA News From Manchester's Neighbors STAFf<XIRD SPRINGS 

WAPPING 
WII.I.INGTON 

TOU.AND

ROCKVILLE’S
IN SPLENDID CONDITION

)es^e Unforeseen Ex- 
j penses Doe To The Hnrri- 
I cu e, Auditor Reports 
^ Cash Babnce Of Over 

On Hud.{ 8,000
S '.'

«kvin«, D«c. 2—(Special) -The 
of Renville closed Its flarni 

_  on November IS with a cash 
dance of $8396.64 which is con- 
awad oxcoDent because of the 

\ that there were many imforsecn 
,enses following the hurricane in 
ptembar.
he report of the auditor's show 

at there were five Items which 
e oVCTdrawn; $18.70 for general 

_ntanance; $284,63 for oiling; 
8.59 for culverts; $187.30 for apec- 
' police and $62.36 for repairing 
—- and erora-arma for the Fire 

rUnent, each of these nrtlcvs 
made neceaaary because $f 

^  flood and hurricane.
' p The annual report of the treaail?> 

•  la aa foUowa; Cash on band Nov-

Sber 16. 10S7, $«,006,87; Town of 
mon, (oada, $3300; City Court, 
I17.0S: a t y  Clark. $801.81; Tem-
porary Loana, $68,000; W. O. Ro- 

Mua, Tax Collector, $01,001.24; 
State of Oonn., Motor bua, Dlstrlbu- 
■on, $810.03; Town of Vernon, one- 
half eoat of City court, $441.48; Oia- 
huraementa. Orders, not Including 
Ihtaraat. Temporary Loans and 
tawar bonda, $01,802.74; Intereet on 
Tamporary Loam, $624.42; Intereat 
on Sewer bonds, $880; Temporary 
X<oana paid. $68,600; ' Charlea M. 
tqulrea, traaaurer, Reaarve Fund 
13363.18; Two Serial Sewer bonds, 
due 1047, $1000; Ceah on hand, Nov. 
IS, 1038, $8,806.64. The Indebted- 
ness la 40 4 par cent Bonds due 
In 1047, $20,000.

Lana to Reopen
For the ^neflt of those motorists 

#ho were unable to reach the test- 
lOf lone o ( tha Motor Vehicles De-
partment on Hale atreet during the 
nrevioua period because of the bur- 
neans conditions, tbe Motor Vehicle 
uspartmont has granted the request 
«d Mayor Claude A. Mills and the 
w e  adll be open on Mohday, Tues- 
w r ,  Wednesday and Thursday of 
nixt week, December 6 to 8 inctli 
s$W.. Raymond Spiel man and Ed-

r l Coogan will be In charge of 
lone during this period and the 
hbura wrill be as usual. 8 a. m. to 6

IV.m.
I  To Spook in Portland 
“Rev. Dr. Oeorge 8. Brookes, pas-

Sr of the Union Congregational 
urch will give on Illustrated lee-
' l l  on "The Charm of Palestine" 

the Portland Congregational 
urch pn Sunday evening, Decem- 
r 11, under the auspices of the 
gh school Fellowship, 

i  Mother’s Club
•The Every Mothers' Club will hold 

aflBeetlng this evening at the Rock- 
W e  Baptist church. The commu-
t e  In charge of the arrangements 
iWudes Mrs. Elsie Chapman, Mrs 
BJteabeth Blatter and Mrs. Ora Dor-
Hy-

Milk Producers Meeting 
,JTtere will be a wholesale milk 

pr^ucera meeUng in Rockville 6n 
W day evening at eight o'clock at 
tJRs Memorial building. The present 
^wland county represenlatlves are 
V erge  Hughes of Ellington. A. ,\I. 
W rke of Rockville and Franklin R 
Qpeutt of Coventry.

At the meeting representatives to 
ate ouncll of Wholesale Milk 
ducera will be elected and recom- 

tndatlons submitted by th.- pres-
ew Council will be acted upon.
^  Streets for Coasting 
Ijnve streets In the city have been 

OBrtgned aa those where children 
m y  roast, but this does not mean 
l|Bt the city is assuming financial 
rtjl^nsIbUlty In case of accident.
^The streets are. Prospect from

"Honesty In Oovemmeot" league 
will be formed In Rockville which 
will be known at Unit Two

Basket ball Tonigkt 
The Rockville High achoot baaket- 

ball team will meet the StafTord 
High echool quintet in a game to-
night In the Sykes aymnaalum. The 
game le scheduled to start at seven 
o'clock.

Children Aid Rale 
The echool children of the city 

will aid In the sale of Christmas 
seals this year. It le believed that 
some who suffered through the hur-
ricane will not feel able to purchase 
an entire sheet and for this reason, 
thl school children will take orders 
for a |>ortlon of a sheet. They will 
secure the stamps at the echool and 
deliver them the next day.

Elected President 
Louis Oessay. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

.Stephen Gossay of 66 High street 
has Tieen elected president of ols 
cla.ss at Tufts College. Mr. Gessay 
Is a member of the Sophomore doss 
at the college.

HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN STRICKLAND 
8579, Mnncheeter

The annua] Mother and Daughter 
banquet will take place tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 o'clock. Thie U 
reserved for the wives and families 
of those people employed by Case 
Brothera. or tbe residents of High 
land Park proper. This year ther. 
la going to be a complete change 
of program. Mrs. Frances Ted 
ford will be the toantmlstrcss. Othei 
Items will not be divulged until th< 
time arrives.

Ml.ss Harriet Campbell, assistant 
secretary of the Hartford County 
YMCA will be present. There will 
be games and singing, and also 
some folk dances In which everyone 
may take part.

Ml.ss Faith Splllane, local danc-
ing teacher, will present several of 
her pupils In an entertainment to 
bo held In connection with the ban 
quet.

Miss Gertrude Klasman of High 
land street, gave a shower at her 
home last evening, assisted hy Mrs 
Emma Wesson, In honor of Mrs 
Paul KIssman, her sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Ktssman were married 
In New Jersey November 28th. Mrs 
KIssman Is the former Anitabelle 
Elavell. The decorations were In 
green and pink. Mrs Wesson.was 
rc.sponsible for the wedding cake, 
with a miniature bride and groom 
standing atop It. A large numbe- 
of guests enjoyed an evening o' 
games. Mrs. Kb^sman re^elvec 
many lovely gifts, which were 
opened with due ceremony. A but 
fet luncheon was served.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Crowell have 
returned home after a few days 
stay In Boston.

HERRON
A caretWtT has at last been se-

cured for the .state park at Hol-
brook's Pond. Ephraim Stone of 
Wallingford has accepted the post 
and has already moved here with 
his family, a wife and an eight year 
old daughter, Phylli.s.
■Mr Stone expresses himself as 

much pleased with the caretaker's 
house and with the location. The 
house has steam heat, bath, and 
convenient sleeping nnjms. A tcle- 
pnonc will he Installed In the near 
fiit'ire.

I The road leading to the pond.
. which wa.s obstructed by fallen 
[ trees left In the wake of the hurri- 
! cane, has been cleared out, and 
, scraped and s.anded Mr. Stone says 
the first thing he has to 'do will he
removing ''no"trespMslng''‘ a l ^ ‘ ar

n ew am  S  X e t  Trom R H L .  " ’ ‘" ' ' " 6  «'’ hlng will be pro
street to w 7 s f r o a T E a T  years In order to

•Street let the game In the woods and the
fish with which the waters are 
.“to. kcd a cumulate and mature. At 
the end of that time the -ban will 
be removed.

B'lthing, swimming, picnic par-

l^m  Hale .street to'Grove street 
Nye street from Spring street to 
West .street.

'o caution 
in driving on the streets which arc
designated for coasting and both'., ----- «..............  i-—
children and adults using other'  ̂ ^> ' t'me,
steeets for coasting are liable to ar ■ Ihrough the winter there
rest- ! will probably not be any great rush.

Sunday Sery-lre I area has been In constant use
The lubject oi Dr. Brooke.s' ger- i Picnickers ihrough the summer,

TOn at the Union church on S'mdav i •'*Plte of the no treapasslng signs, 
wrnlng will he "He broke the I "  hlch had been left in place without 
J ^ n  and lost Everything '. Spec-1 'leaning much. People hero hope 

V rendeied by the I iiic park will be of increasing
choir and Russell Milnes, the' oae to local people aa well aa to thej i---- M wr amanrti «.>ilinrS, laO

Young People's work will 
«We the address to the boys and

._ . Beakethall Season
■nie l^ketball season for the Y.

“"^rt on Satur-

auditorium. Ed- 
®rook baa

BSMjiecured as referee for these

*.T**.*JV*“  ror Satur-
'  ®' Wildcats;

S rn S f ’ i r «  ^  ^  v«-11.15 a. m. ^na of L^rion

^ * l t -  The complete 
•WMule will be announced next

RetunM troa We-r'til 
Former Mayor JotaPtiam eron  

returned home on Thuradav 
Boston where he has b e e n ^ c e ? ^

t y uet lUMVital for the poet two

r'rot ■ ^

many who have already patronized 
It from a considerable dLstance. 
There la no other public bathing 
beach available to local people.

A children'a book bv Helen Earle 
Gilbert tMrs. Charles C. Sellers) 
will appear on the eprlnr list of the 
Rand-McNally Company, N. y. 
"C3illd U fe " a magazine publiahed 
by the same company will also use 
the story In April. Mrs. Sellers has 
already had one or t'wo children's 
books to her credit.

A  contest Is . being conducted this 
week In connection with the annual 
memberahip drive for the Tolland 
County Farm Bureal. Karl Links Is 
captain for Hebron. The county la 
divided Into two sections, north and 
south. Hebron belonga to the south-
ern part LewU W. Phelps of An-
dover la commander of the southern 
forces and Asa W. EUie of Ollead la 
vice-commander.

Prizes are offered to the aids most 
aucceiaful In securing memben and 
also In oontrlbutiaos. Boms people 
Uk# to give to help the orgaalsatloa 

W  IlM r P W  RBt m n  to

divlduals making tha best showing.
The contest will clqse Monday snd 

Tuesday svsalag there wlU bs a 
supper and buelaeae mesRiig at 
Baiingtoa, When reeulU wUl bs made 
known and prises wiu bsi given out 

I t  is expected that Hebron wlU be 
well represented.

The annual quota for Tolland 
County la $1,000. Thia would mean 
about $77 for each of the 18 towns. 
However, there la no hard and fast 
quoU per town, large ones con-
tributing more and smaller ones 
less.

Thus far there has been no dif-
ficulty In securing the required 
amount. In fact there la a surplus 
which may be applied to any poaet- 
bla deficit as time goes on.

Members of the bureau receive 
much valuable aid from the bureau 
and are entitled to call on experts 
along agricultural lines at any Ume 

niera are meetings for the women 
members at which such useful and 
Interesting aubjecte aa gardening, 
upholstery, canning, cooking, and 
hoata of other things are taught by 
experts sent out for-the purpose 
from Connecticut State College.

Mias Merle ionea daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Jones, Is 
captain of her basketball team at 
Windham High School, Wllllmantlc, 
for the third year.

Mrs. Louise Blume has returned 
from a stay with relatives In New

York state. She plana to go to Ca-
naan for a visit of a few days next 
week, afUr which she will be with 
her daughter, Mrs. Claude W. Jones 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Green gave 
a Thanksgiving party at their home 
to which Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray 
were invited. They ate the big 
turkey wbicb Mr. O.een woa at a 
raffle conducted by the American 
Legion recently.

Wednesday was the last day on 
which the New ICngland TranepOr- 
Ution Company made Its run 
through Hebron betweei, WUliman- 
tlc and Cjolchester. The service has 
been taken over by the Shore Line 
Company but It will not go through 
Hebron. This means that Hebron 
people can no longer rely on the lo-
cal bus to go to nearby towns, Wll-
llmantlc, Colchester, East Hampton, 
for example. Those who do not own 
their own care wUI be more or leas 
stranded, since the through lines do 
not atop here except by arrange-
ment. Tbe nearest railroad station 
le at Andover, os the Airline road 
at Amston Is no longe> used except 
for freight. Hebron Is still plugging 
away paying for this railroad, which 
la now become the’proverbial "dead 
horse.”

The staggering debt • has been 
gradually lessened year by year 
with the aid of state appropriations, 
until now there Le only a compara-

tively email amount which can be
wtpM out entirely In a few years. 

T h e ----- ----------------—  amount Hebron has paid out 
for thla railroad would have done 
mucb for the town, built a coasoii- 
dated echool, furnished ue with fire 
equipment, or euppUed other crying 
needs. And now we «wn aot even 
use the Airline road!

CONTROL SOGIXSnONS 
FOR e p H B E R  PESTS

Control suggestions for two seri- 
oue affllotlons of member* of the 
gourd family are very significant. 
On the very day when striped cu- 
cumber beetles appear on seedlings 
of squash, melon, cucumber and 
related vegetables or ornamental 
plants, use Rotenone duet; look for 
and get rid of these same peete In 
order to protect the plante from 
bacterial wilt, itiiya clrcul^ 121 of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion.

For striped cucumber beetles are 
carriers of bacterial wilt, a disease 
that kills pract^ally all of the 
plante It infects. In making feed-
ing punctures In the leaves, stems 
and roots, they Inoculate the plants 
with the causal bacteria.

The beetle can do enough Injury 
of Its own accord, as it did In many

places in Connecticut last tumnacr. 
In seasons that favor wilt, however, 
thla disease may add considerably 
to the havoc lo tbe garden. It la a 
good Idea, therefore to recognize 
and to know how to control the 
striped cucumber beetle.

Thie past Is now hibernating un-
der trato or undergrouad In the 
garden. It  Is about one-quarter of 
an Inch Imig and has a black bead 
and yellow wing covers marked by 
three longitudinal black stripes. 
Hordes of these small but striking 
beetles appear on the p'jmts soon 
after the seeds germinate, and feed 
usually on the underaldeo. but also 
on both surfaaca, of tbe leavaa.

Adult females' begin egg-laying 
toward the end of June and con-
tinue for approximately a month, 
depositing the eggs on the grotmd 
or In crevices In the soil. After a 
week the tiny, thin white larvae 
begin to match and work down and 
Into* the roots of the host plant, 
sometimes killing It.

When full grown the larvae reach 
a length of one-third Inch and have 
a brownish head and anal plate. At 
this point they go into the pupal 
stage, resting in the soil as white 
naked pupae for about a week be-
fore they transform Into beetle* 
Then they emerge from the ground 
with vorac'ous appet'tes and hold a 
final fest before retiring for the 
winter. I

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN U. NKTTO 

473. StaSorS

north and south bound resqMctively. 
The new scheduled which went Into
effect thie week with only two paa- 
m g e r  trains through Stafford

District offloeis will .be elected at a 
■pecial meeUng o f District "A* 
Eastern Connecticut Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, on Monday 
night, at Odd Fellonrs Hail on Main 
street. A  eupper at 6:30 will pre-
cede the meeUng.

A  elate of officers selected by tbe 
nominating conqmlttee, Hovrard 
Learned, chairman, WUllam LlsUe, 
Joseph Setawanda and Charles 
Wochomurka will be presented at 
the meeting. District Chairman 
Parley C. Patten o f Stafford Springs 
will preside.

Scouting has shown great devel-
opment In the district during 1938, 
with the organIzaUon of an entire 
new troop No. 60 In StaffordvUle. 
This addition gives the district four 
troops. Troop 47, WlUington; trcopc 
18 and 49 In Stafford Springs.

Passenger service over tbe Cen-
tral Vermont Railway between 
Palmer and New London, through 
Stafford Springs which boa been 
curtoUed since the September flood 
and burrlcene, baa been further cur-
tailed by the removal o f two trains.

Springs dally. The flrat train, north 
bound arrives here from WltlittanUe 
at 7:53 a. m. The second tiala, south 
bound arrives here from Jalmtg at 
8:30 p. B . *

In Order to melntalh man eervieo 
in this section, the Pest office 
partment will carry the mail on 
star routes between Palmer and 
Nev/ London on the same schedule 
formerly followed by the discontinu-
ed trains via btM. The flrat bus, 
souht bound arrives front Palmar 
at 9:28 a. m. and the second north 
bound from  WllUmanUc arrliree hers 
at 4:24 p. m.

Aftsr an absence of more
28 years, the communlU Chi^tmaa 
tree will return to S ta lfo i'ord SpilnjiB 
this year when it was announced 
thla week that the borough Are de* 
partment wt'.l sponsor the event to 
be held on Saturday night, Decem-
ber 24 Ul

The huge Chiistmae party Car tha
residents of the borouj^ Includlag 
the chl'drcn will be he'd in the park-
ing lot In front of the Stafford 
Springs hotel. Just off ilaln atrei 
An Illuminated tree will be erecn 
and Santa Claus will be on hand' 
distribute gifts to the children. . .  
is planned to have the choirs of the 
various churches unite and lead 
In group carol singing.

[y.
B e W ise  A s  S evera l 
Thousand P eop le  
W ere  L a s t Y e a r

(

J O I N
T H E  1939

CHRISTMAS
CLUB J

Opening f4onday 
December 5

\

Join One O f These Clubs
5 0 c  Per Week For 50 Wetks 

$1.00 Per Week For 50 Wetks 

$2.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks $100*oo
I .  $5.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks $250*00

$25*00

$50*00

SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTE

CHRISTMAS CLUB CONTEST
Christmas Club, a CorporaHon wants a elogaa to fltthigiT dMcribe 
ita origtnal Idea add plan—The Xmas CtahT "  assenne

RULES:
I. Any member of the 1938 CHRISTMAS CLUTJ la any flnanrial 
Institutloa oslng the service of CHRISTMAS CLUB, a Corporation 
(other than aa employee o f the Corporation) Is eligible to compete! 
3. The elogaa must represent an original Idea of not mere thm IS 

**“  thrtft-valne and oaefulneM of the
CHRISTMAS CLUB.

prepaid postage on or before
April let, 1938, to

SLOGAN EDITOB 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

/ , A  Corporation
$41 Madison Avenne, New York City 

A  Submit to this form: '
“ A PAin-FOR CHRISTMAS <

'BR ING S A HAPPY NEW YEAR- ^

Name

^iddreos a , , . , .

My Christmas Onb secoont Is Class

No, . In.

located a t ................  .........................................................

^  C-rporatloB, aer any tomaelal 
j^ .* " .* *^*! *?• •e»vh^ a a s i ^  say reoponUtollty tor the
reeeipt, return or the ose of any stogsa submitted to this eon test. 
A  Any stognn mdunltted. whether aoeeptafl er entitled to aae ef

C L O T !T o? r ;5 ;5 S r^  •* « « “ STMA8
7. t W  munagement e f CHRISTMAS CLUB. A Corporatloa. will 
•pfMlat ft rommtttftc to ezftintee ftod rtfitw  on ■ lonaa

** tttftfcft thn ftWftrdao

PRIZES
1st prize .....................$1,000.00

2nd prize....................  500.00

3rd prize....................  250.00

4th prize....................  100.00

5th prize....................  Jo.OO

6th, 7th, 8th, 9th prize,
« * c h ........................ 25.00

50 prizes, each . . . . . .  20.00

100 prizes, each .......... lo.OO
200 prizes, each........ 5.00

10. Duplicate prizes will be 
awarded in the event of ties.

Ask For A Folder 
y b a  Join 

The Club

LOCAL POST OFFICE SET 
TO HANDLE XMAS MAIL

Reqnest For Additional Ex- 
pendHiires For T h i s  
Year's Bnsbess ADowed, 
Posfanaster Qidsli An-
nonces.

Although Christmas is less than a 
month away the Manchester postal 
workers am already bard at work 
planning for what le expected to be 
the "biggest ever” In the handling of 
Christmas moils, according to Post- 
mstster Thomas J. Quish today.

-The estimates for additional ex-
penditures inddentol to handling the 
Otriatmaa malls were really pre-
pared lost August and forwarded to 
the Depiutment for consideration” , 
said the locAl postmaster, "and al- 
tboqgb we were rather dubious aa to 

-*wbether our Increased requests over 
lest year’s esUmatea would be 
granted, we were very mucb pleased 
to be notified shortly afterwards, 
^ t  evervthing we asked for hod 

‘  with the Department's approval.
' 8 a matter of fact we have es- 
,ed at least a ten Percent in-

crease in the comtog Christmas 
buelnese over that of 1937. In our 
estimate for additional vehicle hire 
this year we have asked for better 
than a fifty percent increase In the 
amount over that allowed lost year. 
One reason for thie Is because last 
year we were cramped a bit during 
tbe last two days of the rush, and 
were forced over the amount al- 
losved, necessitating an additional

request and allowance. This, in 
spite of tbe fact that the weather 
Vnan has been especially good to us 
during, the past two years. It does 
not seem that we will have such 
flood luck every Cbrietmas and we 
are asking; for a lot more this year. 
Just In case that bad weather does 
come down upon ue bringing poor 
transportation and travelling condl- 
Uono.”

Oerreet Addrasaes
PoatmaeUr Quish aeke The Eve-

ning Herald to bring to the atten-
tion of local patrons e plea for cor-
rect end complete addresses on out-
going mall and a request that 
friends and correspondenU of Man-
chester patrons who might be ex-
pected to write or mall to them dur-
ing the Christmas season, be advised 
of the correct street addresses here 
in Manchester.

Persons who receive their mail In 
poet office lock boxes should also 
advise their friends o f their post 
office box number and ajk that 
their mall be addressed to a post 
office box rather than a street ad-
dress in such cases.

Meay MIstakee Made 
" It  would amaze every patron of 

tbe Meacaester r'wt office to see for 
themselves to what extent some peo-
ple go In writing Incomplete end 
illegible addressee op letters and 
parcels they mail to their friends 
during Christmas time” , said Mr. 
Quish. "Possibly it Is the Christmas 
spirit working In reverse, or the bur-
den of Christmas shopping has 
finally worn them down. L u t  year 
a letter came Into thla office ad-
dressed simply ’Mr. Smith, Chicago, 
ni.' and notblpg else. Just CHilcago 
Is bad enough, but think of tbe Job 
the directory clerks In Chicago un-
dertook trying to pick some correct 
Smith all the way from ‘Smith Aab’

down through the Smith Brothers 
Trade’ end ‘Mark’ and out the other 
end at 'Smith, Xenepbon.’

"And finally if the patrons would 
only form a habit to wrlU their 
own addresses os senders on each 
and every letter and parcel, what a 
etupendoue amount of time and work 
could be saved if tbe address on the 
parcel were incorrect.”  Postmaster 
Quish sold In conclusion. “Surely 
this little baolt would take but little 
Ume aqd effort and would go a long 
way In making the (3iristmas sea- 
eon a happier one for all concerned,”

CHINESE FORCES
RETAKE tINTSING

Shanghai, Dec. 2.— (A P ) —(3il 
nese forces under Admiral Shen 
Hung-Lleb reported today they had 
recaptured Liatslng, one of the ma- 
.lor eiUes In western Shantung prov-
ince.

Admiral Shen, former mayor of 
Tslngtao, la now chairman of the 
Shantung provincial govenuneqt 
and l8 directing behlnd-the-llnes 
fighUng throughout the province.

The (Chinese presa reported guer 
rlllos had attacked a Japanese out-
post on Yubuatl hill, near Nanking, 
killing and wounding 120 soldiers

Nation Aiming At World Sn< 
premacy In Aviation, Bal 
four Announces.

London, Dec. 2.— (A P ) —  Great 
Britain Is preparing for a giant 
effort to give British commerce su-
premacy in the air comparable to 
Its virtual monopoly of ocean 
routes

Recent announcement of plana to
merge Britain's two largest com- 
meroial air lines was followed up

EXHIBITORS TO COUECT 
IHLUON FOR ANIMALS

Chicago. Dec. 2— (A P )—It was 
pay day today for the nation's top 
flight livestock breeders as the 39th 
IntemaUonal Livestock Exposition 
entered its closing stage*.

When the big show ends tomor-
row night. Manager B. H. Helde es 
timated. exhibitors of tbe finest 
catUe, horses, sheep and swine on 
the conUnent will have collected 
about 31.000,000 In sale money for 
their blue-blood animals.

-J.
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last night with a declaration by 
Capt. H. H. Balfour, undersecretary 
for air, that Air Minister Sir Kings-
ley wood was aiming at "world su-
premacy for British aviation.”

Britain already is operating the 
world’s longest commercial air 
route—13,000 mlle.s from South-
ampton to Australia.

Some time ago she announced 
plans for transAtlantIc service and 
later dlacloaed plana for a globe-

oircUng line by extending tha Aus 
trallan route through New Zealand 
to Vancouver and Montreal and 
back to England.

Yheee plan* have been delayed by 
inadequate faclUUea for tbe produc-
tion o f big pluee in Britain and a 
"lack of necessary fundii.”

To Revamp Organlzatloa
Meanwhile, the British chamber 

of commerce still U urging Sir 
Kingsley to start •  proposed Brit-
ish service to South America, and 
the government has put Sir John 
Reith In charge of the government- 
subsidized Imperial Airways to re-
vamp the entire organization as he 
did for the British Broadcasting 
Company.

The sir minister told the House 
o f O>mmons last month Imperial 
Airways and British Airways would 
be merged to form tbe "most satis 
factory Instrument for the develop 
ment of British overaeaa civil avia-
tion.”

The date when the merger takes 
effect has not been announced.

But Sir John, who says he knows 
little or nothing about flying, has 
appointed a dashing young pilot, W. 
L. Runclmon, to share control of* the 
new merger with him. Runciman 
already la actively partlclpaUng in 
the affairs of both companies.

Of 64 elemenU known to be pres 
ent In the soil, 68 have been found 
In plants growing In the soU.
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A R R O W  SHIRTS

K
He can really nee them 
world - (assoee Arrow 
Shirts. Good-looking, 
long-wearing. AU type* 
of eoUon, ell * 1 ^  
plain*' and  patten*. 
Sanforiied  • Shrank 
(Fabric shrinkage lea* 
than 15L)—a new shirt 
fn *  if one ever ■hrinlr. 
out ef fit.

t i  m d m/t

Needed by new cars... 
Better for any car!

• p Y  a revolutionary new process Texaco Engineers have 

"  insulated these two fine crankcase oils against any 

possible heat they w ill ever m eet I Enjoy the high com-

pression, greater power and economy of your modem car’s 

engine by protecting Its life with a lubricant especially insu-
lated against intense engine heat You pay 

no more for this added protection in these 

Improved ofls that ignore both heat and cold 

Either oil is better for your car...new  or old

' F*« to laM to The Texaco Star '
_____  ■* — Weflaeeiey Night —
8Mfl O. &  T.. 7M* 3L &  T.. AM* P. S. X.

i fan hoar ef all-star 
Netwoffc —  g m  E. 8. T ,

TEXA CO  DEALERS
Moriarty Brotiien

C w p w  B c w mI S t r c ft
Mason's Super Service Station

S48||Bip8tn«iAtl

AR R O W  TIES

They click with aqr and 
■0 *Ma! Patter** ir* 
right. Color* sabdued cr 
bright. Reaiat wrinkles. 
Wear longer. Get him two 
or three.

Only $1 mud $ lSO

A R R O W  ’K ER C m EFS

They cobm to petterne «<««« het̂  
monjae with Arrow lie* and 
ahirta. Also initialed or plehi 

f I  white*. Taka your pick from 
ear wide aeaortment.

35e mtfl *p

A R R O W  U N DERW EAR

Theao are the fame** ahoR*
witk oe center seam. TheyV* 
gat mara room. And they*:* 

* Senferiaed-Shraak (Fabrla  
■krinkaga Iota than 1%). 
Mpat comfortohla akort* a 
man can wear. And. boy, 
will be appreciate *eml

Sharia, 65c mp 
r*pa, SOe mp

Headquarters For

hxTQiff Shirts*
Neckwear, 

Handkerchiefs and 
Underwear.L

W iS IH T U r - S r T H T 'i i r t lT H i l l  I « r » IT I7h Y .T IJ

CCHnKfr-'SOM.
INC.

DRASTIC SCORING 
SHUFFLES URGED

Would Change Game Con-
tract To Four Level And 
Give New Slam Bonus.

aeveland, Dec. 2.— (A P )— Two 
drastic shuffles were recommended 
today for the present contract bridge 
scoring system.

The parlor and tournament 
game's National Laws Commission 
proposed for 1940 presentation:

Make a game contract In oil
sulta at the four level, except no 
trump declarations, which would re-
main at three; and 

2 Create a sub-slam bonus for 
the five level, with the present small

and grand olama ramainliig in -
changed.

Present rules, which bava not baan 
revised since 1936, inquire a bid at 
five for a game contract In cluba and 
diamonUs, the ao-cailed "ininor 
auits.” and only four in tha ao-aail- 
ed ‘ ‘major suits” , hearts and apadas. 
Slam bonuses now are awarded at 
only the six or seven—or small and 
grand—slam levels.

The proposed changes were an-
nounced in conjunction with tha 
American Contract Bridge League'* 
current national tournament. Should 
the Whist Club of New York, with 
Harold S. Vandcrbllt,lta leading fig-
ure, refuse the new suggestions, a 
conflict might result. The present 
League controls tournament play 
and the Whlat club baa a traditional 
Interest In general rules.

PUBLIC SUTKACK 
Manchester Green School 
Friday At 8 P. M. Prompt!

3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 25c.

VIOLIN  and P U N a  
LESSONS

Bertil Berggren
Stadlai 77 EUrtdga StaMl

Do You Need 
Help Before the 

Holidays?
My servlae* are avaUabia by tta  

hour for: '*
Careaf CkUdrea 
Hagaswerti 
Honie Cooktag 
Plata Sewing

MRS. ALUENE C. HILLS
Ptuma 4068 

Reliable Raferawaaa.

ReadTh^HeraU Advi
__________________________  __________________________ i b -m -w w m

Carroll Kiddie Shop ICarroll Cut Rate
The Most Complete Children’s Store B a t . ir

In Manchester ~ - -  - -
—

SN O W
SUITS

Sizes 2 to 12

Select Yoar Xmas Gifts Early!
A Small Deposit Win Hold Any Item.

Up

Gifts For HER
YARDLEY  
GIFT SETS $ M 0 up

EVENING IN PARIS 
GIFT S E T S .............. 95 c ;;
COTY
GIFT SE T S ......... $1*00 ■p

MANICURE SETS 
Zipper Leather >| *y  ̂  ^
Cflsea....... ...../ C  to v d i

JEWEL VANITIES  
Triple, Doable, O C . «  f t C f
Single................. m O C  to 9 3 4

Gifts For HIM

MITTENS AND GLOVES 25c op

$15.00 Packard Electric ^ 0
Razor. Limited quantity

WOOL SWEATERS 98c
GentlemcB’a Military 
Brush S e ts ..............

up
98c

LA FALCO 
and DR. DENTON

$1.00 WILLIAMS’ 
MEN’S SETS . . . . 89c

SL£EPERS

7 9 ®  “ P

YARDLEY  
SHAVING BOWL $1.00
YARDLEY MEN’S Q  Ef ^
GIFT S E T S ...................O O C

SHAVING
BRUSHES 49c

H AT A N D  
COAT SETS

Fully lined. Sizes 2 
to 4. Blue - Brown - 
Red - Maroon.

»2-98
Amity Leather 
Bill Folda....... .49c to$5.

Up

m m m m m m m m ^ i uiunMifm m miium m m m m m mwHum m

COME IN ! LOORAROUNDI 
Largest Variety of Seta la tha City!

CARROLLS 785 Main Street, Corner Urch SL  
Manchester, Conn.

SATURDAY—Last Day irf
House’s Pre-Christmas
Clearance of Clothing 
and Shoes to Make Room
For Gift Merchandise
Real Money Saving Values 

In Clothing and Shoes
All Footwear Sold in Our Shoe Dept Fitted by Our New

X-Ray Fitting Equipment

C6JIOUS6**̂ SON.
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for tbd 1089 MMi(m of th« Ldytola- 
tim  4o U9t oovdr th* wboia field 
bgr •  lone way but If put Into effect 
tbejr would MTO the dtlee and 
town! of the state—or rather the 
people who live In the towns and 
cities and pay taxes on homes and 
productive properties — something 
like three million dollars a year:

gs and Wniidara ffniarad at the 
at llanelMaier, Ooan., as 

Claae Mall Matter.

I end they would go far toward

lU feK R im U N  RATES 
' (all 

Mall
vered One ilMr
Meats

■taaie Oopr 
DeiTvei

•eaaaeese
seapnnannape
•S0SS«eaee.

.fled 

.1 1* 
I «t 
S («t

VCMBBR OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PR ICS8

The Aaaeelated Preta la excluai.eir
eMItled to the aae ef rapubllrallon 
af all aawa dlapatrhea credited to It 

etharwiaa credited In thia
paper and alae the local newa onb*
Amlahed haraia 
-All rishia ef rapoblloatlona of 
■peelal dlapatcbea harain era alao ro-
le reed.

starting a new era of a more Just 
distribution of state and local re- 
■ponslbllltlea

The Leagued  to be congratulat-
ed on the wladom of Its choice of a 
first objective and Mr. Martin's re-
port should be recognised for what 
It la—a first cliin.a piece of practical 
statesmanship.

Pall asrelce ellant of N. B. A. Sarv' 
e iBSi

. Member American Natrapaper Pnb 
Mfebers Aaaoclailon.

Pubtlsbara Rapreaentatlvaa: The 
Ilea Malbeara dneclal Asencr—New 

Cbieafo, Detroit and Boaton.

SEEKINCa ACCESSORIES

MBMHKR AUDIT 
IRCUI-ATIUKS.

PUREAD or

The Herald Printins Cbmpanr Inc., 
■eam.a no dnanclal raanonaihiiiijr 
hr Ijrpbsrapbieal errara appearlnp in 
leertlsemeiils la the Mancheatar 

alas Marald.

FRIDAT, DECEMBER 3

TOWN, STATE TAXES

f  Tbers is not a home owner or the 
INmar of b ia tr ia l or busineas or 
Sm s  property In OonnecUcut who, 
gnlaoB ha llkaa to pay high taxes, 
Sbould not be deeply Interested In
•  report on **rhe Pinanclal Rcla- 
tienshtp o f the State and the

. Toams,'’  prepared for the Connec-
ticut League o f Municipalities by 
Its OKsmitlve secretary, Selectman 
lUchard Martin of thia town. ''It Is 
ons Of ths moot important docu- 
MMntS Issuod in this state In many
•  day—end one of the ablest it  
(wmstttuUe what we believe to be 
an tinasssHabie brief for a com-
plete ̂ rttrlalon of the Connecticut 
•ttitiida toward the ratetldes indl- 
catod In the UUe. And not In the 
far ftrttnre but starting now—dur 
tag the forthcoming session of the 
Oenm l Aasemhly ,

vary wtaeir the Leagoe of Muni-
cipalities avldently has determined 
to operate its campaign for more 
affloiaat management of municipal 
affatra on the haata of one objee- 
ttm  at a ttoit; aad very wlatly too 
tt l^aa attacked the primary eauae 
o f Bmch o f the burden of local tax- 
atiofi, whicb bears so heavily on 
ths owners of homes and of farms 
aad bualaeas properties regardless 
o f tholr ability to pay. That cause 
is the failure of the state, as suen, 
to assume reeponalblllty for some 
functions which by every tight are 
its own and Its trick of saddling 
those functions off onto the com- 
nunlttes.

This practice ta hidden behind a 
hodge-podge of grants and allot- 
menta which In turn are almost 
completely offset by various re-
quirements for payments to the 
state from the munlctpalltlee* own 
tax collectlona The first point of 
attack on this condition Is clearly 
this  ̂very much addled mixture of 
payments back and forth; becau.se 
not until the picture ta cleared 
the cloud of paj-ments and repay- 
nienta, to and fro, can the 
state’s dodging of its responsibili-
ties be easily understood either by 
the people or their representatives 
in the Legislature.

Mr. Martin's rpjwrt accomplish-
ed this clearing up with complete 
success. It exhlblu the fruits of a 
greet deal of painstaking research 
and careful checking. It pre
pares the ground for effectiw 
vocacy of certain recommefiiW- 
tlons which the League ot^ im lcl- 
palltles U to urge uMjrIhe Incom-
ing General Assembty. Tho.se rec-
ommendationsare as follows:

Repeal o j ^ e  state tax on the 
towns.

Announcement that Japan facea 
a new five billion yen (roughly $1.- 
300,000,000 at current exchange) 
war budg;et for the next year, by 
far the lergest In the natlon'a his-
tory, is accompanied by the further 
information that a financial minis-
ter to the United .‘ Itates Is to be 
appointed.

An Associated Press dl.spatch 
from Tok.vo containing these Inter-
esting Items of news .says: ".Some 
flnsncisl circles lnte?preted this ns 
an Indication that Japan might at-
tempt to obtain credits or loans In 
the United States.'*

Just the other day one of the 
leading business newspapers of this 
country, the New York Joumst of 
Commerce, printed an extensive 
tpeclal section desmted to bslly- 
hoolng Msnchiitia and the miracu-
lous developments supposed to have 
been achieved In that stolen Chi-
nese territory by the Japtneee since 
they tore It sway from lU rightful 
ownership. The purpoee of th« eec- 
tlon was to interest American capi-
talists In supposedly golden oppor- 
^ I t le s  for Investment In Japanese 
controlled Asiatic regions, though 
It purported to be merely a bid for 
trade. It was loaded with adver' 
tisementa of Japanese banks, ship-
ping and Investment concerns, rail-
roads, power companies, etc.

We cite this circumstance mere-
ly as an Indication that efforts of 
the Japanese to fight their de.sper- 
ste and all bitt hopeless war against 
CSilna with American money may 
not meet with such a discouraging 
reception as might in decency be 
expected from a certain part of the 
press o f this country.

Also as evidence that, unless 
there Is a very speedy and empha-
tic expression of public opinion 

eo speedy and emphatic so to re-
sult In determined action by Con-
gress without loss of time, whm It 
meets next month—we may »>on 
awaken to the knowledge that 
there are a number of Americans 
who, because they have handeil 
over cash to the Jape under the 
lure of great profit, are accessories 
to the enormous crime of the Chi-
nese invasion.

of lU  clubhouse a captured German 
cannon, reUc o f the World War 
The Poet moved to new quarters 
where It had no room for the gun, 
so It was presented to. the public 
library and planted on the lawn of 
that Inatitution. It haa been there 
since Armistice day of this year 
and now there Is a fine row over It. 
fllxty-four resldenU have signed a 
petition demanding that the gun be 
removed, describing it a i a •'glorifi-
cation of war.”

Just how a German cannon, tak 
en away from Its aggressor own-
ers and lugged aeroaa the ocean 
to gaze speechlessly at the calm 
Hudson, can be regarded as any-
thing but a s.vmbol of the failure of 
war It Is not ea ^  to see.

But what strikes us most forci-
bly In this connection—and In con-
nection every now end then with 
some similar controversy—is the 
extraordinary combativeneas, not to 
to say belligerency, of so many 
avowed pacifists. To most folks It 
win appear, we believe, that those 
sixty-four peace lovers went quite 
a hit out of their way to pick a 
row.

What on earth there ran he about 
one of those unbeaiitlfui war tro-
phies to stir any aort of emotion in 
the breast of youth, even the mild 
emotion of curiosity, we cannot 
Imagine. But to listen to the rav-
ings of some of the perpetually 
storming apostles of peace one 
would expect that a boy had only 
to get a glimpse of one of them to 
become Instantly full to the ears 
with martial ardor and—If big 
enough-to nish off to the nearest 
recruiting station and enlist.

As a matter of fact. If the pro-
testing Tarrytown people would 
JuBt subside and let the gun stand 
out there In the rain and the snow 
for a couple of months there prob-
ably wouldn't be more than three 
klde In Tarrytown who could tell 
you. without going to look, whether 
the thing on the llbriry lawn was 
a German gun or a lilac bush.
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In New  Yo r k
By GEORGE ROSS 

New York, Dec. 2.—Joseph C. 
Dunnlnger used to be a magician. 
Now he spends much of bis time 
exposing those who claim to be able 
to commune with the spirit world.
Ha has offered |-------
who can persuade the spirita to 
perform any feat which he, Dun-
nlnger, cannot duplicate.

HU acUviUea have made him a 
terrifying expert In lifting tables 
apparently by levlUUon. and toot-
ing horns and rapping on doors 
while hts hands are tied and his 
mouth gaR^ed.

He known every
medium’s trade and has broken 
the heart of many a riaimant of 
the 810,000 by going them one or 
two better. He was an intimate 
of the late Houdini and before hU 
death, Houdini gave him an Bgyp 
tlan statue enclosed in glass, 
there were life after death. Hou 
dini promised, he would return on 
the anniversary of hU demise and 
.smash the glass and statue. The 
little figurine Is still Intact.

f.War, having Uken a sabbatical 
from the. restaurant bustneaa for 
that purpoee.

Most of bis other literary out-
put and rtrswinge are about the

h .. : ------ and patrons o f the dln-
hae offered 110,000 to anyone j Ing and wining places where he

, has served. Uttia did some of the 
; folk who tormented him when hi 
j was a bumble servitor proffering 
them hot buns and cbinamon 
toast, realize that some day he 
would retaliate and jibe at them 
In a book. Peraon|illy, he has no 
menial bearing of the maltre d 

. . . .  - He has a gentle
trick o f the countenance and a ready sense of 

humor and. having studied hu-
man foibles and fraUty In their 
moat, unguarded moments, be baa 
a cynical outlook upon most peo-
ple.

I f  other headwalters decldo to 
emulate him when they write 
their memoirs, some of our best 
pcopis ought to look around for 
cover right now.

If

Washington 
Daybook

■ B f  Prtat9m C re v s r— .

NOT HER AFFAIR
Miss Perkins. It appeare, has her 

tryingLabor Department at work 
to evolve some solution of the Fu- 
ropenn refugee problem, apparently 
with almost exclusive reference to 
persectited Jews- who, of gourse, 

I constitute by far the greater'* pi^;t 
of the prohlcm though not all of 
It. App.arently the line of thougl . 
along which the Labor Departmin^t 
Is tending U the creation o f'^om e 
aystem hy whli h young/jews In 
Inhospitable countrlej^dt^y be segre-
gated fTfiiTi the usually 
occupatiWs VT their 
' trained agrleulture” —nppnr- 
en tlvx lth  a view to fitting them 
to^Xerome rnlonista and pioneers 
nd prepare new hontelands for the 

re.st ol their people
Just how a long range program 

like this becomea any ol Secretary 
Perkins' buslnes,s has not yet been 
m.ade clear. It certainly 
bear not even a 
to the solving of the

Repeal of the military tax 
towns.

I plight of the Jews of

‘  AbollUon of the charge by 
■tat* to the tovme for a portion of
the cost of care In state Institutions 

town charity cases.
Abolition of the ch.vgi by the 

Mate to the towns for one-third of 
tbe eost of widows’ aid.

Abolition of the charge by the 
Mate to the towns of th* cost of 
ears of neglected and uncared for 
children.

AboHUon of the charges by the 
^ a U  to the towna for the support 
** office of the commisslonrr 
o< deeaestlc animals and for the en- 
■owaffemeat of the raising of

emergency
o n t h e l '  ”■ Germany.

, since there Is not the slightest In-
th'e ! P*’’  ̂ of the Nazi gov-
■jernment to a.sstst in any wav In

Waahlngton-:=Tho SUte Depart-
ment alwaya haa been the aristo-
cracy of government service—at 
least to those outside looking in— 
and this, coupled with the new 
emphasli now placed on Latin 
American re'atlons, has brought on 
a fever of ambitious yearnings 
among young federalist!.

Kxcltlng to the lade who want 
to do big things 11, the government 
Is the unheralded but sensational 
rise of young Laurence Duggan, in 
five years this slender son of Har- 
w d  hounded from his first State 
Impartment job to chief of the di-
vision of American republics—one 
ot the top-rung places In the career 
service. And he la only 33.

Scores of promising college grad-
uates are examined each year hy 
the State Department for the 
dozen openings In the career service 
and numbers of employee erf other 
departments take after-Ji^ur train-
ing In foreign scrvlc^choola nope- 
ful that the lignorfng will strike 
them. I Imagine ̂ e  thrill of being 
sent to Bcrto as third secretary of 
legation jy f  nasigned to romantic 
Riieno.^AIrcs. I

UKKun Had AdvnntafEm 
iigKan had somi thlnK of a flying 

tart. He had a pIPMtlfurbackqround 
or rnmlly scholarchlp to begin wiui. 
Hla father, Stephen Duggan, la pro-
fessor of political science at the ( ’.ol- 
lege of the Cltv of New York, and 

I director In a half-cozen scholarly 
sedentarv ! diplomatic societies. Including 

race and Ij** 'orelgn relations ot
me leetue of nations association, 
and the In.atltute of International 
Ldncatlon.

The Institute sent young Duggan 
to South America In i!)2<) to expand 
Its work there. He learned a lot. 
made a favorable impres-lon, and 
wdthln stjear was chosen by the 
State Department as research as-
sistant In the Latin American dl- 
vl.slon. His pay was 83.200 to begin 
with, quite a leap above most start- 

who do well If they

Busboy to Best-Heller 
An ex-busboy from Bavaria, 

Ludwig Bemelmans, has cut quite a 
niche tor hlm.«elf In the literary 
world. His newe.st book, "Life 
Class,’' la forging ahead Into the 
best-seller lists and his previous 
volumes— one was "My War With 
the United States” and the other 
HansI” —were far from unpopular. 
Besides authoring. Bemelmans 

also Is an artist, drawing uncon-
ventional sketches of any subject 
ths% happens to strike hiq fancy. 
He does some of his best work on 
tablecloiq^ which Is an odd can-
vas for a fellow who graduated 
from buBlxiy to headwalter at such 
elegant places as the Hofei St. 
Regis.

A man who presides over a 
fashionable restaurant must know 
a lot about human nature and 
Bemelmans learned plenty while 
he bowed patrons to their tables 
and observed their various pecca-
dilloes. Hla book, "My War With 
the United States,” waa a trick 
UUe. Bemelmans did not declare 
a private conflict with Uncle Sam 
It waa a stunt way of saying that 
he hod served with th United 
States Army during the World

Anther Actor
It ’s official now. Sinclair Lewla 

ha* received his credential* from 
the Actors Equity AasociaUon and 
Is a licensed thespian. Up to this 
M nt he has been an amateur, hav-
ing appeared on the stages of sum-
mer theaters by special diapensa- 
tlon of the Ek]ulty governors. But a 
few weeks ago, the famed auUior 
and Nobel Prize winner decided to 
tread the boards wrlth professional 
standing.

What'a more, he decided to ad-
vance in a dramatist's career which 
he started au.xpiciously with " It  
Can’t Happen Here.” And eo, for 
his professional debut, he haa writ-
ten a play for himself. And for 
Fay Wray who la to be hit leading 
lady. "Angela la Twenty Two" Is 
the name of this effort, and “ Red” 
Lewis plans to tour the hinterland 
with It before he dares to come to 
Broadway.

No wonder the actors are get- 
Ung jitfery, what with thia men-
acing competition from the type- 
wrlUng boys. For a lltUa while 
ago, Thornton Wilder turned up 
on the stage In hla own play. Ir-
vin Cobb, Robert Benchley and a 
balf-dozen other UUrary fla res  
alao have shown an affinity for 
greasepaint in recent years.

ROOSEVELT CONS 
NEEDS OF RELIEF

Continnes Confereoce With 
Hopkins On Effect Of In-
creased Employment.

OWNER OF ROVING
TAPROOM ARRESTED

Nottingham, Pa., Dec. 3— 
(A P I—Now come the roving 
taproom. State Liquor Control 
Board agenU testified at a haar- 
Ing they found OeraM W. Myrick 
on two occasions dispensing beer 
from an automobile trailer park-
ed In a picnic grove. They 
charged Mm wlUi seUIng beer -n 
prem^aea not covered by a li-
cense.

Warm Springe. Oa., Dec. 2.— (A P ) 
—President Roosevelt, rounding out 
hla program for the new Congress, 
today continued exploration of re-
lief nerds wlth WPA Administrator 
Harry I.,. Hopkins on the opposite 
aide of the conference table.

CREW OF BLAZING 
SCHOONER SAFE

Hopkins conferred briefly with the 
President at the "Little White 
House" late yesterday, but waa In-
vited back today for further talk.

One of the questions confronting 
the President and the W PA la the 
effect reported Increased employ-
ment In private Ihdustry will have 
on bulging Kedcral relief rolls, once 
rc-cmploymont catches up with In-
dustrial production gains.

When this enn be dclcrnuned.

Resened After Drifting Help-
lessly Off Newfoondiand 
For Twelve Days.

New York, Dec. 3— (A P ) — The 
captain and crew of four of a bias-
ing achooner were safe aboard the 
American Bcantlc liner Mormaesuo 
today, rescued after drifting helx 
less'y for 12 days off Newfoundland.

News of the rescue was wireless-
ed last night by CapL Benjamin 
BrnedetU of the Mormaesun.

The men. adrift In the Schooner 
Allen F. Roae, bound for St. John’s 
had kept afloat by pumping.

The Mormaceun's captain said the 
schooner’s stem was held together 
by heavy wire "and would not have 
held through gale we are now ex-
periencing.

The Mormaesun Is bound for 
Gothenburg, Sweden.

NAZIS TEST BALLOON 
BARRAGE AS PROTECTOR

.appears to 
remote reintion.ship Ing a.splrnnrs

AboUtian of the coOectlon by the 
■tot* o f motor vehicle fine*.

IR Will probably ba a revelation to 
■oto Oanneetleut taxpayers to 
M m  from this report that Connee- 
ttaot ia tha only «tata east of the 
tataMaMppf river which hijacks 

. tox moaey from the 
t o w ^  wbanaa many atotea re- 

to to* toWMa targ* anal* col- 
±SV;ito«^.to*to govamaiset

the development of a new economic 
8>-stem for the Jewish people. 
Wheronbout.s In G.'rmany are large 
rumhers of Jewish youths going to 
pet an sgrieultural training to fit 
them for the breaking out of a new 
country? Or whereabouts In any 
Eluropean country under the Nazi 
Influence? Nazis do not want to 
help Jews in any way—and will 
not help them In any way.

Also, during the .several years 
that such training would require, 
what Is to become of the elders of 
the trainers In pioneering?

Perkins* scheme Is olmply 
■Illy. It might be Interesting, how-
ever, to know how many of the 
United States government's Im- 
toense throng of aalarled employes 
the lAbor Secretary baa working 
on tt—and what warrant of law 
there Is for the Labor Department's 
taiaylng Itaeif In the affair at aD.

e m b a t t l e d  p a c i f i s t s

I •  post q i  V f

push above $2,000 at the kickoff.
Duggan worked at Us job hy 

day and studied at night, won the 
attention of Sumner Welles, Under 
Secretary of State, and tried to shed 
useless elements of a slightly shy 
disposition. By 19S1 he w-as bringing 
home 84.600 a year. By Sept. 1 1936, 
he drew $6,500 as assistant chief, 
and two months later he headed the 
d'vision at *8.000 a year. He was 
only 30 then. Even yet, at 33. he is 
tne younge.«t executive In the de-
partment.

Replaces Old Ohw 
Duggan puts back a rosy glow 

that vanished for many an old timer j  
In the department long ago. But re- i 
gardleas of what happens to its I 
members the romance is evident'

Ambaaoador Bullitt

along with normal winter hikes In 
relief costs, the chief executive and 
hla relief director will be enabled to 
estimate appropriation require-
ments for the last four months ol 
the current fiscal year and the next 
full fiscal period.

The apprepriation for the first 
eight months of this fiscal year was 
81,425,000,000. The President has 
said this must last until March 1, 
1939.

Mr. Roosevelt bad opportunity to-
day also for another talk with his 
aitibaapador to France. William C

ecnm M,. _ J - - .Bullitt, who Interrupted a Bahamas
from the outside. And >x>u couldn t ' vacation to come here late yester-

day.shoo the Insiders outside for almost 
any job on earth. Recently one of 
the senior members hove In from 
out Java way with a gruesome story 
or two of the trials and tribulations 
of life astride the equator. But for 
every poison anake that acared the 
wife Into hysterica there waa a atory 
of other experiencea vibrant with

To See Georgia Governor 
He also saved part of today for a 

conference on Georgia state affaire 
with Gov. E. D. Rivers, Lawrence S. 
Camp, federal district attorney at 
Atlanta, and James L, Gillie, 
Georgia Democratic state chairman. 

Governor Rivera was expected to
oriental color. And the guy had 17 ■’Ivtse the president of state leglala-
aervanU. **----- - *- *

Duggan hasn’t been out tn the 
field yet to win hla spurs In a. for-
eign dlpIomaUc post. That will eonM

Uve plans to act up machinery 
whereby Georgia may participate 
legally with other states In federal 
public works funds.

later. A t present h* la th* sp«tttaust *  E*?** «*®torence last week 
who wUI *̂ *11 nt th* e lb o w o t tn e  GeorgU was th*

Merseburg, Germany, Dec. 3 __
T A P )—Germany, following a Brit-
ish Idea, tried out a balloon barrage 
at a protector of Industrial nlanta 
from aerial attack today.

The barrage proved euccaasful 
agaln&t a number o f ebam attacks 
catering over the vast Leuna 
Chemical Works here, officlale said.

London has tested the syMera, a 
network of chalna held by balloons 
and designed to trap invading

AFTECTS BUILDINO EMPLOYES

Waahington, Doc. 3 — (A P ) _  
Calwrt MaGruder, general counsel 
for the Wage-Hour Administration, 
expressed the opinion today that the 
L a ^ r  Standards Act appitee to 

‘^•'?«'women and other 
building employes If their emplovers 
produce goods for IntersUte com-
merce. Magruder gave the opin on 
H T quoatlon by the Na-

B^Otag Own-era and Managers.

n e w s  h o u n d

ot tna
Secretary of 8UU at the P u  

eoateraDoa at Lima. Ha’s
ooi^stota not co-operating with

end that tt would not recMve 
another ou t af paUle worka mooey 
Wltfl It kad

^  Louis—"Butch.” trained Fox 
w  back on 

toe Job today and Newaboy Johnny 
(Noisy) KUfoy shouted hla headUnm 
a llttl* more jubilantly.

Butch, and ths money dunger he 
carrteo strapped to hi* hameaa so 
cuatomera can maks thair own 
chaj y a, diaappaared MoMday.

P«»|to.” who Had an 
■Itologetto note to hla haraaas

Health 
and Beauty 
for years to come----

BEAUTYREST i
for Christmas!

Wish your home a Happy and Healthful Christ-
mas . . with Beautyrest mattresses. Here is the 
Innerspring mattress scientifically designed to let 
you sleep! The deep, luxurious comfort it gives 
will relax every tired nerve and muscle. You will 
awake rested! Refreshed! Ready for day s 
work! What finer g ift could you give yourself 
and youUfolks on Christmas morning?

$3950
Box Springs 

to match, |39.50

887 tiny coils (full size mattress) in individual 
muslin pockets are the secret of Beautyrest’s fa-
mous comfort. They adjust themselves to every 
move you make. In addition, Beautyrest has 
sag-proof edges. No lumps. No hard spots. No 
valleys . Available in beautiful damask or rich- 

ly colored woven stripe tickings. Easy Club 
Terms if you wish.

WATKINS
t P O T H C R S I N  C

vt » . ..■S' 4

Put

f lo o r s
b e a u ty  o n  th e

li's Christmas, too

BIGELOW
T A IL O R  M A D E  O R  R O O M  SIZE  R U G S

9x12 Sizes 
as low as

$ 3 4 - 5 0

^ e  holiday season, when your home is on display is 
the very time to treat your home to new floor coverings 1

RSSiTforUii^Bi**'*—

ready-to-weari prices I Come in just as soon as 'poBtU

with the colorful Bigetew wrapper shown, i f  you wish! 
and make day-before-Christmas ddivery. ^

BI GE L O W

t  R O  T H
WATKINS

I H C

HealthThe lab ile Health ^ rv ice  annougc- 
ad today toe development of a new 
and more accurate chemical for use 
In detecting cases of triohinoais, a 
painful muscle disease.

The disease la caused by eating 
poorly-cooked pork which contains 
tiny worms. The worms work 
their way through the walls of the 
atomach and Intestines and lodge 
In various muscles of the body, 
causing them to stiffen, sweU and 
become almost uaeleas.

Treatment of the disease is com-

Service physicians said, providing 
it Is caught in Its,early atagea

The new chemlc^ for diagnosing 
it. is an antigen, or aubatance which 
sUmulatea toe dlseaae-flgbUng me- 
ctaanlams of toe body to produce 
antibodies. Tbeae anUbodlea at-
tack diseaae Infections directly and 
are toe principal meana by whicb 
toe body defends Itself.

When toe anUgen is Injected un-
der toe skin, a large red apot ia 
proof that toe person baa toe dis-
ease.

TACKLE PROBLEM 
OF JEW REFUGE

Manchester 
Date Book

Kidnaped Maryland Grl Is 
Released After Bemg 
Captive For 30 Honrs.

OxoB HllL Md„ Dec. 2.— (A P ) — 
Police search for three men In a 
black truck waa intensified today 
after 18-year old Mary Brown, sob-
bing hysterically, stumbled Into her 
home last night with a story of be-
ing blindfolded and held captive for 
SO hours.

The girl, her clothing tom and

Win Try To Crack Ger-
many’s “Flight Tax”  Rule 
To Take All Property.
London, Dec. 2 — (A P ) — Five 

ktesmen, representing toe United 
. 94^, Great Britain, France, the
I Netokriands and Brazil, today tac-
kled the gigantic problem of finding 
sanctuary for the potential S.000.000 
European refugees who are seeking 
news homes.

Informed sources said the group 
would try to crack Germany’s 
"flight tax” rule which strips Jews 
of virtually all they own as they 
leave Germany, tending to make 
them pubUc charges on countries 
allowing them to enter.

With that barrier , removed, toe 
statesmen, who form the "Inner 
committee" of the Intergovernmen-
tal board formed at Evtan-Les-Balns. 
France, last summer, would expect 
better reacUon to toe committee ef 
forte from South American and 
British empire countries.

Today's meeting of the committee 
waa toe first since toe recent anti- 
Semitic drive started In Germany.

The British chairman, Earl Wln- 
terton, and toe American permanent 
executive director. George Rublee, 
submitted reports on work done 
since the committee waa formed.

Tonight
Dec. 3—Bazaar of the Nations. 

Second Congregational church.
Alao, M .' H. S.-Bristol cage clash 

at State Armory.
Coming Ex-enta

Dec. 6—Annua] Fair at Onter| 
church—"Caledonian Market"

Dec. 7 — Christmas by I
Every Ready arcla. King’s Daugh-
ters, bridge and tea, Whlton Memo-
rial Library.

Dee. 10—Bazaar at Pulaski ball 
by St. Johns Junior Sewing Circle.

Deo. 11—Recital by Angela Mor-
gan, poet at North Methodiat |
church.

Dec. 13— Pythian Sisters enter-1 
talnment at Odd Fellows hall.

Dec. 14— Bridge-tea at YJ4.CJL, 
auspices Memorial hospital auxil-
iary.

Dec. 31 — Legion’s New Year’s I 
Eve Ball at State Armory. I

Alao, Country (JIub’s New Year’s 
Eve dance at club..

MONHEWICL LONERGAN 
LEADING VOTE GETTERSl

M aiy Brown

her hair disheveled, collapsed and 
waa reported able to give her fam 
lly little coherent information. A 
physician gave her a sedative and 
asked state police not to question 
her until tola morning.

____ 4 , I Robert L. Manning, a famllv
H a ^ o r^  *— (A P )—Bones- friend and former Washington de-

laus J. Monklewlcz, elected con- tective who waa in the home, told 
gressman-at-Iarge. and Senator Au- officeni;
gusUne Lonergan, defeated by John “Maty said three men bad held 
A. Danaher, led their respective her prisoner all n^bt long. They 
tickets In toe state election, Nov. 8.'

Mr. Monkiewicz topped hla Re-
publican colleagues with a total vote

------ -- -------- Dec. 3.— (A P )—Wll
night. There she waa Ham J. Cox. state highway com 

missloner.

had knocked her out and thrown 
her on a mattreas. I  asked her If 
she had been attacked and she said 
she had not been.

Blindfolded While OapttveL
"She said she was blindfolded all 

toe time they held her, but she 
knew one of the men had a mua- 
tache.”

Manning added that toe girl, who 
said she was seized while coming 
home from school Wednesday with 
her sister, expressed belief she had 
not been taken more than five miles 
away.

An automobile—not toe truck in 
which she waa abducted—brought 
her to a field within a half mile ot 
toe Brown farm home about 10 
o’clock last 
let out

She ran up a lane to the house, 
where Manning waa keeping watch 
while members of the family rested 
after an axlous night and day.

"1 was sitting at toe telephone," 
Manning said, “when toe door burst 
open and the girl walked In. I jump-
ed up.

“She fell In my amu and I car-
ried her Into toe dining room and 
put a coat over her. She looked ter-
rible.”

Doctor Oonlinna Statomeat
He called a doctor, who confirm-

ed the girl’s statement that she had 
not been assaulted. Mary’s parents 
embraced her and quickly put her 
to bed. A  crowd of neighbors who 
had been searching for the girl filled 
toe yard and jammed traffic for a 
mile, necessitating police relnforce- 
menta

Poaaemen who had been watching 
toe road saw the approach of the 
automobile which returned the girl, 
but did not challenge tot driver be-
cause they were looking primarily 
for trucks. The car aped away.

Two men were In the truck which 
stopped Mary and her 15-year-old 
slater Lucy on Wednesday after-
noon. Lucy ran screaming Into the 
wood* when the men asked them to 
go for a ride.

A fter her disappearance, police 
expreaaed belief that Mary waa not 
being held for ransom but bad been 
seized on the spur of toe moment by 
amateura. They were unable to say 
whether violation of any federal law 
was Involved until they could deter-
mine whether she had been taken 
across the Maryland boundary to 
Washington, only a few miles dis-
tant.

,Cox Confers With PWA Ori- 
clals In Washington Over 
New Setup On Funds.

Hartford,

PRESIDENT jIARDING 
SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

London, Dec. 3.— (A P )—Lloyd’s 
agent at Le Havre, France, re-
ported today that to* United States 
liner President HanUag was seri-
ously damaged when she struck a 
quay wall on entering port.

The 13,869-ton liner left New 
York, Nov. 23 and waa en route to 
Hamburg.

Lloyd's agent said port author!- 
ties Were surveying the damaged 
■hip.

of 271.329. a 21,810 plurality. oy«r 
hU opponent, WllUam M. atron. 
Joseph E. Talbot, however, led toe 
field in toe alae of bis pluraUty, 
22,873 over Guy B. Holt, defeated 
candidate for state treasurer.

Senator Lonergan poUed 352,426 
votes, including 1,497 Union party 
votes, which put him at toe head of 
toe Democratic ticket

Rate LIQUORS

PUBUC RECORDS

FUMES BLAMED FOR BLAST

Malden, Maas.. Dec. 3— (A P )— 
CSiemlcal fumea, ignited by a spark 
from an electric light switch, were 
held responatbla today for an ex-
plosion that wrecked a one-atoty 
factory abed yesterday, killed one 
man and Injured another critically. 
Fire Chief William Dooling estimat-
ed damage at 840,000.

Fem ito
Permit for toe erection of a sin-

gle dwelling, to be buUt on Wood-
land street haa been granted by I 
Building Inspector Edward C. El-
liott to Mrs. OecelU J. PuUdy of I 
403 Center street The structure 
wlU coat an estimated 85,365 wlthi 
attached garage.

Mrs. PuUdy has alao secured a I 
permit for erecUon o f a turkey coop 
to be aet up on Woodland street 
property at a coat of 8100.

Jacob Demko of 68 Summer street 
has been Issued a permit for the 
erection at hla home of a two car 
garage to cost 8350.

1 Johnny Walker
Label

$2.29 fifth
PURE  

ALCOHOL  
U. S. P. 

11.59 qusrt

BEER  
A N D  ALE  

S cans 
25e

1 Townley 
All Whiskey

1 $1.15 pint

O LD
W A LK E R  

Ail Whiskey

59c pint

Puerto
Rican

Bieardi Rom 

$1.89 fifth

6-Year-Old
W IN ES

59e quart

Dr. Gray’s 

Rock A  Rye 

11.00 pint

Kentucky 
Blue Blood '

A  Grand Drink! 1

$1.89 quart |
S-Year-OM  
W H ISKEY  
90 Proof

85c pint

90 Proof 

GIN  

09e pint

4-Year-Old

Cognac Brandy 
$1.69 fifth

Arthur's Drug Stwe^
845 Main Street Rnblnow BoiMins

Priees Effective December 1st • 3rd

Craig't 8-Year-Old

SCOTCH fifth 1.99
Old Westbury Club

^ Y E
A  Blend o f Stralqlit 
Whtikist 50% 131/2 
Year*, 50% 2 Year* 
Old.

fifth 2.05
O L D  V IR G IN IA  H ILLS

BOURBON
- 1.59

T A N D U A Y

R U M
end Datfc « « ‘'

Town Club

GIN 89<
Glen Oaks -

WHisKEvr-™!;:209
QUART

»N A\ANCHESTER
Located At

844 AAain Street TeL 3822

M isses ' and Women's

WINTER COATS
Were 14*93 . . .
Hngs aavlaga MW on new coats
for yon/ Lnxnriens for col- 
laral Soft nnbby wools! A ll the 
■tylas yea*va admired meat. 
Slsaa for aU.

V F e r e  ia.BB
Tak* advantag* o f this radne- 
tleal W oolly fleac* and twaads 
“ WMI tailored. Salf-trinmud 
■waggara and fitted atylaa. 
filM ofora lL

•  i V o B T

> 5 0

Stores M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d
9 2 4 ^ 8  M A IN  STREET TE LE PH O N E  5161

------- ----  conferred with high
ranklnf PW A officials In Waahing-
ton, D. C., today In one of several 
dlsciiasltna he hopes will reconcile 
two federal agencies and give Con-
necticut the benefit of 86.000,000 
ta r^ d  and bridge construction.

The PW A recently approved a 
grant to the state for 82.176.920 In 
bridge conatructloa and an applica-
tion has been filed with the agen-
cy for 83.965,000 to be uaed In road 
building.

Cox said he was informed that 
If one project waa begun under 
each heading the fimds would be 
available but that a conflict In pol-
icy between the PW A and the Bu-
reau of Public Roads In Washing-
ton—new agency In charge of all 
PW A highway work— threatened to 
jeopardize everything.

'The commissioner, before leav-
ing by train for the naUon’s capital 
last night, aald latest advices call-
ed for letting of contracts for the 
full amount of nil toe work by 
Jan. 1, a task that would be diffi-
cult but not Impossible.

Policy Hard To Reconcile
He described the Public Roads 

Bureau’s policy as one "carefully- 
planned, carefully-scheduled’’ and

said It would be hard to reconcile 
tola to toe PW A objective calling 
for immediate return to work o f aa 
many persons as possible.

The conference today w m  with 
Aaslatant Administrator H. A. Gray 
of toe PW A and other offlclala.

Ha leaves tonight for the annual

William J, Cox

meeting of the American Associa-
tion of State Highway Officials in 
Dallas, Texas, where he tvlll attend 
a few se.sslons and discuss problems 
confronting Connecticut with gov-
ernment officials.

His entire trip will cover S.flOO 
miles.

BANK CASHIER DIES

Wlnated, Dec. 3— (A P ) —George 
L. Smith, 63, cashier of the Hulburt 
National bank here for toe paat 20 
years, died today of a shock. Ha had 
been connected with toe bank for 48 
years. Hla widow survivea.

LADD STRESSES 
NEW ARMORIES

Would Repfaice Obsolete 
Bmldings As Stimulaiit To 
Morale Of Troops.

Hartford, Dec. 2.— (A P ) —Brig 
Gen. William F. Ladd stressed to- 
toy  In his biennUl report the need' 
for replacing obsolete sUte armor-
ies as a stimulant to toe morale of 
’ our troops" and because of inade-
quate storage facIliUes for large 
and valuable stocks of federal equip-
ment. and the possibility of the In-
crease of regimental personnel.

The report, made public last 
night, aald the armory board waa 
‘deeply concerned about this proh- 
lem’* and that It hoped "conditions 
may warrant a substantial eon- 
atructlon program ahortly.” 

Brigadier General Ladd who la

gaMral ag tk*
NaUonql Guard, said tlw 
MBcem craw oqt o f ” tlw a ffs^  ag-
on to# morale o f our tiaoa j  la taa 
uae o f old aad buuieqttata

_________ _ __ _ ^
c r e «  in units of aonm r^maimi 
unto^ proaent' war StpuUamt

n e  oovertaff tba two-yaar
period ending June SO, 19M. 
toe average active strengtk of tSa
National Guard In thia state dnrte 

o f V 9 1that tima at a total 
cera and.men.

A  CoMpIcto 
Servico, InchMiliii* 
R oo flB f • S id iiiff «  
C a r p e n t r y  aa| 
Paintinp.

A. A. DION, INC^

MAGNELL'S ICE CREAM
Smoother, More Delicious, Finer Flavored I

Large Variety 
of Flavors

Freezer Fresh Packed 
MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY

1095 Main Street Om . th* n i«h

India and Egypt have the high- 
eel percentage of Ullteracy of aU 
large countries.

iV o  matter what you want • •or what 
you want to pay • • Wards has iti

A //C
”*• T„,

crep.Ukyf  *

4 ,
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" W n  l-M  a,
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Wetw HbpeSeed A* WeWr 
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M. H. S. To Face First Stiff Cage Test Tonight
NEW ENGLAND STATES READY 

FOR WINTER SPORTS SEASON
SPORTS ROUNDUPS
____  Aw EDDIE B /U E T J

R E C E N TS N O W FA LL 
M AKES CONDITIONS 

ID EAL FOR SKIING

Speed and Terrific Power 
Marks All-Pacific Eleven

lan ie, New Hampshire And 
Vermoot Expect Many 
Enthusiasts Orer Week-
end; Many New Offerings.

San Franclico. D«c. 2.—(AP) — .̂McDoweU, an and. of Waahlnaton
myUUoftJ

Dava A^araon, OaJlfornla
only playar to win 

all-coaat racognlUon for tha aacond

Boaton, Daa 1—(AP )— snow- 
dad Hair KBflaad hllla, aa If in draw 
raiiaaraa} for anotbar winter sporta 
aaaaoB, today backoned to aa ever 
taeraaalac borda of nlmble-Umbad 
aUara undar oondttkma idaal for tbta 
tlma of yaar.

Two heavy Novamber atorroa have 
ooverad tha north country with more 
anow than fen during tha entire 
lM6>lt97 aeaaon. Laat Winter alao 
waa below par. Abraaat with the 
early atart, tan*keepara and pro- 
motara have made eveiythlng ready 
for tha drat big areek-end influx to-
morrow and Sunday.

1lM flrat ragular “anow train" of 
the aeaaon win leave Boaton'a north 
atatton Sunday at 8 a. m. for L4n- 
ooln. North Woodatock and Camp- 
too. N. H. It will be tha aarllaat atart 
tha train aver haa made.

Soma New Offeringa
IB New Hampahlra, new offeringa 

faMlado tha CBnnon mountain aerial 
tramway in Praaoonl Notch; the 
“alHmohlla”—a novel aM tow daviee 
—* t  North Conway: a raorganiaad 
aaatam alopa akl a^ool; a new ra-
vine oamp built by tha Dartmouth 
outing club at Ut. Mooallauke, and 

-*har davalopmanta Includmg 
saw Mala, Jumpa and toboggan
1 UA« w

In Maine, a winter aporU fadara- 
tloo daelarad It expected to raaiiae 
eoBiplotaly thla aeaaon tha long- 
taaga program of Improvement of 
Bumaroua araaa, Including a 84-town 
cooperative development in the 
waatare aaotion, tha Camden oom- 
munlty development and improve-
ment of tha Plaaaant mountain area.

Hanover. N. H.. raportai* the iirat 
examination for thla aoaaon’a proa- 
PMtlva aid tnatruetora would be held 
on the top of Cannon mountain on 
Daoemher it . The U. S. Eastern 
Amateur Ski Association, which in- 
aUtutad oertlflcaUon of ski teachers 
L. 1987, sponsors the exams and 
thla year la adding a pre-teat brush- 
Ing-up period.

Oartlflcatlon of ski Instructors haa 
been customary for many years m 
Bimpe where they are licensed oy 

The need for certtflcatlon in

Tha Associated Press' fourteenth ; made the 
annual All-Paclflc coast football 
team, announced today, combined ' back, waa the 
a big, extremely mobile line and a ' 
baclcfleld embracing both speed and 
tremendous power. It averages 
203 pounds on the line and 184 
pounds to the backfleld.

Alvord Wolff, University of San- _____  _____ _
ta Clara tackle, was the only non- Wolff, Santa ciara;' 
Pacific Coast conference player to " —  "  ~ ~
win a flrat team position. Coaches 
officials and sports writers from all 
sections of the Far West participat-
ed In the consensus vote.

University of California, co- 
champlon of the conference with
Southern California, placed the lfornla,xand Knap, Idaho-
most men—three. Southern Call- " --------------
fomla, the University of California 
at Los Angeles and Washington 
each contributed twro players and 
Oregon State college, one.

For the first time In several 
years, a sophomore, 17-year-old Jay

v ^ t y  team.
fuU-

successive year.
Flmt team—Ends, Jay McDow-

ell, Washington, and Joe WendUck 
Oregon SUte; Ucklee, Dave de 
Varona, California, and Alvord

^ Ith , U. 8. C„ liSana
Washington: center, John Ryland 
y  0«^nvllle Laos
dell. U. 8. C.. Vic Bottarl, Califor-
nia, Ken Waabington, U. C. L. A. 
and Dave Anderson, California. ’ 

Second team—Ends, Dolman, Cal-

By BID FEOEB
New Tork, Dec. 3.—(AJ>)—Can 

It be those easten, schools, who 
turned down Cotton Bowl bids, were 
Just a leetle bit sesued of w  it that 
very tough Texas Tach outflt might
do to their repuUUonsr___ Ford
Frick, who usually tajeaa tha Car- 
rlbean orulae, wiu hava bis annual 
saaslck aesslon on a trip to Europe
In a coupla weeks....... Archie
Oompston, the BriUsh golfer, u 
staging a comeback after a two- 
year lUnaas....tha grapevlna saya 
ttaara’U ha two big coaching an- 
nounoementa—ona in tbs eaat, tha 
other In the southwest or Pacific 
coast-by the flret cf the year or 
shortly efter. . . .  the boys around 
Pittsburgh flgura Charley Buriay, a 
•mart puneb-toaaer, could give Hen-
nery Armstrong a real tueelt for the 
welter crown—well, you etlll gotta 
show ua___

you

Zagar. ’Stanford. •knd &™h\^‘‘ '*U
C. L A.; guarda. Hutchln^^igon
Stete. and Sllvlnskl. Waabington; FMcho ....even the Na-
center. Olvelll. Stanford: backs

Paul Derringer Is sinking mors 
of bis Cincinnati Reds' pay into 
Florida real estate.. . .  building cot-
tages near Sarasota now... .Mar-
quette's footballera called each other 
Jackson all season till they

Johnston. Washington. Hoffman, U 
S. C., Braga, San Francisco, KlMl- 
burgh. Oregon 8UU.

LOCAL ICE TEAM SEEKS 
CENTER SPRINGS LINK

Hockey Array Again To En-
ter State League Compe-
tition; Host Of Stars On 
Squad; Emil Plitt Named 
Coach For Fourth Year.

tlonal pro league has oome around 
to adinittlng thla waa Ita "dissieat 
season ever"—ao now it'e official... 
Inddantally, Nebraska haa aent 
mora players up to the proa than 
any other college—eight.......alto-
gether the loop’s rosters now snow 
lU  schools. Including that good old 
college of bard knocks... .tha only 
things In tha way of an Apostoii. 
Krsigsr go to settle the middle-
weight mess la Hymle Capiin's oe- 
rands for tha big end of the per-
centage for Solly.. . .

( Around the football world, 
don’t bear many ravea about Okia- 
boma'a pasting—ao lat’a Up you off 
that Hugh McCullough pitebed 01 
complete In 93 tiiaa, for AS’, yards, 
better keep your eye on Him, Ten
neesee----A1 Robs, a featbar from
Michigan City, InA, la wowing tha 
flgbt fans around Sarasota, Fla. 
Stave PhiUipe, the Orand Ctrcult 
judge, baa Juat flnlahad rigging up 
a swell device for keeping trotting 
hoaaee In line going around tha track 
... .go t tha Idea from tha movie 
newereel camera cars, no li 
how come the feature wiitare have 
missed a bet In John VilUplgue, 
Camden (8. C.) man who'a bean 
coaching the local high eehooiars m 
his apart Uma juat for tha fun of it 
— won't taka a dime pay....and 
the kida who play hla boya wUl tell 
you they're a mixture Of the "Susy 
Q, the raule danle and tha jitter- 
bug"....

Glad to ■•• New Britain (Obnn. 
hlgb'a Crack comblnaUon get that 
New Year's eve bid from Baton 
Rouge..., don't be jurpiiaed 
Hardln-Slmmmona lands b. the bor-
der conference by next season.
If aU reports are the McCoy, the 
haavywelghta'U be hearing more 
from Al Ryll, a Boaton area belter 
who haa won 16 times out thla year 
....e'pose you all noUced Whiner 
White la back on top of thi Nauonal 
League’s ground gainera... .Stave 
Torda writes that ha got hlmaait a 
broadcaatlng job In JabHsonvUla as 
a result of thla oomer'a itam telling 
the folks ha waa a wow at picking 
grid winners... .ao tha flrat waak on 
tha air, Steva only hit Duke over 
Pitt and Florida over Auburn right 
on the nose.

H O RRELL IS  N AM E D  
U CLA G RID  M ENTO R

Succeeds Bill Spaoldmg As

AAU’S GOLDEN JUBILEE 
MEETING STARTS TODAY

r;

law.
thla country was not badly felt un-
til two years ago, when the sudden 
spurt in ski popularity created a de-
mand for good teachers too great 
for tha professionals to supply.

As a result many incompetent 
teachers wers pressed into serviee 
so that the quality of akl Instruction 
was beginning to drop.

Those who haven't enough cour-
age or sinew to test the hickory on 
s wlndv slope sit under wraps and 
watch bow it’s done by those who 
know how. For the rest of the week 
and Sunday at the annual winter 
sports exhibition In the Boston Gar-
den, expert Jumpers wUI be going 
^ough spine-tingling didoes on a I 
hom«*made slope. i

Ski Conditions I
Augusta, Me.—Skiing conditions , 

at all Maine winter sports areas ex- 
cellsnt and "very promising" for i 
Wk-end. Average anow depths 10 j 
mchea Weather fair Temperature 
below freezing.

Whltefleld. N. H.—Open slopes 
good: trials fair: inch powder on 12- 
Inc'- '-n*en base. Temp. 20.

Gilford, N. H. —One east side - 
Belhnaps—eight

The Manchester Hockey Club, 
runner-up for first place honors In 
tha Northern Division of the A. A. 
U. Hockey League of Connecticut 
last season, will again place a team 
on the tee thla winter.

Hope To Hav eRlnk 
Plana for the coming season were 

dteeussed at a meeting teld in ths 
T.M.CA. The building of a hockey 
rink, at Center Springs, was the 
main discussion of the meeting. Due 
tu the fact that the Town of Man-
chester did not .build a rink last 
year, the local fans did not have a 
chance to see the team In action. 
The town baa the necessary equip-
ment and If arrangements can be 
made with the Park Commission, a 
rink will be built this season 

The club has purchased new 
equipment and promises to put on a 
dress parade for the local fans In 
their first game at home. Maroon 
and white Jerseys with li-rge white 
numerals and a large white M. 
white striped maroon stockings and 
khnkl pants make up the outfits.

Personnel Of Squad 
A formidable array of stellar Ice 

performers molded Into a hard 
fighting unit make up the team, 
which consists of the Ma.v brothers, 
Jackie and George, prominent for 
their skating and hockey all over 
New England; Ronald Daigle, a 
wizard on skates besides being a 
player of baseball, basketball and 
football; Bob and "We Wee" Oullirle, 
aided by haul playing Thompaon, 
are a trio of players that 1s h.anl to 
break through: C Hohl, one of the 
best go.allea available In these parts; 
X. Smith. G. Smith. B. Johnson. G 
Ecaberl, J. Donahue and T. Hayes 

slxtuplet which needs

U tter Beceme, Directer A '" * '* ' “ “  S IN N A M O N  SEEKING
Of Athlelics. Anuudogly In Fifty Years, 

Now Has 39 Associations; 
Has Been Big Factor In 
Sports Progress.

Loa Angsles, Dae. a — (A P ) —
BUI Spaulding, one of the awelleat 
kuya In the busineaa, la definitely 
through coaching football at U C 
UA and It will take all the afforta 
of the three men named to carry on 
the Job to flu hla shoes.

Edwin C. (Babe) Horrell, Spauld-

1924, waa named head^w h  ?ate' United SUtea.

Waabington, Dec. 3—(A P )—On

W ES C O U R T BERTH

Former NJLS. Player Is 
Likely Candidate For 
Place As A Forward.

are a
andpraise. Everyone knows them 

their calibre.
H. Shuetz. Kelly, ,\ Donahue, 

Davidson. Hasselt an-1 ,\ Plitt are 
s’sp ready (or action as soon ^ . 
•Mother .Nature makes It posef^  
for skating to begin. Besides this 
gaJa.xy of .stars, som,' new members 

:r intentions
---- above; 12 Inches-,

fast snow. Skl tows wlU operate this ’j,"',', '
week-end. Open alopes In good c o n - r , . , , ,
dltlon and well packed Rope tow at decte.l coach for
work in recreation area Ito n rc ^  
t i^ l. fed by chair tow'm gcS'd'com I 
dltlon after little 
needs

NEW BRITAIN PICKED 
FOR SOUTHERN CLASH

Conn. High School Eleven To 
Play Kenliickv Rival In 
I.ouislana Rowl.

pacing; slaio.-n 
^ packing. On west side Bel- 
*' ■ '* - seven Inches unbreakable 
crust on open slopes, 12-16 incc.ef ' 
breakable crust on trails; poor to 
fair skiing. Rope tow in operation 
for open slopes.

Newport, Vt.—Six Inches sno-w 
with two Inches powder Memphrem- 
*rog region. Skiing good.

BratUeboro. Vt.—Fsir skiing open 
slopes. Eight Inches snow.

RutlanA Ct.—Six inches packed 
snow on Pico trails. Good skUng m 
prospect for week-end. Temp. 15.

nttafield. Mass.—Skiing generaily 
good through Bcrkshlrea; snow cve
^t.lfv,**” * * * !  powder, l i g h t ' l l  batUe In" Lo iu 7 w  StaUs''“blg

Packed oondlUons at I «t«<llum here .Ve%v Year's eve for 
p tU fleld forest, Bousquets, Bear-iU** national high schoo. football 
town alopea. Great Barrington i championship, 
forest. At ML Creylock, 24 inches teams were selected last
unpacked except lower portion or 1 Governor Richard W. Leche, 
Thunderbolt, EeUows Pipe and Stony chairman of the Loulelana eports 
Ladfa traUa. Temp. 28. Towa ooerat- ?®*oclatlon, and members of the 
log Plttefleld, Lenox and Grwt " " "
Barrington.

yesterday.
Ray Richards, ex-Nebraska aUr 

and present line coach, waa retain-
ed. and Jamee (Jim) Blewett, an 
outstanding high school coach here 
and well known oa a grid official 
was added to the staff.

All were elgned to two-year con-
tracts at unannounced salaries, and 
Spaulding, who learned and taught 
»  lot of football In 32 years, steps 
up to the athletic directorship—and 
out of active coaching.

It will aeem strange next fall not 
to see Spaulding’s big feet paddling 
up and down the practice field or 
along the players’ bench at the 
Coliseum.

He could get more out of a foot-
ball team that didn’t have anything 
In It; he could shoulder more beefs 
and quiet more sophomore nerves 
he reminded you of Will Rogers, 
with hla alow, down to earth talk.

And after coaching from 1907 to 
1921 at Western State Teachera 
from 1922 through 1924 at Minne-
sota, and from 1925 through this 
year at U.C.L.A., be must have 
possessed more than one man e 
usual share of football knowledge 
He probably knew more football 
than moat alumni. Weatwood Will’s 

' all-time record shows 142 wins S3 
losses, 15 ties.

This year hla team lost four 
games and defeated Ibwa, Wash-
ington, Washington StaU, Idaho and
StanforA

It seems only yesterday that U.C. 
L.A. waa a second rate club In the 
relatively small Southern CallfomU 
conference, unable to squeeze out a 
win over Occidental. Pomona or 
Whittier.

That was before Spaulding came 
out, of course, and long before one 
enthusiastic alumni grou,. pooled In-
terests and raised the sura of 3100 
cash to carry on the "rushing” of 
football proepecU for U.aL-A.

Yea, it waa a long time before 
that.

Baton Rouge. La., Dec. 2— (AP) 
—Teams of Dupont Manual of 
Louisc-ille, Ky„ and New Britain,

HOCKEY

National League 
Montreal 2, Boston 0.
Detroit 4. Chicago 1 
latanatloaal-Aineil^ League 
Hcrahev 3. Pittsburgh 2. 

*^*!**S“  Atanclalhw 
;« .  8t  Paul 3.Wlshtui

b o ^ , after a long study of nigh 
school rscords from co&st to coast 

Acceptance of the schools was 
given the governor personally over 
long distance telephone by their rea- 
t^entatlves. The governor said he 
believed the association had found 
teams worthy of contesting the na-
tional title.

I>upont Manual and New Britain 
•re undefeated and unUed. The for-
mer baa scored 438 points to 38 by 
^ yw icnta. New Britain scored 209 

to 21 fay nnnfnMiiis

Last Night *8 Fights
New York — Ypahlo Nakamura. 

126, Honolulu, outpointed Harry 
Gentile, 131, Hartfort, Conn., (fl).

Atlantic Oty—R oo^e lt Rows, 
153 ?4, Philadelphia, knocked out 
Paul CorUyn, 151, Newark. (2).

Rocheater, N. Y.—Teddy Yaroaa. 
165A*. Pittsburgh, defeated Ralph 
Dejohn, 170‘2, Syracuaa, (10).

SUICIDES OPEN SEASON

The Suicides will open their cage 
iMaon against the Tiger A. C. Sat-
urday at 7:30 p. m. The Suicides 
were formerly the Rangers of last 
year. The team is coached by Wil-
liam Shea.

The team la aa follows,, A. Bem- 
and, C. Frye, W. Backus, R. Flu- 
Patrick, W. Arcklvy, H. Holmaa. A. 
Lukas, J. Strtmlka, T. mwvn Tha 
Suicldea hope to be at full strength 
for their first gania. AU taama want- 
big gamaa gat In touch with Waiter

acfiool

marked by the opening today of 
that organlxatlon’a flOth annual con-
vention, a backward glance over the 
history and flies of the A.A.U. ahowa 
a remarkable growth.

On January 21, 1838. with 13
athletic clubs as charter membera. 
the A.A.U. adopted a constitution 
and by-laws and set out to clean up 
in amateur sport sltustion that was 
getting completely out of band

One year later It bad become so 
powerful that lU only rival, ihe 
National Association of Amateur 
Athletse of America, gave up the 
flgbt for control and brought lU 
members into ths AJA.U.

By 1891 the Union bad grown so 
appreciably that tu original set-up 
no longer ctuld cope with tU mem- 
berahlp. Under the direction of 
Col, A. Q. Mills, the A.A.U. was re-
organized, the plan of an aaaoclatlon 
of clube was discarded, and In lu 
place was substituted a national 
board controlling five sectional as-
sociations, each of which bad "home 
rule.'

,WhlIe the set-up basically remsdns 
the same, those five associations 
have muahroomed into 38, all rep' 
resented st thle convenUon. The 
3,000 oompeting athletes of 1888 
hmve become Uterally mllllqns of 
competing athletes of 1938, and the 
A.A.U. now la the moat powerful 
eporU governing body In the world 
It has control over 17 sporU and is 
affiliated with 35 national organlza- 
Uons, IncluAng Great BriUln's ama-
teur Athletic Aasodatldn and the 
Amateur AthleUc Union of Canada.

During tu growth, aa part of lu 
work, the AA..U. has fostered the 
development of playgrounds, en-
couraged athletics bi the major In-
dustrial plants, and has bad a con-
siderable share In the organization 
and success of the American Olym 
ptc Aasociation.

Today's convention program call-
ed for 33 committee meetings, the 
most Important of which were to 
approve re c o ^  and decided on sites 
for the 1939' championabips. The 
general sesatona wUl begin tomor-
row.

S T . JOHNS UPSET 
C H A M PIO N  EAGLES 

IN  Y  CAGE LEAGUE

Gam DeciaiTe 33-9 ^ o r y  
In Senior Grcnit Opener; 
Essos And Trojans Also 
Gam Triumplu.

BRISTOL QUINTET HERE 
FOR LEAGUE UDUFTER

TE X A S  TECH FACES 
S T . M A R Y ^  G AELS

A  surprlMfig upset flurked the 
opening of tha YMCa  Senior league 
at tha T  last night as 8t  John’s 
cagers piaaUred a amashbig 83-9 

Baglas, dafandbigsetback on tha
ehwfllona of tha circuit Held to 

three baakaU, the Baglea wereonly
flevar la the running at Bumialaski 
ana Htniy Grygh paewl the SelnU 
torrid enelaught

pecliiva eimrae alao marked the 
other two gamaa played aa the Tro-
ians batUred Highland E>ark by S7 
27 with taylor, Parr, Lass, Shy and 
Kalbier all eedring heavily for the 
winners and Rdberteon, Roxeile and 
A. AndSraon featuring for the los 
ort. The Maaon Eetos drubbed 
Bolton to the tune of 70 to 31 aa 
Archkivy gave a daxxlbiir display of 
sharpehootlng with eight baakeU 
while H. SkbmSr end A. Loyd stood 
out f6r the losers.

The box scores:
S t Johns (33)

PF
Burke, If ___ ;
Bumialaski, rf . 
M. Rubaeha, e 
Wlerxblckl, c . 

1 8. Gryib. Ig ... 
.% H. Grvzb. Tg .. 

A. Rubaeha, rg 
Vincek, rg . . . .

B
........1
.......4
• • • • • .0 
........1

..8
.1
.6
.0

F
0
8
1
3
3
0
0
0

Eagles (9). 
PF

Anderson, Iff ..........
Pave'ack, I g ............
Frazier, rg ............
Koaak, rg .............
Vest, c ..................
Donahue, If ..........
Derrick. If ............
Fish. If ................
Server, rf . . . .
Geer, rf ........

10 IS 83

B
..1 
. .0 
, . o  
,.o 
, . o  
.0 

,.o 
.0

. . . 2
...0

F
1 
0 
0 . 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0

15

W RESTLING
North Bergen, N. J.—Joe Savoldt 

205. Twin Oaks. Mich., and Chief 
Little Wolf, 318, Trinidad, Colo., 
drew, one hour.

Portland. Me.— Curly Donchln, 
179. Jersey City, N. J , defeeud 
Paddy Mack, 183. Philadelphia 
(Mack Injured after aeven minutes).

Camden. N. J.—Gino Vagnanne, 
310, Joliet, m.. Jefeated Joe Cox, 
238, Kansas City, (Cox Oisquaiitted 
for hitting referee afUr one faU 
each).

Hartford, Conn.—Gua 8onnenberg, 
214, Boaton. ptaned Bob "Rebe*’’ 
^uiMll, 210, Texas, two stralgbt

Toronto—Danno O'Mahoney, 
Ireland, and Yvon Robert, 330, Mon-
treal, draw, one fall aach.

Middletown, Conn., Dec. 3.— (Spe-
c ia l)-A fter a month of Intensive 
practice. Dale Laab'e basketball 
quintet will enter upon the bardeat 
schedule undertaken by a Wesleyan 
teaA In recent yaara. In addition to 
the always troublesome Little Three 
rivals, the Cardlnala It, the course 
of their fifteen games tackle Yale, 
Harvard, Brown and Connecticut 
State. The flrat three of these will 
be met on their home courts. After 
the curtaln-ralibig against Coast 
Guard at New London on December 
10 the eehedule calls for two games 
a week unUl the closing contest 
agMnst Amherat here on March 4- 

As a working nucleus Laah 
from laat year’s team, which waa 
defeated only by Amherst, Captain 

Momlngstar, stationed at oneJ'e
guard post, and glganUc Ulck 
Phelps. He haa the problem of flnd- 
tng men to take tha places of Wally 
Sonstroem and CharUe Richards, 
high-scoring forwardb a year ago, 
and Bill Nelson, who was a defen-
sive bulwark for two years.

Candidates for the forwarr. posi-
tion Include Rex Knowles and Wen 
Coote. who won their letters laat 
year, sophomorea Bill Slnnamon and 
Johnnie Kay, and also the speedy 
Wally Grimes. 8o far, Slnnamon and 
Knowles have shown to best ad-
vantage, but the other candldatea 
have not been far behind.

Those seeking guard posts are 
Jim Coulllng, a rangy player, from 
last year’s freshman team, BUI 
Whiting, probably the best defen-
sive man on the squad, and Jack 
Havlgburst, a aharp-ohooting spe- 
clallat. The last two mentioned won 
their lettera a year ago. In addlUon 
to Phelps, the centers are Ed Bums 
and George Derbyshire.

Trojaae (57) 
PF

Kellner, Ig .............
Farr, rg ..................
Tavlor, c ........ .....
7-aaa, o
-*ihv. If ............
Putz. rf ..........
Lalnlmott, rf . . .

B 
. .4

..5

..5

..4

..0

..1

r
0
1
0
2
3
0
1

Red Raiders Meet Pacific 
Coast Eleyeo In Cotton 
Bowl Grid Clash.

Clash At State Armory Ex-
pected To Draw Nearly 
2,000 Fans; Qarkenien 
Dnle Sfight Favorites h  
Vital e c u  Game.

Dallas, Dec. 3— (AF ) —‘ Peter 
WlUls Cswthon, tha able and storied 
football eoaeh of Taxes Tech, gata 
his big break Jan. 3 when hla Red 
Raiders play Blip Medigan'a 8t. 
Mary’s Gaels la the Cotton Bowl 
here. __

The Red Raldere are undefeated 
and untied. The Gaels lost only to 
Fordham and CaUfomla.

Cawthon Is one of the atranffeat 
figures in football. Defeats don't 
oome as part of his makeup. Gften, 
when his raiders take a licking, he 
vanishes for dsys.

In the early 80’a Southern Metho-
dist defeated what Cawthon believ-
ed was his best olub, 14-0. After 
the game, ha strode out of the 
stadium. No one eould find hUn.

The Methodists pulled out for 
Dallas that night SborUy after 
dawn, a head popped out of an 
upper berth, peered around. It was 
cawthon. In the Method! 
car!

Once wliw hla ratdara dropped a 
game to their tradiqonal Hval, Sim-
mons, CMwthon figured his tackis 
play had a particularly bad odor. Hs 
ordered the battered tackles to 
"lap" tha atadlun unUl he adviaed 
them to quit

After be went hfifiSe, he rerfiam- 
b jr^  a packs«e faa had left at tha 
stadium. Back he trudged and there, 
tongues, on their chesta, srere the 
forgotten tsoklea.'

Cawthon thought ao much Off thalr 
loyalty he awardiid them the "Texas 
Ttoh" blanket—fitvra only to onp- 
tatas off opposing teama. Thote 
tackles are hUtorle figures — -tfae 
only Tech men of aU Uma to get tfae 
“TT" blanket!

th
iM t  year Oawthon’a ts»m loot

Highland Park (27).
B

Anderson, Ig . 
Robertson, rg
Roselle, c ___
Oclom, c ...

3 Porterfield. If ..
2 A. Anderson, rf 
2 W. Backus, rf ..

25 7 57

PF
1 8. 
0 .9. 
0 N. 
2 Z.

first thrse gamsa. Ha was attlr- 
In straw bat and Unen ault He 

kept that raiment bacauat ha didn't 
want to be queatloned about the 
«  winter clothea.
He dldnt do downtown; took alley 
routes to tha atadlum.

Cawthon's Techs finally took up 
the alack; won seven straight 
games.

Then Cawthon drove down the 
main street marohed Into a atora 
and ordered three aulta!

. .0 

..7 

..8 . .0 

..3 

..0 

. .0

P
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

T
0

14
A
1
5
0
0

Sport Forum
OAGB OHALUDNOB

10 IS 1 37
Referee. Cowles, Busky.

Mason Esaos (76).
PF B F T
0 Arehivy, If ....... .......11 4 36
1 Modean, rf . . . . ........ 3 3 8
4 Yankowsld, o .. 1 9
8 Marks, c .......... 0 6
0 Kntkavech, Ig .. 1 11
0 Vlttncr. rg ...... ........ 8 0 16
— _
8 34 8 78

Bolton (31).
PF B F T
1 Doggart I f ---- ... .0 0 0
1 Warren, If ___ ___0 0 0
4 H. Skinner, rf . ... .5 2 12
1 Klein, rf ........ . . . .0 0 0
8 A. ^ v d , c . . . . . .. .8 0 6
0 R. Skinner, c .. ....1 0 2
8 Jones. Ig ........ . .. .0 0 0
1 HntUlnsoo, rg ... .0 1 1
1 Millhouae, rg . . .. .0 0 0

14 9 8 21
Referee, Cowlea, Buaky.

CRAOC GOLF BRIGADE 
SEEKS AUGUSTA OPEN

Hoffan. Nelson And Ranjrmn 
Favored To Win- Share Of 
Medal Play Prizes.

A member of the Claes of 1987A 
at Manchester High. Blnnamon was 
ouutandlng In basketball and ten-
nis. When a member of the High 
reserves In 1935. be captured the 
town foul sbootlnz championship. He 
was town tennis champ In 1930.

GRBEN TO PLAY HERE 
AGAINST MIDDIETOWN

Muchsater Green, victorious in 
lU first two atarta on tha cbalkad 
court seska lU third atralght tri-
umph tomorrow night in tscwtiwi. 
tha Middletown HUlaldes at the Bast 
Side Rec. The game will be played 
at 9 o'clock and admission ta fret.

Ths visitors’ Uneup Includes sev- 
e ^  former players at Woodrow 
Wilson High and la said to be a 
strong aggregaUon. TWa wlU be 
the Green’s last outside game bafoie 
opening play in the Ree Senior 
League.

SxPWliDiDtmim mvp -----

I^ J w ^  Colo., ptoned Tom Bawjai'.la aource off vitUaia ‘ ^A  aa
. \

Augusta. Ga„ Dws. 3—(A P )— 
With 35,000 to shoot a t  a field or 
more than ISO top flight golfara. In-
cluding about two dMen amateura, 
teed off today la the AugusU Open 
tournament over the narrow fair-
ways of the Forest Hills par 71 
oourse.

Highly favored to win a abare of 
tha medal play prise money were 
Ben. O. Hogan, Texas youagstar, 
Byron Nelson, slender shooter from 
Reading Pa., and Paul Runyan, of 
White Plains, N. Y. Awaiting ths 
wlnnsr la a cash prise of 31,000.

A pell of professionals antsrsd rs- 
vealad a strong undarcurrent of 
doubt aa to tha abUity of Sammy 
Snsad. aca money winner of 1988, to 
fare any too well over the tricky 
oourse.

The national open title-holder, 
Ralph Guldhal, of Chicago, waa un-
able to compete. He ta recuperat-
ing from a recent opemtion.

Grouped In threeaomea. the field 
will play 18 bolaa today, 18 tomor-
row, and 30-bolaa on Sunday,

Preluding tha toumamant yeatar- 
day was tha daftk of vetaimn cam- 
palgaors fay a group off junior pio- 
fMalaaala, 8 nMtchaa to 3. in five 
boat ban eontaata.

The veterans were captained by
<Hma auassst tha m n in fiffi m

SporU BdiUr:—
The University Qub of Naw 

Haven, made up of men who hava 
•xcellad In many aporta, hava form-
ed a basketball team and are book-
ing games away from Naw Haven.

Membera off tha ♦*«»"
Jlmnw OaAngaUa, Bddla BoblnakL 
L<eo Devin and tha flhaehan broth-
ers, Jimmy and Bddla.

0^  of tha playwrs have athletie 
backgrounda aaoond to none. Da- 
Angaiis la aaaislant.. coach off the 
Tala footbau Uam. Ha sUrnil In 
both baakatball and feotbell at 
HUlhouaa High and Yala. Davln waa 
a footbau and baakatbaU and basa- 
ball briUlant at both HUlhouse and 
Provldonoa Collage, captaining the 
basketbaU teama of both institu-
tions. Bobinakl likewise was cap-
tain of tha baakatbaU teams at HIU- 
bouae and Providence and Is at 
preaent owned by tbs Brooklyn 
Dodgers baaebaU team.

Jimmy Sheehan played basketbaU. 
baseball and footbau at HllUiouae 
and Fordham. Bd Sheehan waa 
likewise a three letter man annual-
ly In Oommerclal High. Both are 
now the property of the New York 
GianU and atand a good chance of 
sucking with BUI Teny’s nine next 
year.

Teams interasUd In booking 
games are requested to direct their 
inquiries to the Park RecreaUon 
Division office. Room 410 In the HaU 
of Raoorda, New Haven.

Manchester High facet tne first 
major obstacle in defense off lu  
Central ConneeUcut InUrscbolastle 
League basketbaU champlonablp to-
night at the local SUU Armory 
when tha Red and WhlU launrh^ 
League hoeUIIUea against one of 
Its keenest and most ancient riv 
—Bristol High. IndlcaUons are 
a capacity crowd of close to 3/ 
fane wlU jam the drUI shed forj*^ 
early season attraction.

An' Important Clash 
CbmparaUva strangth and past' 

parformancea doesn’t matter an lOU
when these rivals tangle In sporU 
competition for Manimeater and 
Bristol usually thooU the worksusually thooU the works 
when they oppoee each other and 

bang-uproduce a
counUr that furaiiXu thriUa

slssllng an-
and

excitement galbre for their follotr- 
era. And tonight's batUe ta Of 
viUl importance to both as a vie- 
tory wUl start ona or tha other a 
long sUp toward the «oveUd League 
(Uadem which the Clarkemen annex-
ed laat season, going on from thtie 
to capture tha auto and New nag- 
land tiuaa aa wau fOr 44 aenaational 
MtMd tliub on Um cluUkMl ooufts. 

VeUrana In Action 
Bristol WUl taka the floor srith 

four playara who were in action 
against > Manobeater last ssasmi 
whsn Ua rivnla aput two gausn, 
Manobeater taking the first tu—it 
5.*ra sad Bristol Uio saOond at Ue 
BaU City to snap tha Oarkmen’e 
record winning atretk of fourteen 
stralgbt games. Manchester had t*  
stage a alxsllng raUy to puU out a 
33-27 victory here while Bristol 
gained a 40-30 triumph In tha aeo. 
end engagement

ManehetUr haa five membera 08. 
lU champlonablp isrray ready for 
acUon and it'a likely that theyu aeo 

« ty  of eotlon. Cole, Gavello, 
own, 8quatrito end Murphy win 

be tha aUrUrs but Coach WUfted J. 
Clarka said thla morning ha tnUnd- 
^  to uaa hU reserves also, conslat- 
Ing of HUinskl, Davis, Brown, Mur- 
dock Md M u r^ , However, If u e 
jatUr fall to cUiA, Ue regulara wttl
be ruahe^in, pronto.

naa Bren SplitBfigb___________
Manchester lest lu  openw to U f  

Alumni •• usual but gave a spark* 
ling third quarter exhiUKon in 
trouneiiig RockvUIe last Friday 
night. Bristol has plajred only ona 
game and came through with an 

triumph over PlalnvUle High. 
With more veUrans avaUabla, 3 fu - 
chesUr probably deaervea a alight 
edge In tha pre-gama dope but past 
records tndleau that tonight's 
clash should bo a toaa-up.

in»e preUmlnaty U sat for 7:80 
ocloek with tte main attractloa 

Coyl* And •Jhorty 
Bffalln, two of tha boat refai aaa in 
Ue sUU, wU handle Ua varsity 
encounter. Dancing wUl follow.

BURR n u r s e r y  
(Y  Alley*)

B. Dykoa .. .  
B. Burkhardt 
H. MorraU . 
O. Clee .......

77—881
49—108
79—330

101—367

801 
Mums 

V. Griawold . . .  6l
L  Fortin ........ 96
D. Jensen .........86
B. Nieberdlng .. 84

282 806 88S

75
79
75
69

83—316
98—368
76—387
88—341

337 398 839 964

A. MorreU 
J. Faulkner 

Cheney . 
Wilson .

Evergreens
. . . .8 0  83
. . . .  71 
. . . .  77 
. . . .  04

82
87

122

69—381
79—383
73—287

s.

Henry .. 
Alexander 

B. J^awrenee ...114 
Low M an .........71

822 
Rosea 
.. 71 

57

878 81

8 7 -j| y ^ /

84
79
89
83

66—«
66—303
87—390
60—333

813 834 288 086

y  . . .

Hal

GLENNEY
I I ^ T  Dealer,

7891 > Street

F R E E I $ 1 0 0 .0 0  F R E E !
b  ItotckMdh. * .  B , GIwo Amiy Chrl— u .

Oat Chance With Every 25c PBrehaae.

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.

rinsed WlU cold water. When 
mixture la Uoroughly cold and 
f lr ^  out Into alloaa and aauU in 
butter until c r l^  nnd i^ldon 
brown. Servo hot wltt butter and 
com ajrrup, to pour on top.

A Word To The Wlaal!
A  shoe aato—at The C. E. House 

m Bon, Inc. Dorothy Dodd black 
and brown pum ^ 87AO and 88 val- 

e for 88.40; Foot DaUght brown 
•uada oxfords (not all atxaa) reg. $8 
for $4.98 and growing glrla’ brown 
and black oxfords, rag. 88AO for 
88.79, alao a number of aueda 
pumpa $4.00 value for $8.19.

Time
picture 

time for

Horryl Bat There la Stm 
to have your 
aken In
imaa. For your con- 
/enience aitUngs can 
>• arranged on Bun- 

^aya at Ua popular 
ballot Studio. Call 
3808. You'U find Uelr 
work everything you 

could aak for.

THUtK *-
I k h Gi HEIGHO! aa off to 

„  . "V  go and what funl Aa Ue 
ume ffrdws aborter (December la 
h m ) Our interest grows keener. 
The pocketbook msy be leaner at 
Ue end of our expedition but Shop-
ping to bring joy to oUera la well 
worU Ue effort. So, wiU Wings of 
Cbaar, follow Ula Miumn for sug* 

tlOns and aa Ue Cbristmaageationi
deadllfli
HhOp

le apprOaehee, providing you 
Early," you'U ba h s ]^  In 

|ifU and be rewarded wlUF*ur y i f ta ______ __________
ample Ume to gayly wrap Uam in 
holiday style wlU allver bows and 
■prigs of holly.

and surange atripa of pla oruat 
Criaa-crosa over Ue top. &1m  In 
modmta ovan, 878 dsgreea F., 45 
to M  mlnutoa.

FYoUy Lingerie—Mafcaa Every

No Doubt YOn*vo ___
Boonttfol DUplay 
of msn’o rings ot Jaffs’o. 
So many handaoma atone 
rings to ohooaa from rea- 
•onably prtoad from $7AD 
and up to maka hla Xfaiaa 

•  mamorable One. UodemiaUtaUy 
dtaignad eigaretto cases from gi.oo 
and oomblnaUon ctgarstto casta 
and Ugbtora from 83A0 and up and 
mlllUry aeta from 81.95 and up

V
Shopplag Around 

Thla column la too small to tell 
you about everything aten round 
about hut If you would like to hMr 
aaoro please menUon “Jfady" when 
you ahop.

_  ____ Flaanol and suwr Rofaan
nt Cllfford'a for Ue man and boya 
tor Chrlatmaa. Any aalacUon ot 
sobe will ba held for yoa until than. 
Thay will please Ua most parUeu- 
Mr, and ao reaaonsbla.

four
Ten Am Already PlamUiig
menu for 

W h J
not plan a deasert 
that can be madi 
Ue day b a f  o r t 
nerving to s a v e  
time and confusion. A  galatlna fruit 
nold, jollied or baked pumpkin pie, 
lee box aweet caka, or cookies and 
lea cream or riierbet, wUl do nicely.

The Beaaaeoats Modeled A t The 
Paehloa Show

Wednesday of luxurious allppar 
aatln, xlppar franta, or demur* but> 
tons, qtdltod collars and pockets In 
enchanting abadea, aizea 14 to 48 
are only $8.98 at The WUroaa, alao 
oosy auodo flannel onto in wmrm 
kbadea $5.98, aizea 88 to 58.

Qoiltad TaOatn and Batta DeOfaly 
Smwt

A  allmly modeled topper off m /̂.h 
quilted taffeta will do iiloely for an 
evening jacket or droaty afternoon 
blouae. Quilting la also uaod to 
groat advantage on bouaoooata Ula 
aeaaon. Not only eoUara and ctiffa 
are trimmed with Ula worx but al 
ao pockets and all Ua way up Ue 
fronts.

Psaslttlna Heart
bast faztar on Chriat- 
mat incra. Stunning 
3 place ahUfimaring 
aatii) pajaifia aata, 
laCs trimmed or tall- 
orod WlU quilted ool- 
lare in baby bluaa, 
apricot and ice g r e ^  etc., 
dainty, flower fleoked aatln nlgbUea, 
K w t ly  famlnlna, $i.9S at Wards. 
Cbaraing bod JaCkata that defy 
you to have brtakfaat in bod |1A9.

A  Chrlatmaa thought for Ua 
hoataoa:

Now And Smart
.The tranaparsat oea- 
Ainar. fluad w iu  ooi- 
irful cotton powder 
njffA la what aome 
loataaa would llko tor 
>er guest room at 
Chrlatmaa. 

a aaotion of a luxurious baU toweL 
showing new rippla weave.

Powder Off Of Velvet 
To remove face powder Which 

often folia on jrour velvet gown 
while you are dressing, apply a 
smau place of velvet to Ue pow-
der and It will quickly adheiS* If 
a lot of powder aplUe. use a aoR, 
vary clean whisk broom or small 
brush. Be very careful, however, 
not to'cut Uo veliRt

Goodbye again 
hops t h l a  
Xmaa Sbop- 
rtng you era 
wiing la keep-
ing your spir-
its msrry, and 
•o 'tu Wed-
nesday hare's 
a line about 
Ohrltmaa Eve, 
a u t h o r  un-
known t h a t  
apeUa Ua real 

itaaon for Chrlatmaa:
For Chriatmaa Dvo 

avary window let a candle gleam 
To guide Ue Lord Chriat’a feet 

aorose the anows
For all the land on Chrlatmaa 

Eva
Wanderiag He goat.

Christmas Oreatlaga 
Nama t a g s
and afleiosura 
cards achieve 
grtatar dls- 
tlnouon Ula 
year. M a n y  
booklota hava 
all the for-
mality of reg-
ular Christ-
mas cards and 
appear In beautiful FlOrontliM da- 
tlgna or photographic raprMuetlona 
of out-of-door acenea. Holly sprays 
and polnzetUaa, in rad and silver on 
white, will be widely used. One ef-
fective enclosure card ahowa Urea 
poUiactUaa In allver on white.

For mouey-glfta Uere are spe-
cial enelosura cards wlU detlgna 
keyed to a lighter vein than fer- 
M riy. The pack of a Jolly Santa 

bill or <

TO  K E E P CLOSER  
W A TC H  O F s h o p s !

Claua u apUt to hold bUI or chaok.

(Mriatasas Time—Wateh Time 
And Ua baadquartora 

fCr hiaertcan Ma de
watohaa of aoouracy and 
proven aaUeffactlon ta 
^ flaa l^a , at Ue Ckntor. _
Theae flna watches for boU mao 
•ad woman, Hamilton, Elgin and 
Waltham are very moderaUly 
priced, such as Waltham ffar H e? ' 
from ISOAO.aad tor "him" 817.50

' -  -

J B

A Gana Of A  01ft 
Displays of jewelry, as 
always, provide Us most 
permanent of the luxury 
guts. He might like a 

watch curved to fit 
Ue aide of hla wrist 

She might like a fairly wide col-
lar off cuTtured poarla. A maaslva 
|told clip haa a hand-palntod madal- 

Braoelilion in Ua center. lets and

To Give Bnyera Who Novor Enow 
dost What To Boy

"ao and so,”  may I  suggest yOu tea 
tho counters at The C. E. Kouaa A 
Son, Inc., which ara.UteraUy load-
ed WlU gifts for man including Ua 
famous Amity Director bUUoids, 
wiU Ue concealed bill compart-
ment, In %oice leaUer from 83.50 
up. OUers w iu sippera In calfakln. 
•beepekin and oUar nioo ' '
from 81.00 and up.

More Federal Inspec* 
tioo Leomt As Aftermath! 
Of Etinoiiage Arrest

, l « a  Angalta, Doe.
iM tiiM  I f e d e r a l  inapectlon of air-
leauara 10 ^  fnotoriae ’oomatf today m  u a

(Based Orange Tea Blaoolto—
A Valqna Sorpriae 

Saturate Uoroughly small cubaa 
Of granulated sugar wlU fraah 
orange Juice and push one cube well 
down Into Ue top of eabh ten bl^ 
cult. When bak^, they ahould be 
a shining golden brown on top 
and deliciously orange flavored.

necklacea of walnut-alae atdnee, 
in yellow gold, are new.

Your Xmaa Shopping Sfanpllflad 
Lovely glfU for Ue 
home, flne handworked 
chair sets, w^rfa and 
towala and at the «*«««. 
modenito prices you al-
ways And at Mrs. EI- 
Uott’s Rug and Gift Shop.

_^<mil make Ueae often: 
Bnttenootob Fingers 
up shortening 
> brown sugar 

1 ag’g  
1 cup flour 
1-3 teaspoon salt 
1 toaapoon baking powder 
1-3 cup chopped pecans 
1 to a i^ n  vanilla.
Melt abortenlng In a saucepan; 

•od sugar and when blended t«- 
aum from the heat and cooL Add 
mbeatea egg and beat waU. Mix 
Sour, aalt and powder, add
— 5* *  add nuts

•  shMlow
pan U i^  WlU waxad paper. Rek»

i®*’ “ louten While 
hot cut into Anger lengths.

■•V* Yoa VWtod Blariow^ Latalyt 
You’ll be amazed 
at Ue tempting 

laaaortm ent off 
new Xmas sug- 
gaatloBz, tor every 
member off Ue 

> family la aU de-
partments a n 

their toy department la Ua 
mant Is at revelaUon. What’s mot* 
the prieea at* within each faudget

1 pound (4 cup*) craa_____
1 1-3 cup* granulated auger 
8 tablasj^na flour 
1-4 teaspoon aalt 
8 tablaQwoas water 
1 tablespoon melted butter 

■’’’  ̂ Pie cnist
Chop enobarlas and mix wlU 

•ttiw lagrsdtenta. FID pie nlsta 
xWtii fans been Uaed wiU pastry.

CMriatmaa b  N il  Far Away 
I f  you hava a par- 

manaat now, under 
tha oapablo auparvi- 
aioa off Ua Anne 
Campbell B e a u t y  
Shop, It WlU ba nat-
ural and lustrous 
looking by hoUday 
time. To please aome-
ona Ula Xmaa gtvo a gut ce.___
cate for one. CaU 8404. Open Tuea- 
day and Thursday evdnlnga

Half The Fun At Christmas b  
Wrapping Up 

paokagoa in gay
Jaeketo. The Dewey- 
Richman Co.’t win-
dow U brim full of 
new,. Individual and 
artistic ideas. Love-
ly Hallmark papers, 
seals, tags and de- 
Ughtful ribbons to add that 
glamorous touch. Quite inexpensive.

s f U ^ U  M Ue torest of 31-year- 
old Karl Alien Drummond on es-' 
plonaga ohargea.

j^msAond faooa, arralgnmant I 
Monday on a grand jury indictment 
M o u ^  him of rtim o^g pnoti^ 
FMipha and blueprints from Ua 
N i^ r o p  plant of Douglas Aircraft 

attempting, apparently 
wlUout suooeaa, to aeU Uem to 
•gents of Japan.

Karl A. Dmmmqnd
declined 1use of hla name, asked;

"How could an employe such as I 
Drummond have access to and 

150 photographs and I 
bluaprlnta of hlghly-oonfldsnUal 
nature wlUout Uelr being missed 
Immediately?”  *

Douglas officlala explained Drum- 
mond’a work in Ue advertising

Blus,

Bold stripes, 
ir, oaay-to-dla- 
more (n de-

"Sh|g Tha Blues 
in softer 
than for-

merly, and wino are 
Ua moat popular 
color* in new pa-
pers and ribbons 
In which to wrap 
Christmas packages, 
solid colors and elo 
Gninilsh prlnu are 
mend Uan all-over prints or tiny 
^tom s ao often laeUng in

Aa atwayR tradittonal bony i*d 
and Cbristmaa tree groan are 
great favorites. Ihls year, how- 
evar, Ueae often are combined 
WlU a touch of blue or gold or 
boU to produce any numtM of 
wrapping papers that oxpreaal Ue 
old-Uma a ^ t  of Yulatldo to de-
signs unmistakably up-to-date^ A 
brilliant paper w iu paasant-§pa 
designs makes further use of this 
effectlva color schema.

(Hittartag N*ws 
Cbristmaa jewel-
ry la news this 
year. Give her a 

pleoa
on n bar pin to 
wear on her la- 
peL Or a quaint 
necklace to wear 
with her off-the- 
• houlder  or 
Btraploao evening 
gown. She'a sure ^
to like a hat pin, earrings and tow-
eled oombs tor her hiST

Boeks Play 
. Part
to the ah^tog of young eharnctors 
and -Uac* M *  aplendld variety 
■hown to Halo's Xmaa Book Shop. 
Linen Mcttir* hooka ter the ttov 
tota, nicely flluatmtod talas tor lU

Prtce
jaxfia tor 35c, Me *aad 'up. v i —

thaae books wm ba happy 
to help you choose.

Christmas pud-
ding tastes bet-
ter if It stands 
for awhile be-
fore using to 
ripen Ue fruit 
Thla U a tested 
racipe that will 
turn out well:.
Plnm Pudding 
(Courtesy The 
Dewey - Rich- 

man Co.)
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
r-4 teaspoon baking soda 
1-3 cup chopped suet 
1-8 toaapoon cloves 
1-2 cup choppM nutmaato 
1*3 teaspoon cinnanoo 
1*3 cup brown au îar 
1-4 toaapoon aalt 
8-4 cup milk
3 toa^koona baking powder
1 egg .
1-2 cup curranta 
1-3 cup ralMna 
1-3 cup chopped mixed peal 
Break bread crumba into 1

and aM ^  dry togradlenta. Beat 
egg and add to milk Uan add to the 
dry mixture, steam for

partmmit a ia .M ih "if- ‘T 'm ino ';

Drununond danlad Ua charges.

!f RENCH PATROL TO AID
N A U o irs  SHIPS h a l t e d !

strait I

a bowl

Parti, Dse. 3.— (A P )—Ths French 
government ordered a Naval patrol 
to t ^  Strait of GlbralUr today to 
end ^ _ ^ u e n t  hnlUng and board-
ing of Frsach vesseU by Spanish 
Insurgant wnrstups.

It waa announced Uat a French 
yar would be on duty to the 
xf xH tlraee readv to go to Ue 

Md off any French ship calling for 
ncip.

nere* have been numerous re-
ports rem tly of tntorferanco wltt 
Frmush fralgbton. ta soma co zm 

xxM. Ua ahlpa were oaeortod 
to Insurgent porta where Uelr ear- 
goea were examined before Uev 
were permitted to proceed.

73 DROWNED IN FLOOD
3 hours. latanhoL Turkey. Dee, 3— (a P ) _  

Mventy-two peraona were drowned. 
Uouautds or eatUa porialMd, u d  
houM  were wrecked todgy when 
flooM swept U e  U rla region to Ue  

nor off U a Syrian border. 
Rofisff aocletlea aont flying squads

(Bovea Ar* Always AeoqpCabla 
Oloveo are one of 
Ue moat Important 
acceeaory 1 t a m a  
Your hands mov-
ing frequently, at- 
fnust Ua aya, and 
•o probably your 
gloves are noticed 
m o r e  frequently 
Uan any oUw  da- 
taU of your ensemble, 
winter, gloves wUl be

color, soma recent novelty models loweatrf Ue aeaaon. MMone. w  
complement the new elegnnoe ceen mileo to Ue north, reported ntoe 
on dreaaea That la not to aay Uat iMw, ^
■impla pull-ona arc out of styla

IS BELOW EBRO.

Uan

2U*x W. Y„ Dae. 3.>-(AP) 
“ Thla Franklin county hamlaL 

xa ooldaat apot toNew  I xtxtx." reported a tamparatui*

Simplicity la tha kaystooa off smart- 
naaa and will ever guide wall- 

•MO (firoomod women and alw doaarv* 
your conshMraUqn Iff you are plan-
ning to glv* gloves for "Xmas.”

6M OASES REVIEWED

M m ot| ^  dUrej*nt for break- 
Try fried ^ t a  for Ueae 

bhllly moratags:
Fried Hotntoy Grtta 

(Serves 4 to 6)
Stir one cup of flour into one 

cup of hominy grlto. Pour slowly 
into boiling salted water ( l  tea-
spoon salt to asuib quart of water) 
In top off.doubl* boUar. Sat over 

tog water and oook unUI grits 
are tender and water sbaorbwl-. 
about one hour.

Pour toto mold wUch fags

Washington, Dae. 8—(AP)~-Rear 
Admiral Walter B. WoodKia. judge 
advoeato gneral of Ua Navy. ^  
ported today that 458 court martial 
oases tovolvlag offleen and enltstod 
men off U a Navy sad ss^rln* Cotpa 
were reviewed during tb* 
year.

TO BEHIRE 475 MEN

P x e - ( A P l - r T U  Sow  I 
Haven iteUroad anodunced todav

off road’a Readvllle

Miss Angela Morgsn To Give 
An Evening Recital On Dec. 
H —Her Career.

Alta Angela Morgan, who will 
given on evening recital December 
11 at Ue NorU Methodist church, 
la acclslmsd as one of Amerlea'c 
great poets. She haa Ue distinc-
tion of being the first woman asked 
to apeak to Savoy (Uapel, London. 
Ekigland. She haa appeared to 
outstanding churches Urougbout 
AmericA and it la a real honor to 
have her appear to Manobeater. The

auUor of several books of poetry 
she has written many poems. Be- 
uuse she la Poet Laureate of Ue 
Oanaral Federation of Women a 
Clubs Ihe has a large follow!^ 
whmver she appears. Many hon-
ors have come to her boU to Amer-
ica and abroad.

At Ue Happy Hour aarvlea on 
December 4 at Ue NorU MeUOdlat 
Church, the mtolaUr, Rev. William
T. Wollaoe, WlU teU "The’ Story of 
Angela Morgan,” giving soma tecta

Ua
ima

concerning her Ufa, and alM 
background of aoma of Ue p<
•he haa written. Mr. wte.— T 
knows MUf Morgan personally and 
hopes to Introduce her at thla serv-
ice to the people of Manchester, ao 
Ust thsy will be bettor able to 
appreolate her when ehe comas on 
December 11. FMna are being 
made at Ue church to aeeonuno-

date a capacity anilsnnaa. as nooBia 
WlU motor ntony twjiet  *a
^5Max MOi^S^rinr
Axv- xiid Mrs. Wallaoa gad wiu alao 
spaak to Ua Nutmeg Trail 
tars and Uair srlves osi 
morning at Uelr monthly masting 

•“ W rttlM NorthMethodist church.

h u n t  INDIAN lem xaa

V o i^ve r’ B. O, Deo. 3-(Cana- 
otea pr«M)w^A youB^ tmtiAti ^  
Ueved by auUorttles to have beeonM 
erased from liquor, ran amok ta the 
eaat and aectloa last night, iriiuw» 
Mrs. Mario HawUoraa, mlddla-agad 
Inman woman. He tajurad five 
oUere, including four women. Re 
waa hunted today by squads of da- 
teotlvaa

EXPECTS DALAOmt 
TO STAY Dl POUBt

H«w TotiL Da& (A P )— Tha 
otdy promlaant French •’itiliiiss 
man to make tha powsifal Frasoli 
Labor Fadaratloa back down on the 
40-hour sreek—prime Issue off U t

Sroacat oriala to that country—w *- 
lotad today that Praaslar Bdowid

Daladlar would atoy to pdwar.
Jean Dfouant, proaldaBt off tha 

Syndleato of SYonoh RaataoiatoniR 
^  only larga organtaaUoa of 
Froocb omployars to ba aamaplad. 
from Ue. 40-hour week, -said ha eff-* 
pactod Daladlar would gat a vote o^ 
confldanee to Parilamant next week.

tha ‘gentle

DhnU Ueae dumb boasts that were 
the aarueat gueau

At HU naUvity
I Heed whan Ha comae and bend In 

worshiping 7

P O P U L A R M A R K E T
And aa He pasaea an

Knaol on Ue atobU floor;
And UtUa Iambi to long procession

OOBM
Their shepherd to adore.

AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES
855 MAIN STREET ftmiNfw ntriT ntwp

‘TVHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SBOP" ̂  ^  BUILDING

WEEK-END  S P E C fA I.S
LEAN

TENDER

FRESH OR 
SMOKED SHOULDERS hh.

FANCY

F O W L

ROASTING

VEAL

ROASTS a
A

SIRLOIN OR CUBE

Ul
od
to

'lbs STEAKS
mi

1b.
t*
«r
tr

SALT PORK
PURE LARD 
SOUP MEAT

LONG ISLAND
ta
WH
A

lb.

PIGS FEET 
KRAUT

lb.

DUCKS
1 9

at
bei
chi

1

lb.

HAMBURG
f r a n k f u r t s
AM. BOLOGNA

I V ic

ort
ex]
wl
Th
<U(
lit
10;
Jot

)
me
Fn
pis
flni
U<

lb.
1

die
an

B U T T E R  '̂ 27
C O T T A t X  C H E E S E  I S U O O  B A ( X I N

5 lb. lb.

POLISH HAMS
SLICED CLUB CHEESE

2 3 ^

5e
BOXES

DOG FOOD
8MARTY BRAND

^  1-L &  1

I CANS
NO. 2
CAN

SPRY
1-lb.can 17c 
3-lb. can 49c

VANCAM P^

MILK
Toll can Sic

LAYER CAKES

2 9 e  each
WeD FiDfld Ct mub  Puff*

3  for i o e

LUX
Small pkg. 9c 
Large pkg. 19c

FLORIDA ORANGES

2  d o z .

GRAPEFRUIT

3  for 1 0 «

TANGERINES

2  2 9 *
GREENING APPLES

6  ">*• 2 9 «
B08C PEARS

doz.

STRING Seans 

2 < ) t > - 1
ChooolBto Drop CriMB

I S p
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DUAL DANGER 
FACES FRENCH 

PREMIER NOW
tnm Om )

pioyM wan oklM out aad amallar
atrikaa war* ortarad alaawhara. 
MoMla Onarda and Oandannaa wan 
m  hand ta maintahi ordar.

Salat Naaalra brlatled with ICe- 
Ula Ouarda hnrrladly dlapatehed to 
kaap order and protect workera who 
atayed at their Joha.

Up to Boon thara had bean no die- 
erdera. Many major plaata were 
artppled, bowanr. In ona big ahlp> 
yart only 80 o f a total paraonnel of 
1,800 reportad to work; only one- 
third of the workera of another ap-
peared. The plant of the National 
Aeronantlque Cbnatructlon Com-
pany of the Want remained cloeed.

A aquad of Mobile Ouarda fouybt 
a Ift-mlnute battle with 800 picketa 
attempthif to enforce a metal work-' 
ara* atrlke at the northern Indue- 
tral toarn of Denain. Several of 
each aide were wounded.

Of the 38,000 workera. who walk-
ed out'la the northern metal worki, 
only 10,000 remained on etrlke. 
Northern coal mlaea were working 
virtually at normal.

Criaa Prevaka Orlala 
IlM orlea of "tunlala" from Faa- 

elat deputlea in the Italian parlla- 
mant during a apeach by the for- 
aign mlnlater. Count Oalcaaio 
CUno, Wedneeday provoked the In- 
tematlonal altuatlon and led For-
eign Mlnlater Bonnet laat night to 
requeat "explanatlona'’ of Italian In- 
tentiona toward Tunlala, Djibouti 
aad Coralca.

The Faaclat preaa continued the 
matter, and French official quartcra 
believed It marked the beginning ot 
a Oerman and Italian campaign to 
oompenaata Italy In the Mediter-
ranean for Faadat aupport when the 
Naaia got Auatrla and part of I 
Chechoalovakla.

Inasmuch taa France and Ureat 
Britain agreed to the partition of 
Caachoalovalda on the theory the 
Sudeten Oennana had the “right to 
dispoae of thamaelvaa” in aalecting 
a govarnment, French oommentatore 
acknowladgd that Italy could high-
ly embarraaa France by demanding 
the aame right for Italians living in

sir KlngsĴ  Wood, British air 
 dnlster. on a visit to Paris this 
morning to discuss military aviation 
wau axpeeted also to talk with Pre-
mier Oaladier about the Itallan- 
AfHoan situation.

Flareed Ta Sign Oontmcta 
The St. Nasalra workera who 

lamad a atrlka call for today a»<ert- 
ad they all were discharged and 
foroad to sign new contracts at low-
er wages after the Wednesday walk-
out

There were numerous scuffles be-
tween police and workmen In amall- 
ar waUc-outa throughout the coun-
try. Soldlera and police repelled 
workmen trying to enter a tube fac 
tory at Sous-L^Bols. Signal wires 
ware cut delaying trains at Oundol 
ahelm. In Alsace.

Shoe workers atormed a factory 
at Romans from which they had 
been locked out, and wrecked ma-
chinery.

Daladler, determined to maintain 
order and keep industry going, was 
espected to ask a vote of confidence 
when Parliament convenes next 
Thursday, to request a renewal of 
dictatorial decree powers which 
labor fought, to push through the 
1939 budget and then to ask an ad-
journment.

His three-year plan of “economic 
mobilization" Is designed to Increase 
France's Industrial production. This 
plan likely will be Joined to the 
flnanclal-tax degrees which led to 
the Wednesday general strike call.

Furthers Accord Ptens 
Despite the strike problem, Dada- 

dler went ahead with his plans for 
an accord with Germany.

The Foreign Office announced

ABOOTTOWN
that Joachim Von Rlbbenirop, Oar- 
man foreign minister, would arrive 
In Paris next Tuesday morning and 
that the Franco-German accord pro-

I Clinton O. NlchoU ofthe SUto 
The pact la expected to U  sUnllar j

claratlon signed at Munich Sept. 80 
and to contain a statement that 
there are no territorial issues be 
tween France and Germany.

The Socialist group In the cham-
ber of deputies a^pted a resolution 
protesting against the discharge of 
workers who participated la Wed- 
needay's general strike and urging 
the government to withdraw "meas 
ures of repression."'

Socialist deputies estimated the 
number of workers discharged at 
80,000 although the party newspa-
per had put the figure of those laid 
off during yesterday's temporary 
shutdown at 1,800,000. Many men, 
however, returned to work today.

ITALV READT TO MABCB
Rome. Dec. 2.—(API—FaacUt 

Editor Virglnlo Gs3rda, who often 
reflects Premier Mussolini's own 
views, warned France today that 
Italy “ la ready to march—oven 
against France—If it is necessary.

Gayda's declaration In the news-
paper Gl'^male d'ltalla sharply un-
derscored the strain on Italian' 
French relations since Wednesday 
when Italian deputlea demonstrat-
ed, In the presence of II Duce, for 
recognition of Italian interests In 
Tunisia, France's North African 
protectorate.

Oayda made the assertion in de- 
nying alleged French insinuations 
of coolneM between the Italian roy-
al house and the Fascist regime last 
September. Mussolini then cast 
Italy's lot with Germany before the 
Munich conference when Europe 
seemed to be on the verge of war.

Italy, Oayda declared, is united 
"solidly behind its government and 
Is ready for eveiytblng today . 
ready to march—even against 
France—if It is necessary.”

Everyman's Community Bible class 
Sunday morning at 9:18 at the Sec-
ond Congregational church. Hla sub- 
act will be "The Growth and De-
velopment of the SUte Highway De-
partment". Formerly of Manches-
ter, Mr. Nichols lives in West Hart-
ford and is also a prominent figure 
in Masonic clrcleo. Members of the 
class and aU others Interested should 
attend this meeting.

General Welfare Center wlU omit 
its meeting tonight because ot 
traveUng conditions, and the illness 
of J. C. Longdyke. Announcement 
will be made of the next meeting.

OInter churep Junior choir mem-
bers are requested to appear for re- 

jherasal Saturday morning at • 
o'clock. In connection with their part 
in the Caledonian market.

Mrs. William Foulds, Jr., and Miss 
Catherine M. Murphy of Saranac 
Lake, N, Y., formerly of Manches-
ter, are guesU at the Beverly Hotel, 
New York City.

Troop 1. Girls Scouts, Miss EmUy 
Smith, capUln, will omit Its meet-
ing this evening, and Instead hold it 
tomorrow night at 8:80 at Center 
church.

Another coM morning came to 
Manchester today, with tho tem-
peratures from various parts of the 
town recorded at from 10 degrees 
above sero In the center of town, to 
sero In the outskirts.

Town highway workmen today 
were continuing the work of clearing 
snow from the curbs ot. the east side 
ef Main street to afford mere park-
ing space and improve dralnogf cea- 
dltiona In the event of *. thaw. Tho 
gasoline shovel Is being used to load 
highway trucks, and fairly rapid 
progress is being made.

Firs Chief Albert Foy wM be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of gimid 
l*k<l«ro from nearby eorpo, at the 
Salvation Army citadel, Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Ftn Chief 
Foy will give a demonstration of 
llfe-aavlng methods. At the Sunday 
afternoon meeting Adjutant Ray-
mond Howell of Norwich will speak.

The sump Ooneeton* dub wlU 
meet Monday at 8 p. m. la the HoUl 
Sheridan for a regular seesloa and 
sUmp auction.

Repairs to roof aad shiqglaa are 
belag made iri the Municipal Build-
ing 'sisd tte poU^ headquarUrs 
huSdlng. Many shingles, loosened in i 
the hurricane, are being replaced or 
refastened.

DR. BURR TO QUIT 
MEDICAL PRACTISE

AttentUm of the V. F. W. auxiliary

^  tom«|Tow*M^^ Forces Local Phjr-to 4:48, from SUtleo WATF Waur-1 f»wva*s a u j

Friends In town have received an-' 
nouncement of the birth of a daugh-
ter yesterday at Honolulu, to Mr. 
aad Mrs. William E. Clmgaa, form' 
erly of Maple street, who left for 
the Hawaiian Islands a year ago.

POST OmCE EMPLOYES 
SET DATE FOR DANCE!

The Manchester Green Commun-
ity club will hold a brief business 
meeting tonight at 7:80 In the 
Green school assembly ball, preced 
ing the regular Friday evening pub 
Uc setback which begins promptly 
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Jane C. Tyler has returned 
from Sound View to spend the win-
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Louis 
H. Custer of 438 East Middle Turn 

- ,  ,Plhe. For the Orst time Mrs.First AffiUr Of Its Kind To Bo «ntertalned a family Thanks
Held At .Sheridan Hotel Hn ** her cottage at theitoio At sneriaan notei Un shore, having remained later thanDecember 10. |in any previous fall

and*’dM"* ConnecUcut'’occu|M U?nar^r
“ Py Society will be held at the Nor- 

MM^ester postofflces will be held wlcb SUte Hospital Monday from 
Saturday evening, Dec. 10 at the ii:30 to 1:00 p. m. Theremin iw 
Hotel Sheridan. The hotel manage- a luncheon at 1:M. and at 2:30 Dr 
raent will serve a dinner after which Roy Waterman, director of Norwich 
the postal employees and their SUte Hospital will address the au- 
wives will enjoy dancing and games, dience on “Alms of Occupational 

The current get together will be Therapy In Psychiatric Patients.' 
the first in the history of the two 
local postofflces and the entire per-1 
aonnel of the main office and 8U- 
tlon A at Depot Square are expected 
to attend.

At an Inquest held yesterday 
afternoon In Hartford Into the auto 
accident death of Arthur W. Hol-
comb Jr., of West Hartford, killed 
here at Broad street and Middle 
Turnpike west InUrsectlon on Nov. 
14, Coroner Frank E. Healy risirr 
ed decision. Following the admission 
of tesUmony given by PoUoeman 
Joseph Prentice, Investigating officer 
for Manchester police, and Oaway B. 
Nolet of 88 Bummer street, Bristol, 
driver of one of the oars, the session 
was adjourned. Nolet was held by 
local police following the craMi.

Christmas Club checks totaling 
890,000 were mailed yesterday to 
3,543 members of the club by the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, the 
amount representing a substanUal 
Increase over last year and twice as 
much as the total club In . 1930. The 

begin next week in 
81, 83 and 85 amounU

b im  when Mrs. BUnche SUnwoodl 
of Bristol, department Americanisa-
tion chairman, wUl speak on her 
work. This Is one of a seriee of talks 
sponsL.ed by the kUU V. F. W, aad 
will BO doubt prove of Interest to 
the local members. Mrs. Stanwood la 
a past department president of toe 
V. F. W. auxiliaries.

Star of the Bast, R  B. P., wUl 
bold iU regular monthly meeting 
tonight at 7:80 o’clock at Orsuw 
ball, at which time degrees wiUto 
conferred. An Sir KnlghU taking 
part la the ceremony are urged to 
be present promptly.

The American Legion drum corps 
win bold IU weekly rehearsal ^  
night at 7:80 o’clock at the Lin-
coln sebooL

sidaii To Redre A ft^  34 
Years Of W ork

Dr. and Mra N. A. Burr of 14 
Park street win nwve within ten 
daya to their new home in Htgga- 
num. Conn., Dr. Burr aimounced to- 

Dr. Burr will close bis prae- 
Uce In MenchesUr, which be has 
maintained for the past 84 years 
dua to U1 haalth and wUl retire to 
ms horns la Hlgganum which was 
purchased earUer. both Dr. Burr And

CJarsncs P. Qulmby, formar Maa- 
chaoUr High prindpid and iu>w| 
haadmaoUr of Cuahlng Acadamy at 
Aahburnbam, Maos., will ha Mia 
speaker at the weekly noonday j 
meeting of the fQwanla chib at tba 
YBSCA Monday, Mr, Mulmby la a 
formar preoldent of the club. The 
subject of his talk wUl be "Thai 
Amsricaa Hbma.” Dr. Forbaa Buob- 
neU wUl contrihuU the attendance 
prise.

Mra. Gertrude Berggren O’Brien I 
of Corona, N. Y., formerly of thU 
town, will be gueat oolotot at a con-
cert at Connectleut SUte college 
at Storra Sunday evening at 8:18 
o’clock.

iWSPITAL NOTES �Dr. A. Burr

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus, are 
reminded of the meeting tonight In 
the K. of C. clubrooms, and are re-
quested to make returns on Ue 
aUver JubUee raffle at 7:48. About 
8:30 Valmar J. Oaltry, aaalsUnt di-
rector of the Junior Republic school 
at Litchfield will tell of the proJecU 
carried on at thla school for boya. 
Mrs. Dorothy Tynan Lewis, of the 
same faculty, formerly of Manches-
ter, WlU be present and Introduce 
the speaker. Members and friends 
will be welcome to attend. A eocUl 
Will follow with arrangemenU by 
Mra. C. L, Mahoney and her com-
mittee.

y**ta«Jay: Frank Mai- Mra Burr having chosen Hlgganum
Ion, 9 Eldrldge s t^ t , Arthur Scho-
field, 13 Bank etreeL 

Discharged today: Marjorie CUy, 
543 Middle Turnpike E a s T ^ r i ^  
Karlin, 41 HamUn street, Mrs. Bur-
ton TutUe, 50 North Elm street and 
all clinic patlenU.

Census: Fifty-five patlcnU

BRITISH SHIP STRUCK

their future home upon retlre- 
meh from active duties. .

Dr, Barr’s Cbreer 
Dr. Noah A. Burr waa graduated 

from Yale University with the de-
received

W  M.D. degree from Yale Medical 
‘nterned at the 

Smith Infirmary in Staten Island 
from 1901 to 1903 when he opened 
* Springfield, Mass. He

j w  ^ t t o d  to the otaff of tba 
Mancheater Memorial ^  ^
member ot the attendalg ataff la 
September, 1030, folknriag the erec-
tion of the local Institution and Kit 
ronstantly held membership on the 
staff ainee. He Is at present the 
president of the medical staff of tha 
h M p ^  and is a past prasident of 
^•Manchaatar Medical Aaaoclatton. 
_D r. and Mrs. Burr will move to 
Hlgganum within tan days.

VENDtEMAN ASKED 
VIEW ON m r o iO N T . 

OF AN ACCONPUCE
(UentliNMg from Psgs Om .)

he had ^traded a dinner in Wi’eat 
Hwra at which Hayes sraa preaent 
. K*Uy took the stand, BU-
bert H. Baldwin, retired New Hawn

already select- 
ca* UM first two venireman of the 
jesslon. Forrest Allen of Prospect, a 
truck driver, and W. H. Rm ^ re-
tired Meriden silversmith, ware ex-
cused. ,

Three other prospective Jurors 
were excused before court recessed 
at I p .  m. for lunch. They were John 
Barley of Anaonla, James F. Flts- 
gerald of Naugatuck and Ralph 8. 
Beach of Seymour.

'The defense exercised three chal-
lenges during the morning, the state 
one, while the court excused three 
for cause.

The proceedings were delayed for 
about ten minutes when defense and 
state attorneys and Judge Ernest A. 
luglls conferred over what was re-
liably reported to be an obJecUon 
raised to one nearspaper’s account 
OT a previous court session. Judge 
Inglis made no reference to the rea-
son for the conference In open court, 
but It woa reported the newspaper-
men responsible for the article In 
question were not in the courtroom, 
but would consult with the Judge 
later In the day. ^

Rees told the court that all be bad 
read concerning the Waterbury 
fraud case was "the headlines.’’ He 
said he only knew that ’’something 
was going on.”

In answer to an attorney's ques-
tion he said he didn’t know that 
Hayes, also mayor of this city, was 
8 defendant, although he knew titot 
Hayes served in the capacities of 
iieutenant^gfovemor and mayor.

On the stand for only 15 minutes, 
Rees told John H. Cassidy he didn’t 
know ’’Alcorn.” but when Alcorn, 
the social prosecutor, was further 
IdenUfied as ’’Hugh M. Alcorn.” 
Rees said he “remembered.”

When the roll of veniremen waa

«ned  at opening, thera wara 
103 preaent, but after wr
Paatorfleld of New Haven was

by the court, 101 remained 
avmlable tor examination today.

lone of the defendanto, Ralph 
O^Mto, waa believed mlralng m  
mat which caused considerable etir 
m the courtroom, but when It was 

had baen hidden he-
rn^ the broad back of a court at- 
t a ^  general laughter ensued. Cbp- 

roeo to Us feet, smiled imd 
sat down.

A crowd of would-be spectators 
^ t e d  outside the courtroom while 
the veniremen were seated inatdo. 
 U *kger for the aeata occupied by 
the prospective Jurors as soon as 
they arera vacated after the roU 
call.
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LOCAL AUDIENCE HEARS 
OF nONEERS IN MUSIC

Many Of The Famous Early 
Composers Lived In This 
Stat  ̂Speaker Points Out.
Mrs. aarence Bolmer of New 

Haven, who spoke 'before Orford 
Parish Chapter. D .A it at the Y.M. 
C. A. yesterday afternoon, gave the 
membera an Informative tsilk oa 
Pioneer Daya of Music in Oonnec- 

UcuL”
Interesting to many of her heer- 

era was the fact that Salem. 
Colchester, was a musical 
and in 18U a seminary wa 
Ushed there which at one 
upwards of 100 students afad” 
diplomas for proficiency In music, 
the only school of music in the U. 8. 
authorized U/ award diplomas In 
music. About this time the first 
pianos were manufactured in Con-
necticut.

The state has had 73 composers 
of music, seven of whom were 
women.. The speaker gave some ̂ -  
tereeUng facta about the noted com- 
poMtlona of a number of them, 
among them. Dudley Buck, whose 
leaning was to rellglour anthems 
and sacred music: Reginald De 
Koven who composed Robin Hood, 
Henry Clay Work who wrote 
“Marching Through Georgia,” and 
others. Several of these compoeera 
lived In or near Middletown, New 
Haven,' Hartford, Bridgeport, and 
others were scattered through out 
the different counties.

At the close of Mrs. Bolmer'a 
talk, coffee, cake and cooldea was 
served by the hostesses, Mra. F. F. 
Spenoer and Mra. C. E. Norton.

Mrs. Mabel Case Vlot and Miss 
Anna C. Sampson of Highland Park 
^  guests at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
Tfew York.

y, M, C, A. Notes
Today;
8:00-6:30—Business men's gym-1 

naalum play with Harry Thompson. I
6:30-7:30 — Pirates gymnasium I 

period.
7:30-8:30 — Hawks gymnasium I 

period.
7 :30-4-H club meeting with] 

Howard Midfortl.
7:30-9:00—Rcflnl.'ihlng class In I 

the loft with Mias Tinker, instruc-
tor.

8:30-9:30 —Rockville Boys' club 
gymnasium hour.

The Manchester Public M a r l^
Saturday Money-Saving Values

Co m e In Person O r Phone . Fo ur Lin es A t  Y o u r Serv- 
D io l 5 1 3 7 . Free D e liv e ry .

TO.M.VTO i i l  R U N a  BRI.NG8
CONTE-MPT SENTENCE

London, Dec. 2—(API —A dlrup. 
pointed litigant stood up today In 
the august Court of Appeals snd 
bombarded two bewlgged lord jus-
tices with tomatoes. He missed but 
the Justices, Sir (Th.arles (bauson 
and Sir Ra>'ner Goddard, gave Wm 
six weeks In prison for gro.ss con-
tempt of court.

Member of Home C irc l e  Stores
BELIEVE IT OR NOT—by RIPLEY

Rib Roast Pork
4 Pounds Average!

Boneless Ch u c k  Roast
LEGS OF

lb. 19c 

lb. 2 9 c  

lb. 2 5 cGenuine Spring La m b
Fowl Fresh K ille d  _____ __
Corned Beef Rib or N ovel Ib .TOc 
Sugar Cured Bacon |b. 2 9 c

each 6 9 c

Kraft’s SW EET CBEA.M
BljTTER...... 2 lbs. 69c
strictly Fresh-Large Size

....................doz. ifie
Strictly r r m U  ^

Cream Cheese, 3 pkgs. 25c

E.vtra Gi>nd Cooking or Bakina
POT.ATOES ...1.5 lbs. 29c
Our Best .Arabian Coffee
.MECCA............Ib. 23c
Jack Frost or Domino
SUGAR........ 5 lbs. 25c

Libby's Corned Beef ca n 17c
Vermont M aid Syrup b o t t le 19c
T ^ a F is h  Lig h t M ea t 2  c a ns 2 5 c

^ e d  Beans 2 l g e . c a n s2 7 c
^ r n e d  Beef H ash c a n  17e
Madonna T o m a t o Poste

ice .

„ , PRIME MILK-FED VEALBoneless Rolled Veal, lean meat, 0/\
lb.................................... Z 9 cRumps of Veal to Roast, rho
J ’ - ’ - V A - ; ................................. 2 3 cFancy Veal Cutlets, a•b..........................49 cVeal Shanks,  ̂q

A REAL VALUE!
Tender Calves’ Liver (Westerp),Ib....................................
Fancy &con, sugar cured,

... .......................................................................................

PORK TO ROAST — STRICTLY FRESH! Rib Cut, > ^
jj*’ ........................................................ i  5 / cSmall Fresh Shoulders, m
Eastern cut, lb. .... ..............  ISj C
Pork Chops, all center cuts,
IhiPe . . . e . e s e •se*eeeee . » . . . e . .

Boneless Rolled Chuck for Oven or
Pot Roast, Ib.........................Z 9 C

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY Young Tender Chickens for ^  q
Wrying or Roasting, uch..... .. « lo C
«esh Cot Up Fowl for a nice chicken
" ‘“ ™ * ' 6 9 c “ ' 2 ' " $ 1 . 3 5Home Dressed Large Chickens o  If
to Roast, Ib........ ........... ... O *^C
Roasting Chickeng, about O A
4 pounds'eack. Ib. . . . .. . d&SI C

SPECIAL STEAK BALE Top Round Steak or Cub^
if you wiak. ib.................  o 9 C
Bottom Round. Sliced or (li nucc gm
^  ^ ....... s3  § CSirloin steak, A ft

.............................TaDCChuck Beef Ground, a  go
Ib-
Lower Round Ground, 4ra n«
Ib. s3D C
Our Home Made Pure Pork ms
Snnaage Meat, Ib...... dkOC

r B A K ER Y  D EP A R T M E N TCream Puffs, Filled With Pure g  
Cream, each..................  3  4
Home Baked Beans, 
quart...............

Fancy Layer Caken, each ................ . . 2 9 c
Coffee Riiiga, suggr frouted, O C
ISecach. Ifor........ ..........dS D C

Home Made Bread, Rolh, Danish Pastry, Etc.

FR U ITS A N D  FRESH  V E G E T A B LESFancy Clean Spinach, o  ^peck................ ..... .
Dr. PhlUipa’ Tangerines. J  0  ^domn ........................
Extra Fancy Table Grapes, « r\
Ib.............................  l l J c

wLliViVV ..........................................  l U CFlorida Jnice Oranges,
extra large, dozen...............

Urge Green Peppera, <e
Gremi Beaiia, > ^
2 qun  ̂ . . . . ........     JlayC
Melnto  ̂Appl  ̂ fancy. O f tApounda .................. .
Grae^g or Biddnia Applae  ̂ffv{"CooWng^n*........... . 1 9 c
lO-poundlmg................ . . . . 2 9 c

K * S * * ^ . .........4 fiae lee
rijl*L?*A.NOES. 2 ioc. 48« 
L ^ T A MOE^-Eg. doa. 38e 

..4lba.l9e

Peuey Texas Bpiaaeb. .pk. tSe 
CEI^RY HEAHTS, tsmeh ISe 
M r e  t o m a t o e s  . .3 Ibo. Z8e 
YoOew Olohe Tondpo, 5 Umi lOe

M ark e tS79-391 EaM C«iter Straei
• Ftefcfaig SpMe At AB Tlma^ 5M7

jy *  ‘.' " ’ 'tj!** " f*® " " * «* N a riv a Perk  C u ts. Pigs' 

Please O rd er E a r ly l

POOD VALUES.
AS ALWAYS QUALITY WITH ECONOMY

Batter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) lb. . . . . . .  ,33c |
Oleomargerine Dixie and Swift’s All Sweet............... 19c Ib.
Evap^ted Milk, Royal Scarlet, 4 taU cans................. . 23c
&xe Cheere, give yourself a treat................. ........... . 35c lb.
^eesc’ mildly cured froi* whole m ilk........................... 21c Ib.
Spry, 3 Ib. can 53c, 1 lb. can . . lam

Cherries, l^S. Royal Ann in rich heavy syrup, largest can 25c |

Apricots, ^ o le  ^ le d  Tangy Golden Fruit In rich syrup, can 21c
®®**’*®̂  No. 2 calls ........................ 2 cans 25c

A 1 Scarlet, 2 largest cans 29c
Apple Ringrs, makes delicious apple fritters, R. S., 2 cans___29c
PureApple Butter, Royal Scarlet, 1 lb. jar 10c, 38 o*. jar . ..  19c 
Nutty Krush Peanut Butter, t^  a jar, it*s delicious, 1 lb. jar 25c
Com Niblets, Royal Scarlet, 12 oz. cans, 3 cans.................29c [

Scarlet, IH size cans, 2 for 19c

Aaimragua TIpa, Royal S ^ e L  No. 1 r o im d ^  ^

Spiced Drop Cakes, first thla aeaeon (try a pound) ... ,.19elb^
Tootsie Rolls, 25 rolls in pksr̂  treat the IdddieH. nl«r lo-
Fm ^Hand Dipped Chocolates, assorted centers, l  ib. box 29c 
R ^  Foj^®er and Ale, special 4 bottles . _
Krispy Crackers, Ib. box 14c, 10c jar R. S. Peanut Batter*

s S m ! ^ ^ ^ 1 , 1 1 1 : 2 ^ . * ^ * ^ ^ :  ?  ^
' Choice Evaporated Mix Fruit, 2 lb s...............

Aprimts, exta» choice Santa Clara, 12 oc. Dk» 
grtlett Pears, Royal Scarlet, ta U ^ i ! ...................
Heins Soup, most l^ds, 2 cans...

Ketchup, 2 large bottles!! ! ! ! ! ........................ .......

Clapp>s Strained Baby Foods, 3 cans ., -W-WV *.*,*;;. .V ;;.'

Babbitt’s Combination special, 1 caii Bab-0,1 can lye '
1 can ckmnser,an three........................

...................... ........21c
gcottissue, 1,000 sheet rods, 3 roils’ ‘ ‘ ’ ...........  .........* * ,2®
Soottowel& 2 rolls ^  ...................................  22c

Soap, a ii«ia i,'b ii^ 'i'^ ^

PniOAY, DECCMBER 2 (Central-Eailern Standard Time—P.M.)
fCkaapM la LOted Proproma Daa to Hot work C'orreeMoat Too Luts I. 

Ineoiputatol
.  Natal All prugrama to ka/ and taulc chains or sruup. tlisrsvf unltsa speef- 
fiad: ooaat to cooai (a to el aerlsnailnns Inviuda all avaUahIa atatlona.

NBC-WEAF (UEO) NETWORK 
 ASie -  Baati weal wnar wife wjar 

artaa arnsh ay« wfbr «re  w n  wii^i 
wrar wum « « i  cbm wdal. MiSwaili 
tad arnmu who wow wriaf wire k-ip; 
Mauntakii luia adyl; aautm wml>s wab 
j m i e  wsnib. W id s  kpre wi.rc. Pacillei 
kfl taw kuiiiu kiMi kpo 

B^IONAL iTATlONAL—--- iTAriONf leparaM le-ta^naeahl* on althar ftICU.or BI.U* 
 atwnrhal: Eaati wbr, wool »r.a wlw

—al — — -•work Wi'k, ________....
^ trali well wtmj wiba wday ksbu 
tan. kain kMM whnw wnnd walx* wsl>f 

'Wgl kfyr koam: Oaulbi wlak wap<i wtar 
wptf wl» w|ai wfla w.un wind wane
wfea •••“ I**®"wa^gp wsw4> laiiiw M in m  •  h o  HrYT
tala ktnk kism wala wrol ktba kark 
kgnv. Maualalm ksir kshi klar kob 
tanr kldo kpfa ka.1 ktfl: Paclflct kfbk 
kwa kmi k.m ksu kmta 
Cant. Eaat.
4i*^ •sSa—Jaak Armitraitfl — aoat: 
. .Ja fa Annaunead-waat 4i49' i>4^UMIa Otpnan Anew— 
-.Jftal; Johnny dahnaan tanga—wool 

Orahaatra. Charua   w.af: 
.  -J'*''!*.'*.*"® Pfogram—networkS:1l—Mslsolm Claira—nalwurk 
l ® “  Praia Nadia Newt Period 
Jwy- J>ia—Oao. N. Halmat Cammant 
!!J5“  •"* tan,” taHatfjOO—Amoa *n’ Andy — east: 
. The Morin Sistara In Voeals   west 
•»W~ IMS—Jimmy Pidiara Hellywaad 
- E. Boleninl Oran.--wait

Navalara Ouartat— 
*• Cufii Oreh.-n.lwork

Ĵ Ô Luellla Mannara—4* to csl 
llSSr by Aba Lyman

''•''•y Osya. Play   "—10:00—Ouy Lambardu Ora. - to e 
 1*:J0-Uncle lira's Skatah—to e 

I ’OiJ^Caaar tatrehmsar—ha.lr; 
KrJS. Ooaalo- w..t repeat— . taiflb—J. Mattnar Orah. — .aat: 

jJ"0y—weal rapaat 
Wilt—Ifrt,—Danes Muaia n\ bra.)

CtS-WAEC NETWORK
•A4IC — Kaati wabv wuku wcao weal 
war wkbw wkre wJt.wdrc wcau wjaa 
WUI'O wfbl WI.V w«nr. Mldw.at: wl.Cm 
wfbm kmbo kmus wha. kfali krnt 
 AtT --wlina wps whp whar wore efrb 
oka« wibx wmna w.as wins wkbn whio 
Jfbl wbrk wiiba wadt- wmbi wran 
DIXIE — wgat w.fa w.iani wiTud aira 
wrec wlac wwl wtoo krid klrh kisa 
waro koma wbi wila. whig wdhj ww^ 
wala wmbr klul wroa wdnr wnna kwkh 
wdbo wmmm wjno wcha woar wmai 
wcoo wrx'a walm wrdw wapi 
MIDWEST — wmlid wlan wibw kfh

w kb b w ta ii w k lih Wtvo wain k M ] w nsx  
w w  w hip  kah> k d a l w aua w m fs 
M O U N T . -  k v n i k sa m  k l i  knh kal k g r a
k f bb
C O A ST  ^ n t  k qln k t p y k v i k a t a k ov  
k a r m  k h l ic k a ir ib  h ro y  k iro  k sa r  
C a n t . E a a t .

t i ^ M a r a h  s i  Osm a a P ra a r a m  
4 : 1 t -  t ' l ^ T h a  Man Esh ln d  r n ^ t a r a  
J i S t  RAJ'® N t w i  P a r ia d}3i~ Ouria Nhudas ana Sanaa 4i4^ SiC^ChiMran'a Cirana tarial— 
. •A»1' N»1 •« Lons Ago waal t:0J— t:0^  Ntwa; Maiodita of Contela 
•>9*- 4:05- Ba rhargaraan, gparts— 

WMly Maioaiaa at Oraan uliain 
•i*}- };»*—Howia Wing and Ayitliaw 
liJO— |:I0—Bob Trout Aa'wnc- WC1W w a ve want avo it w ay z  1, - - i . n o w

tbap wnal k th a a f d m kg k n a r g * 1 S Z  A b ou t “ T a d g y "
:oh b ia m w a la wrtH k tb a k a r k  4 t - T a  E a  A n n o u n a a d - w k b a i- .Jt̂ kkla Tutkar’i ghnw - n.twurk 

•'S?— fiOO—Ta Ea Announasd lit m.l 
4:1t— flit—Lum Abner ikatch—baste 
•'*?— f.a»—Jack Malay A Tad Plant# 
fito- S:0^Pirat Nishtar Drama -la a 
f ijj -  fit^Burn# ana Allan—a to a 
•iOO— tiO^Mollywood Hotel Mr. too 

--------II. Dranialf---- 'Orand Central. _______
 A'®" 4 Nil Mutia .J'44-10)46-Viawpainta «» Amaneana 

Ij'J^ILOO—Nawai T. Oaetay Orehtt. 
!p:3^11it0—Laighton Notda prehaatra

yman a Orehaatrall!l»-12 0»-Aba Lin...._________
11:30—12:30—Dick Bkrria’a Orehaatra 

NBCWJZ IBLUBI NETWORK
BASIC — Etsti wja wbi-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wiyi wjin wajrr wmal wfll 
araby wabr rfci wha wniff w.pd waen 
wire wlau, Midwasti wanr wla kwk koM 
wran wmt kwi a-nwo kma wrin w»li 
wfsr wibm wJIm; Eeuthi wrtd wmps
wJIki wd.u warn wturnYayarMauiTtainT 

Paeiflei kgo kfad kimsklo kviid kuir; Paeli
kai kan kara kir 
NOTE: Ilea WEAP-NEC for optional Hal nf atallnna.
Cant. East.4:30— t;10—Don WInalaur af Navy— . Landl Trie in Veaals- west4)46— 6:46—The Tam Mia Earial—aast 6:?0— tiM̂Nawai Cloutier Oeahastra •lO#— 6:0V-Alma KltehaU's Program 6)16— 1:16—To Ea Annsunead lit m.l 8:30— 6:30—Tha Ssranadart — eaat: Marlowe a Lyon .other atatlona 6:45— 6:«5—Lowell Thomaa — eaat: . Toni Mla’a tkateh-weai rapaat !'S?“ fiOÎArtla thaw 4 Orahaatra 4:30— 7:30—Oaear Shumaky. Violin •:4f 3:45—Bart Lytall, Drama—wjsi Tima for Trio, voeala—rhain 7:00— t;00—Warden Law.., Dramatis 7:30— •;30—To B* Announced i30 m.l 3:00- tiOO-Paul Martin a Hla Mualo •:30— t.3lh~Mareh of Tima Dramas
10:00- 11:00—N.wa; Danaino 13 bra.)

W T IC
TravaiorE BrawleeatlNg Scrvlaa.

Hartford, ikwa.
50JM0 W. I04H H U tiJI M. 

Baatoni Staadanl riaie.

Friday, Deo. 8.
P. 1C.
4:00—Backstage Wife.

.4:15—Stella Dalias.
' 4:50—Vic and Sade.
.4:46—Girl Alone.
•6:00—”Dlok TTacy.”
5:16—“Your Family and Mine.” 
6:80—“Jack Armstrong.”

'TiltUe Orphan Annie.” 
.g:00-LNewa and weather.

Biddle Casey’s Football Pre- 
'i dictions.
8:SG—Wrightville aarion.

. •:45—”Your Quarter Hour Sere-
nade.”

- - 1 WiOO—Amod 'a' Andy. .•
"T;t5—Jimmy Fiddler.
7:80—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
'.T:48—Serenadera with Peg La 

Centra.
il:0D—Lucille Manners with Briuk 

Black’s Orchesitra.
8:00—^Waltx Hme.
•:.10—Death Valley Days,

X0:00—Guy Lombardg’s Orchestra. 
20:80—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station 

BI-2r-R-A.
10:45—“Story Behind the Head-

lines” —Cesar Saerchinger. 
31:00—News tud weather.
11:15—Johnny Messner’a Orchestra. 
11:80—Melodic Strings.
13:00—Rlctuuxl Himber’s Orchestra. 
13:30—Les Brown’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent v

Tmnorrow*s Program,
A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Cart. 
8:80—’’Sunrise S ^ c l^ ” .
7:00—Morning Watch,
8:00—News and weather. 
8:15--BrBdIey Kincaid.
8:80—Radio Basaar.
9:00—Musical Interlude. .
9:05—“The Wise Men.”
9:45—Ward and Muxxy, piano duo 

10:00—Saturday M orn ^  Club.
10:80—Charioteers.
10:48—Florenee Hale’s Radio Col-

umn.
11:00—No School Today.
11:85—"Milestones In Music.”
13:00— Boya.
P. M.
13:80—Call to Youth.
13:45—Along Gypoy TrallA 

1:00— N̂ews, Weather, Mitfltet Re- 
' port

1:30—Agricultural Bulletin.
1:80—Campus Capers.
 * —Metropolitan Opera Com-

pany.

0:15—Montana SUm 
0:25—News Service 
9:80—Fiddler’s Fancy 
10:00—NaUonal HlllbUly Cbam- 

lons
10:80—Four Corners TheAter 
11:80—Cincinnati Conservatory 

Music
12:00 noon—Kate Smith 
12:15 p. m.—Melody Rambllngs 
13:30—Ad Liner 
1:00—Weather 
1:05—All Hands on Doric 
1:30—Buffalo Presents 
1:45—Romany Trail 
2:00—Merrymakers

RADIO ^y
---------------  Day

Bagteni Staadord

A Week’s Supply
For Hood Health

Recouimcndeil By Dr. Frank McCuy
d a i l y  m e n u s

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
toe wericbeglnnlnf Sunday, Doosu- 
ber 4, 1989.

Scmdayi
Breakfast—Waffles with a small 

amount of maple syrup, stewed figs.
Lunch—Corn muffins; stewed 

oelery; lettuce salad garnished with 
ripe oltvoo.

Dihnor—Mushroom soup; roast 
veal; cooked spinach; salad of crid 
cooked vegoUblea; lee erram.

Monday I
Braakfast—Poached egg on Melba 

toast: stewed prunes.
Liuieh—Baked ground bsots: 

amall gr^ .peaa; hMd lettUM with 
cream cheese dreeetng.

Dinner—Broiled iamb chope; aa- 
parague; aalad o* ehredded raw 
cabbage; fruit whip.

lUeedayt
Braakfaot— Whole-wheat wm-t« 

with cream; atewed ralelaa
Lunch—Bilce, cooked turnlpa; raw 

calory.
Dinner—VegeUbla aoup; Saliar 

bury Bteak; *maahed pumpkin; aalad 
of grated earrota and lettuce; baked 
paara.

Wadneedayi
Breakfaat—French omelet; toaat- 

ed cereal Ueeult; atewed applae.
Lunch—Baked potato; oombina- 

tloo salad of raw carrots 4md celery.
Dinner—Stuffed beef rolla; IMed 

paranipa; turnip greens; asparagus 
—lad; cup custard.

Thursday!
Breakfast—Cornmead mush with 

butter or cream.
Lunch—Bakeu squash; mashed 

turripa; grated raw carrot eaUul.
Dinner—Celery aoup; roast pork; 

stewed tomatoes; baked eggplant; 
aalad of raw spinach leavee and let 
tuce; gelatin.

Friday:
teeakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast: psar aauoa.
LUnril—Lima b«an timhalaa* 

shradded lettooe.
Dinner—Baked white fish; string 

beans; eatad or raw cabbage, car-
rots and celery; stewed apricots 

Saturtey:
Lunch-Baked sweet pouti 

spinach; oalary.
Dinner—Meat loaf; eookad oelery; 

combination vegatahle aalad; atoarad 
prunaa.

•Mashed Pumpkin: Peel and cut a 
pumpkin into small pieces and aoSk 
until tander, allowl^ to “cdok 
down" so as to avoid pouring off 

Mara as you

One at the most thrilling eeanee In toe unique film, ”10ng Kong, 
which la again being prasantad on toe screen by RKO Radio, Ha producars, 
shows tha glaat fifty-foot apa (whose name glvsa Utla to too pleture) 
on tha rampage In the streets of New York, burUng motor-cars about, 
tearing down tha elevated railway, and terrifying the populace. Fay 
Wray, Brufa Cabot and Oaorga Armatrong are toe feature^ players— 
In addition to tha gUwt apa which la made to parfonn through marvta 
louely peifected technical and trick production methoda. The oompan- 
lon feature la ”Dr. JekyU and Mr. Hyde” aUrrtng BTedarle Match aad 
Miriam HopMas.

A V D RC
tU  HartiMU. OiNUk 1880

Friday, December 3
p. m.
4:00—Concert Hall of toe Air 
4:80—Thoee Happy OUmana 
4:46—Dorothy Stotu — Conaole 

Varlstiaa 
E.-OO—Ad Uaer 
5:55— D̂oria Rhodes 
8:45—Hie Mighty Show 
8:00—Weather—News Service 
6:05—Ootiaole Melodies 
4:18-^owle Wing 
8:85—“ Today" with Bob Trout 
6:45—To Be Announced 
TKI5-JTo.B« Announced 
7ri8—Lum and Abner 
7:85—Jack Haley— Ted Ftoritefs 

Orchestra
•dXV-“ "FUal Nlghter" — Barbara 

Luddy aad LasTTraiasRia 
8:80—Burns aad ABea — Ray

Nohla’a orchestra 
•KIO—Hollywood Hotel 
35:05—Grand Owtral stotlon 
10:85-^ack Bercb—Songa 
15:45—American Viewpotnta 
U  K>5-Weather—Nerra 
Uff>5—Main street—HartfotU 
11:35—Tommy Dorsey’s orehestni 
|l:S(L-Lalghton Noble's erriiaatre 
Tl50—Aba lamua’s orehaatra 

I A m.—Slek BaiTlg’s crriMitra

Saturday football;
1:46 p. m.—Tennessee vs. Mtssle- 

sippi, WABC-CBS.
4:46— Southern California vs. 

Notre Dame, WJ2-NBC, WABC- 
CBS. MBS chain.

New York, Dec. 3 — Prize fight 
broadcasting Is to swing to toe 
WABCCBS network next Wednes-
day night for toe first time in a long 
while. NBC has been doing most 
of this kind of radiocasting.

The battle will be that between 
Tony Galento and Otis Thomas, 
scheduled for 12 rounds In St. Louis, 
starting at 11 o’clock. FTaneve Laux 
of that city, heard mostly on (?BS as 
a baseball announcer, will -do tbs 
description.

Jack Benny and hla cost, arriving 
on their annual visit to New Yoric 
from Hollywood a little earUer than 
usual, didn't think so much of New 
York’s chilly weather. Jack intends 
to stay east for two programs . . . 
a WABC-CBS addiUon for 10:46 to-
night is a 15-ihinute pickup from 
the first "rubber ball” as held in 
Akron, Ohio, under'huspiees of the 
Akron women’s art league.

any excess liquid.
would potato^, saaaonlng with a'llt- 
tie salt and the desired amount 
cream. If the canned pumpkin 
used, titoe care in toe “cooking 
down” process to keep from burning, 
adding tha cream Just before sery- 
Ing.

Programs tonight: 
concert; 9 Walts Hme; 9:50 Death 
Valley Days; 10 Guy Lombardo; 
10:80 Uhcle Ezra.

WABC-CBS—7:380 Jack Haley; 
8 First Nighter; 8:80 Burns and 
Allen; 9 Hollywood Hltel finale; 11  
Dance music two hours.

WJZ-NBC3—7 Artie Shaw oreheg- 
tra; 8 Warden Lawes drama; 8:80 
Chicago Jamboree; 9:80 March of 
Time; 11:05 Pan-American inter- 
riews; 12 Southern CaUfornla.Notrt 
Dame footbaU rally.

Saturday Ig to bring: 
WEAF-NBC—11:80 a  m. idlg- 

stones In music; 1:65 p. m. Metro-
politan operA ’’Otello’?: 6 Kinder-
garten. WABCMTO—11 A m. Cin-
cinnati muslcale; 1:45 p. m. Ameri- 
NBjC—13:80 Four-H Club program; 
8:80 Model world conference 4U U. 
of (^cago.

Some week-end short waves: Flit 
Saturday— HAT4 Budapest 8 p. m.

niuslc: CSO OSD OSC 
QSB OSL London Music Hail; DJD 
Berlin 906 Club of Notlona; TOWA 
Guatemala city l l  concert.

Fbr Sunday; HAT4 Budansst 7 
Folklore melodies: 3RO RoSo 7:80 
American Hour; DJD Berlia 8:80 
German cathedrals; OSD OSC OSB 
G8L London 10:55 “ Mugga.”  a 
sketch; TPA4 Paris 11:35 Ufe ta 
Paris

I

D IPLO ^TS ALL

Disney, Okla.—Disney, grand riv-
er dam boom town, plana n Mg New 
Years’ eve celebration—and abendv 
baa tha eaah.

A literal peck of mongy was ool- 
lactod for preaentatloa to tba pret- 
tieat girl at Disney's flrat amuh^ 
M3y party. Came the glria—every 
cw  praenad A d  primped her pnC
uasYa

n ^ k x ) ^ —otmA twtcA 
torlce—and refuoed even to attm^ta 
to pick s  mnaar. ,

Til# peck of moDagr, thay votod. 
um poy tor the New Vear'a psrtp.

A aelgrattai of

QUBSnONR AND ANSWERS 
(Preatatie TronUa) 

Queatlon: O. W. inquires: "Hava 
you aver prepared an artiolg on 
proaUUe trouble? la there any hast 
treatment to be used at home which 
will give pattlal reUef T”

Aiwwer: Yes, I have prepared an 
arUole, which wlU be aent to any 
reader of thla column who dealras 
tola particular Informatloa and «7ho 
raqueats toe material on PltO- 
STA’n c  DISORDERS. Write to me 
in care of this newspaper and en-
close a largo, aelf-addreaaad. 
Btamped envelope. The article dle- 
cuaaea toe use of heat as a me4ma of 
obtaining temporary relief.

(Oltoetory Nerve InjRiy) 
Queatlon; Mra. Me asks: "Win 

you please tell me if It U pumlble to 
regain toe sense of smeU destroyed, 
I beUeve, by nasal treatment when 
a child?"

Aaawer: if  the ottEotoey nerve 
was severely Injured by the treEt- 
mento It may not be poaetbiE to le- 
store toe sense Of ameU. but I bEve 
observed many cEaea whleh were 
cured when the cause st ee due 
chiefly to eEtErrh of toe uEsel mem- 
branee. A non-mucus-formlng diet 
followlag a foot would brlnff about 
toe changes neeeeaaty to effect a 
cure if It la pooolble.

Qiiaatlon: Jonathan Q. tnqniiea:

"What makea ma dlxsy when I flrat 
get up In toe morning? Am net 
troubled at any other UmA” 

Answer: The moat common
cause of this type of dizziness Is 
a sluggish liver. Sometimea when 
too patient esKe unwisely the night 
before tola places a heavy burden 
upoti too liver aad dlzainesa reaulte 
the next morning. However, If you 
become dlxsy when attempting to 
arise frem bed, the symptom 
might be due to high or low blood 
preesurA _

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By A8HOCIATBD PIUEtM

New Haven—Dr. Harry R. De 
Sylvia of tha Yale IneUtuto of Hu- 
nian Relations said la a study pub-
lished ta the current lasus of Smea- 
tlflc Montota that motorists In toeli 
thirties and forties are safer driv-
en  than youths of ’teen age and 
elderly operators la the i l f ^  and 
sUtieA

New Haven—Vincent Sullivan, 
Btato administrator of tba WPA, 
said ba had received no notice offi-
cially to reduce toe admiaiatraUon 
rhus In Connecticut, but that he 
had Instructions to make no re- 
placementA

New Milford —A town meeting 
voted 60 to 19 against biennial 
elections In this town. Hie pres 
ent system calls for annual elec-
tions. ,

Norfolk—Henry D. B. Moore of 
thla place has presented his Ubrary 
of books relating to the Far East 
to ’Trinity college In Hartford, n 
collection constating of 5,000 vol-
umes end pamphlets largely con-
cerned ertth China.

Waterbury—Mias Helen Roberts 
of New Haven was elected vice 
cbelrman of toe SUte Federation 
of Junior Women’s Clubs at a meet-
ing of more than 100 membera of 
eight units here.

Recr^tion  
Center Items

EAST SIDE
Today:
The Junior boy’s room win 

open from 6 to 9 o’clock.
The small gym will to open for 

handball from 6 to 7 o’clock.
The smaU gym wUl to reserved 

for boxing from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The women’s plunge period wlU 

to from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Kane’s girls wUI praeUoe basket-

ball from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The bowling alloys art reserved 

from 8 to 10 o’clock.

DOG FABE.

nn— Pug, _  _
n taxicab rids idmoet

EngUshBlgto, _
bulldog, b a a ________ ____
daUy, ^ven by hla owner’s friends 
who find Piig wandering far from 
hl6 hotrtt.

•ut Pug's mastor. Dr. Knuto H 
Hanoon, aiald this waa not only ax- 
tremaly annoying, but expanalvA 
Consaquratly. he appealed to Me 
Meads to let Pug sUft for himaaK 

“He's only pretending anyway," 
Hanson said. "Ho knows the way 

omer but doesn't want to walk: 
la’s dafljr about riding in taxi- 

cabA"

WEST SIDE
Today:
6 to 8 Junior baaketball games la 

toe gym.
. fEmeela the Junior room.

Tho 4 bowling e l l ^  have been 
reserved from 8 to 10 for the 
Lebanon group.

Quotations—
I  still love him, your honor, hut 

anybody that klUs him ought to 
got a medal.

—Mi a  ManAieC Klooe tolling a 
CWrage Jud^ why abe tried to 
shoot her flanoo when he lefxabd 
to repay her 88.000 aad told her 
he was going to marry another 
woman.

a a a
God bless toe owl that picked 

thla fowl and left toe bones for 
servant Jones.

 Oen. Robert E. Leo ns qaoted 
by Mt a  Lores Latham of Wash- 
Ington la whose home the general 
pronenneed the benediotloA 

a a a
Even In Moscow It is difficult to 

find n set of diapers.
—Rueslna newspaper IxvestlA

That’s-nothing Pep. I was mar-
ried mytolf toe night before.

—g-Oartee Lee of Barite, Md.. 
wfien hie father telephoned the 
son to teU of Me remarrtegA 

a a a
I love it. But golly bow mv 

feet hurt ^
-tre n d s  Frexier. New Yorkte 
Na  1 aoeletv glanwr girl com- 
msMlng en the Ufa of a deb.

North Carolina pared a total ef 
885,565,346 from Its bonded debt 
during toe U years from 1937 to 
1988.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3886 ___  101 CENTER STREET

FDR CHICKEN. FOWL, LABIB OR ROAST.
THR QUALITY OF BACH WE CAN ALWAYg BOAST!

Wd

c h ic ke n s f r o m 4 POUNDS TO SIX 
FOWL FOR SOUP 80c pouBd. They are real Ns Ut c s .

A CHICKEN DINNER! 
POUNDS — 32c pound, froai CoYCBtry.
LegsLanb---------

Leas Lawb Rons, tander.
^  S3clb.

Lamb Chops — Rib, Lolii. 
Shoulder.

Fresh Brisket. . . . . .28e Ib.
Corned Brisket..... 28e Hi.

Beth benoleaB.
Rib Roasts. .39e-33e-38e Ibi 
Pot

28c-30e-32e-35c Ib.

Center Cut Roast Pork.
29c Ib.

Freah SkouMcrs . . .  ,19c Ib. 
Natiro Calf Liver .  ..«5e Ib. 
Beef Liver.

Our Good Scotch Ham........ ............ .S5e Ib.
Our Good Toa......... .............. fOe lb.

Bvorybody likes it!
Our Good SanaagM ..................26elb.
SHcad Sauaagaa...................................................i5e Ib.

Swift's Daisy 
WUaon'a Utth 

8to4ponnd
o w o s a o s o o s n o a e  39C Ibo 

1 H r  I BB o o o o p a e g ^ a . g g  43C Ibw

tefocho IliRyRrRflM!-
X nico meat kmf Is good economy as well as Bouriabfng.

GroaM Bsef. 28c Ib. Ground Veal, 80e Ib. 
Round Ground, 88c lb. Pork added if you want It.WiHria's Milk aad €f«am. f 

Bimm'a Buttar Only!
_  flmitti's Frosk Eggs Smoked FiOots

FradiVf

Sa v in gs T h a t  W ill So lve Y o u r Food P ie b le m l C k f e h  

T h ese P rices! Co m p are 'E m ! I t  W ill Prove T o  Y o u

BVERTBODT SAVES at

Everybody's Market!
FREE nELIVRRYt (j^LL INI --------DIALS72ir

S^^INGS_IN_WJR_G^ERY DBPARTMeNT!

S H EF F IEL D  or A R M O U R'S M ILK  co n 5e
^ i^ !-SB U RY FL O U R  244-p o u n d bog 8 5 c
C H A SE & SA N B O R N  C O F FEE n ^  2 2 e
THE FINEST VALUE OUTI ESSEX QUALITY

Peas - Strin g Beans - To m ato as or Corn
6  cans 4 5 c

FINB QUALITYI

PE A C H ES

FINE QUALITY 1

B A R T LE T T  PE A RS

2  lo rg M t H  c a n t 2 5 c

2  la rg est l i  c a n t 2 9 c
SPECIAL!

Vt L R  WALNUT MEATS 
Vi L R  BULK COCONUT

Both 3 5 c

SFECIALt 
S. I
lEAT KRI8PIES

2 PKGR KELLOGG'S 
WHE.

BlSQUIOKt SOrTASnjII

C A K E  FLO U R  

Lg e t . p k g . 2 5 e

Po m erang O ran g e an d  G ra p e fru it  Ju ic e ! A  M o s t  D e �
lic io us Ju ic e ! L a ra s N o . 5  c o n  2 S c

IPKG.
SHREDDED WHEAT
A ll 3 fo r 2 5 c

K a t e  Sm ith -1 ''B a h a a  C a k a "  K i t  C o m p la ta l
3 WE FLATEb-a-DfCH-TlNCLUPBP FBEEl

SEE W H A T 1 0 c B U YS!
QUART DILL PICKLES I  TALL CAN PINK SALMON
ONE W CAN PINBAPPLB |  TALLCAN aK ucS i S

2 5 c

R A T H 'S D ELIC IO U S S A U S A G E M E A T  
R A T H 'S C O O K E D  S A L A M I 
R A T H 'S LE A N  P O R K  R O LL  
IM P O R TED  B A C O N
J A C K  FR O ST  SU G A R 10-pound c lo th  Irag 4 5 c
K R A F T 'S C H EESE M o tt K in d t  2  p a c k a g es 2 9 c
B O N ELESS H A M  o r SC O T C H  H A M  
R A T H 'S F IN E D A ISY  H A M S 
R A T H 'S P U RE L A R D  
L O C A L FRES H  EG GS 
R A T H 'S SP IC E D  H A M  
R A T H 'S D ELIC IO U S S A U S A G ES

iTI# wMit Mip
far wiiltfr 

wnhat
g mm eitti iireTBi  ̂Bm *

O A R 2 5 c

pound 2 3 c  
pound 2 5 c  
pound 4 9 e  
pound 2 9 c

pound 2 9 c  
>ppuhd 3 3 c  

p ound 9 c  
d o z a n 3 9 c  

cu n 2 5 c

p O L

0 ^  1H ICE3 H I
NlW!t 3 9 c

r s l OMTi a i t

C R I S C O
1 Pound............... ife
3 Pounds............... 49e

FRES H  C U C U M B ERS e a ch  S c  

C O D FIS H  1-lb . b ox 21c

________ 8 A D jS H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u n ch ^ J 0 e

d bpar t me n t i
HERE WE ARE! AGAIN!
G E T  A  D O Z E N  (19c Six e) O R A N G ES FR EE!
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF ONB DOZBN OF OUR REGULAR

L A R G E O R A N G ES A T  2 9 c

C ELE R Y  H E A R TS (3 an d  4  to bunch)
W H ITE M USH R O O M S 
ST R IN G LESS BE A N S 
S U N K IS T  LE M O N S 
Y ELL O W  G L O B E T U R N IPS  
N O . 1 O N IO N S 
A T W O O D  G R A P E F R U IT  
F A N C Y  B A N A N A S 
L A R G E T A N G ER IN ES  
F A N C Y  C A U LIFL O W ER  
F A N C Y  SP IN A C H

10

S p e c ia l!
Sp a c io l!

b unch 12c 
pound 2 5 c  

4 q u a r t t 2 5 c  
5 fo r lO c  

5 p o u n d t1 0 c 
•pound bog 2 3 c  

8  fo r 2 5 c  
pound S c  

18 f o r2 5 e  
baud 10c 
p a c k l9 o

 FECDU.I.....................a *

Fo n cy M o lo t ta t 

2 9 c  q t . jo r

araciA L t 

OMB 3-LB. BOK BAIAIMBi.' 
OCNB 14LBL JAB

M a 1 nAM U X BUTXBB

Bo th fo r 2 8 c

8FBCIAl.t - . : '
lOAN

W H RM M BAn
lO A M __________________
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•eortar uatO D«troit had a  thraa* 
foal lead.

As a result of the double de-
bacle, the league's three-way tie for 
the lead will continue at least until 
Sunday. No games are scheduled 
tonight and the only contaat Satur-
day night., matching Montreal and 
Toronto, doesn't affect the upper 
strata.

OLA6TONBVBV LEAOUB 
(rarr'e Alleys) «

ine ICC noa crocRcu iiBut.
from under them the Boston Bnilns 
sad the Chicago Blackhawks prob-
ably wouldn't be more astounded 
today than they were at being up-
set by Montreal and Detroit last 
night.

The two tallenders of the Nation-
al Hockey league had won only 
three games altogether—two oi 
them from each other—when they 
took the Ice against the team.* 
which were and still are In a three- 
way deadlock with the New York 
Americans for the league lead.

Their masquerade as innocent 
and even Indifferent idctlms about 
to be slaughtered fooled one and 
all right up to the opening whistle 
Then came the revelation.

The Oanadlens shut out the 
Bruins, 2 to 0. on goals by Toe 
Blake and Johnny Gagnon. The 
Redwings battered the Blackhawks 
4 to 1, with Marty Barry and Eddir 
Ware each acoring twice.

It might have happened an>-way 
but one coincidence of the thun- 
dorous double upset was the effect 
Hay Thompson's transfer had on 
hja old and new mates In their drat 
affairs after Boston sold him to De-
troit for tlS.OOO.

While the Bruins were being 
aeored on twice with recruit Frank 
Brimaek in the nets, Thompson was 
laapliiag the Redwings with re-
markable saves and keeping last 
year's Stanley Cup winners from

j Murray .. 
I Delmastro 
Jlovo , . , .  
G. Pfau . 
L. Camp ,

L. Weir 
Cassella . 
MIgletU , 
Flnocchl ., 
Thompson

VIot
Somers , 
rfau . . . 
J. Camp 
D. Weir

Tanks
. ..1U9 113 10»—331
., ,  M  94 81V—27b
, . .  97 112 104—313 
...121 103 117—841
...121 123 88—832

M4 S4S SOS 1092 
Giants

...102 119

ECONOHC DROPS OFTEN 
WARRANT INIERVENTION

(ChiaHaasd frvm Fags OtM)

emment Interference o f one kind f>r 
another. Under forces such as those, 
our economic pattern has changed 
greatly In recent years, both within 
the structure and In the relationship 
of government to Industiy,**

Thorp, youngish and handsome, 
Identifled himself as former chair-
man of the NRA advisory Council 
and former director of the Bureau of

. , , 9 9  
, , , 6 9  68
. , , 9 6  116

91—312 
69 124—312 

89—224 
98—310

..143 119 113—378

.109 .S09 ni.1 1833

.113 97 109—819

. 77 69 88—281

.138 113 100—381

.8 7  118 127—334

.113 119 84—316

828 846 807 1871
Pirates

J Delmastro .. 87 88
Maggl ............ 107 100
Kiirche ..
BernardI
Chapman ....... 118 124 112—381

90—268 
98—308 

08 99 101—298
.122 98 89—306

826 806 490 1522

FOirR ARABS KIMJCI).

Haifa, Palestine, Dec. 2.— (AP)  
A detachment of Royal Irlsn 

Fusiliers killed four Arabs In re 
turning (Ire from ambush today. 
The Fusiliers were unhurt.

FINEHURST QUALITY MEATS
Stewlag Oyaterz Freah, 8 to S-Pound
Fiylog Oyatere' 
Steamtag Clama Fowl for Fricassee
Omatae Bloeflah 
Freak Salmon 
Smella 33c lb.
Balk Kraut 
toareRJba 
Eekhardt’i

Good Sized. Tender

Lamb Legs lb. 29c
FrankfUrto Cut Down or Extra Small Lega . . .  lb. SSe

fMerfool SMMipe ' 
8rlgfctwoed SauiiaM 
Bpwry e  Bm i i m *

Boned and Rolled

Lamb Shoulders
Bag Saniage

Oanahj styla 18c lb.
Sanaage Meat —or Fixed for Chopa aad Stew.

Thihaya Sperry A Barnra' Eaatern
•aaatlBg Chickena 
Freak Brollera Fresh Pork lb. 26c
Ooeha............ lb. 24e strip or Rib.

BIRDS EYE SPECIAL 
LIMA BEANS —  box d%4« 

___________Strawberries......... box J L ^ C

Blrdg Eye Peas, 25c Asparagus, ,33c
French Style Green Beans. 21c, and Red Raspberries, 23c

Peaches at this price will solve both budget and dessert 
problems. Have 7 cans for *1.00 delivered with your order.

RURAL GOLD PEACHES
•Fust right for shortcakes and all peach desaerta.

I.ARGE CA.V.S — ORDER SLICED OB HALVES

3 No. cans 44c
7 cans $1.00 Case of 24, $3.19
Butter, Land O'Lakes, Brookfield, Shurfine......... lb, 35c
Confectionery or Brown Sugar........................  lb 7c
I s  A ............. ............ .................. io  lbs. 49c| 5 lbs. 28c
Sliced Orange or While Cheese...........  lb 20r

I ineapple - Gruyere and Roquefort Chee.se.

SPECIAL ON SLICED GENUINE 
SWISS CHEESE. !, Ih.

Fresh Bakery
Special Old Fashion Bread 
Pecan Coffee Cakes 
Round Coffee Cakes 
Apple and Squash Pies 
Twisted Crullers Tarts
Corn or Bran Mullins 
Cavanaugh's English .Mumns 
Reymond's Donuts 
Parker House Rolls 
Frankfurt or Sandwich Rolls

FOR THE CHILDREN! 
I-arge, Sweet, "Easy to Peel"

Tangerines 

20c dozen 

2 dozen 39c
PHONE SERVICE I XTIl. 8:00 TONIGHT. D IAL 4151.

Florida Juice

ORANGES
Medium doz. 24c
Large doz. 35c
Tender, Well-Bleached Paacal

Celery Ige. bun. 13c
White Bolling

Onions lb. 10c
Fbm, Hard

Yellow Onions
3 lbs. 11c

Indian River

Grapefruit 3 for 25c
Extra Large Table

Pears 6 for 25c

Caollfloirer
K*dlshea .............. gg
Rareripes ...........7e
Rutabaga Tunripa,

8 lbs. lOe 
\V hite or Yellow

Turnl(>s . .8 Iba. lOe 
Genuine Tama 
Sweet Potatoes 
Broccoli 
French Endivs 
CTileorj'
Spinach 
Green Beans 
Fresh PeM 
Peppers 
Paialey 
Soup Bnac bes 
Idaho

R<Gdog PotastoM 
Hubbard Sqnaak 
leeberg Lettneo 
Tomatoea 
CaUfotnla Oairota 
New Beeto 
Craaberrlee 
New Oabbnge

i 7 i c r u m t  C / r o c e n /  ^ nc

Foreign and Domestic Commerce. He 
now Is director of research for Dun 
and Bradstreet and economic advisor 
to the Commerce Department 

New Enterprises Increased 
Pointing to a big chart Thorp 

told the committee there had been a 
steady Increase In the establishment 
of new enterprises between 1900 and 
1929, when the number reached 2.- 
213,000. The total declined to 1, 
961,900 In 1933, he said, and now 
stands at about 2,100.000. The flg- 
ures did not Include financial' Insti-
tutions, railroads, professional en-
terprises and farmers.

During 1937, the witness said, 
400.000 new enterprises were estab-
lished and 381,000 were discontinu-
ed.

"That means," he continued, "that 
about 1,300 new enterprises were 
started for each working day during 
the year and 1,150 were discontinu-
ed."

This. Thorp called an "extiwordln- 
ary turnover" but said It was ex-
ceeded In some areas micb as Los 
Vngeles where the turnover In new 
enterprises was slmost 100 per cent 
a year.

Since 1900, Thorp said, the esUb- 
lishment of new enterprises has ex-
ceeded the discontinuance of old 
ones every year except 1917, 1930, 
1982 and 1933.

Part Of the Increases In business 
establishments since 1933 have been 
due to the opening of liquor stores 
he said.

Thorp Introduced a special studv 
showing the length of survival of 
business concerns In Poughkeepsie, 
N. V„ during the period 1843-1926. 
The study showed 46.9 per cent of 
the business concerns had survived 
more than th-ee years, 21.4 per cent 
had survived more than ten years 
and 9.7 per cent had survived more 
than twenty years.

Washington, Dec. 2.— (A P ) — 
American dandles are resisting 
any tomputloa to swing canes. ’ 
Tba osnsua bureau reported to- j 
day that domestic production ot I 
cenee, Including those for cnp-l 
pies, amounted to only *91,43U I 
last year. j

----------------------------------------- -

NONAIXNARIAN TREATED 
FOR MALNUTRITION

Boston, Doc. 2.— (A P ) — Removed 
to City hospital from his home by 
police, Dr. William H. Emery. 00- 
year-old Harvard Medical School 
grauate, today underwent- treat-
ment for what Dr. Maurice O’Con-
nell diagnosed as malnutrition.

Mrs. Helen Hapgood, a niece, 
said Bhe had been "working desper-
ately” to perauade him to "go to a 
place where he could be cared for 
properly, but he was attached to 
the house and he would live alone."

8hs said "the matter was one of 
stubbornness and not money.”

STEAMER HRE HERO 
AWAITING SENTENCE

■OWN TRUCKS REMOVING 
SNOW AT NORTH END

North Mala Street Being 
Cleared To Give More Room 
For Parking A t  Depot 
Square.

with the operation o f the power 
shovel oo Main street In the enow 
removal program, In the South End, 
other men In the employ of tjie town 
and using trucks, are working on 
North Main atreet. They are dig-
ging out the enow on the north tide 
of the streeL Snow taken from 
North Main street is being carted 
to the low lands on the lower end of 
the street near the power atatlon.

The work la not easy as the snow 
has frozen and It Is often necessary 
to use picks to break It up before 
it can be shoveled Into the trucks

Philadelphia, Dee.. 
As a Christmas p r «

€X >PTESY SCOOESTBD
AS CHRISTMAS PRESENT

(A P ) —
------------ present to the

thoiieandi who ride the Phila-
delphia Rapid Tranalt Compahy*e 
i f v ’W L  buseW, President 
Ralph T. Senter suggests epedal 
courtesy on the part of em-
ployee. For instmee, trolley 
motormen would condescend to 
welt when they see )rou dashing 
for the car.

WARNS U. S, WILL
QUIT SANTA ROLE

Jersey City, N. J.. Dec. 2,— (A P ) 
—George W. Rogers, 4I-year-old 
radio room hero of the Morro Cas-
tle disaster, was In a jail cell to-
day awaiting sentence on a convic-
tion of trying to kill his superior in 
the Bayonne police department with 
a home-made bomb. The state 
charged Rogers sent the bomb to 
Ueut. Vincent J. Doyle In a plot to 
get Doyle's Job.

Common Pleas Judge Thomas H. 
Brown, Who heard the trial without 
a Jury, said that "while the case 
against thl.s defendant Is built on 
circumstantial evidence. It is the 
solemn conclusion that this defend-
ant Is guilty as charged." He will 
pronounce sentence Dec. 15.

CURB QUOTATIONS

TWO DEAD IN SECOND 
DAY OF DEER HUNTING

Binghamton, N. T,, Dec, 2.— 
lAP )  Two hunters were dead to-
day as New York state’s December 
deer hunting sea.son In 14 counties 
moved Into the second day.

Leonard T. Fltton, 34. of Flush 
pig, N. Y., was killed near Lava 
In the Cataklll mountains and WII 
Ham Westfall, 17, of Port Jervis. 
N. Y.„ was fatally wounded by a 
stray bullet, state police said, in 

I Orange county.
Twenty hunters died during the 

malor deer hunting season from 
O ct. 15 to Nov. 20.

I CURLEY’S DAUGHTER BURNED

Boston. Dec. 2.— ( A P ) —An ex-
ploding stove today burned Mrs. 
Mary Curley Donnelly, daughter of 
former (3ov. James M. Curley and 
wife of Edward C. Donnell.v, adver-
tising executive, neccs.sltatlng her 
removal to a ho.spltsl.

! By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Cits Pow and Lt B .
Am Gen .......................
Assd Gas and El A . . . .
Am Sup P o w ..............
Blue R id ge ....................
Cent States El .............
a ts  Serv ......................
Cits Serv, p fd ..............
El Bond and Share . . . . ,
Ford LiiTilted ..............
Nlag Hud Pow ..............
Penn Road ....................
Unit Gas .......................
Unit Lt and Pow A . . . .
Util Pow and L t ............

BURNED TO DE.\TH IN CRASH

Coatesvllle, Pa.. Dec. 2— (AP)  — 
Gordon Dodson, 30. of Jonestown, 
burned to death today, wedged In 
the crumpled cab of one of two 
trucks which collided on the Lincoln 
highway at nearby Thorndale. Rus-
sell Carl. 31, and Orville Taaran, 33, 
both of State College, were burned 
badly. They leaped from the cab 
of the other truck Just after the 
gasoline tanks of both trucks ex 
ploded.

Baltimore, Dec. 2— (A P ) —A 
warning that U. S. cities must soon 
expert to see "Uncle Sam lay down 
the role of promiscuoua Santa Claut 
to local governments,” was sounded 
today before the National Munici-
pal League.

Thomaa H. Reid, former Univer-
sity of Michigan professor and con-
sultant on governmental problems, 
coupled his warning with criticism 
of the New Deal for its tendency 
"to pauperize local governments 
and make them dependent."

ITALIAN ENVOY SIGNS 
1936 NAVAL TREATY

London. Dec. 2.— (A P ) —Italy I 
today became the fourth adherent 
to the 1938 London naval treaty. 
Joining the United States, Britain 
and France In the agreement to 
'Imit the sizes and armaments of 
individual warships.

Italy's "instrument of accession” 
was signed at the Foreign Office 
by Count Dlno Ot-andl. Italian am-
bassador, and David Montagu 
•Scott, counselor of the Foreign 
Office. '

Italy's promise to adhere to the 
naval ppet was one Item In the gen-
eral Anglo-Itallan accord which 
came Into force Nov. 18.

ELECTED PRESIDENT

Quito, Ek:uador, Dec. 2.— (A P ) I
Dr. Aurcllo Mosquera Narvaez was 
elected president of Ecuador today 
by the Constituent Assembly. He 
succeeds acting President Manuel 
Maria Borrero. who resigned yester-
day without giving a reason.

M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

Cane Sugar, 
10-lb. cloth 
b a g ............

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, lb. . . .

Sheffield Milk, 
4 tall cans . . .

i|)^ Nation-Wide Stores

48c
33c
23c

Quaker
Puffed Wheat

«

8c pkg.

COFFEE SPECIALS

.Maxwell House,
lb. ...........................
Natlon-H’Ide,
lb. ...........................
Chase M Sanborn's, 
l b . ....... ...................

Sunshine

Krispy Crackers lb. pkg. 17c
Sheffield

Evaporated Milk 4 tall cans 25c 

Sunsweet Prunes 2-lb. pkg. 18c
Maltax Cereal,
••r-fle pkg. - ............. 23c Ivory Flakea, 

large pkg............ 21c
Deviled Haro, Uo- 
derwood'a, 2 eana... 27 c P. A O. Soap,

8 barn ................ .. 23c
Wllllaroa’ Vaallla, 
2-oz. b o ttle ............. 21c Oxydol,

2 large pkga. . , . . ... 39c
Red Raspbenrtea, 
Sweet, No. 2 can . . . 23c Ivory Soap,

2 large b era ....... 19c
Prudence Haah. 
IS-oB. c a n ............... 17c Criaco,

S-lb. can .............. ,S3r
"4 0 0 "  Dog Food 6 cans 25c

Waldorf Tissue 4 rolls 19c
Ckoek RoMta, Prime Steer

•r . . 29c*-33c
Eaatorn Pork SoMta,

srr'.'.’rr...., 2Sc
SoMked Sbovldcn, Sweet,

......23c
Oemrine Spring, 
IK .................... 29c

FRESH FRUITS 
AND  VEGETABLES

Blenehed Celery, «  ^
doable stalk ...........  l U l
Selected Rahanas, «
4 Ihs.......................  Z  1 1
Yellow Tnrnlpa, n o

......................
Plorldn Oranges,
2 dozen, large . . . . . . .  i
Washed Carrots, «  o
*Ib s ....................... 1.31

Fancy Tomato Juice, 
20-ounce can, O Q

H.-O. Quick Oats, j
pkg.....................  lU C
My-T-Fine m yt
Desserts, 3 pkga. 1 ̂  C
Fancy Large sw
Prunes, 1-lb. pkg. . /  C
Royal Anne 
Cherries, l7-or.

•••saaaesss 16c
Gibbs’ Soups, > 
large 20H8unce 
can ............... . 9c
Pork & Beans, 
20-ounce can . Sc
Stringless Beans, 

''19-ounce c a n ........

Fancy Wax Beans, 
19-ounce c a n ........

Fancy Cut Beets, f  
largest can ........ A U  C

Heinz Baby Foods, 
c a n ........................

Delicious Lints q
Beang^9-oz. can ,. OC
Mixed Vegetables, 
19-ounce c a n ........

Early June Peas,
19;ounce^an^^^^^_________

Fancy Tomatoes, p j  
19-ounce c a n ........  /  C

8c

8c

8c

Camay ^oap, 
3 bars .......... 17c
Oakite, 
pkg. . . 10 c
Old Trusty
Dog^Foodj^can 8c

P A T R O N IZ E  T H E S E  N A T IO N -W ID E  S T O R E S :

IS s IE o s t .*®  i ..W- H A R R Y  E N G L A N DU  BImo U St. IW . 42M I HaMdMater Orcea T«L S481

B U R 8 A C K  BROS.
4SS HartfWd Rand — TM. 881̂
i-WMa Pkod StiMS ol New iregtoed

Pure Penna. 
Motor oil, 
8-qt. can . 66c
BaycHr’s Aspirin, 
bottle o f 2 4 ____ 19c
U. P. S. Citrate o f Mag- 
nesia, w
botUe .................. i & C

PRANK BRINGS DEATH 
TO HIGH SCHOOL BOY

Thompionvilte, Dec. 2.— (A P )— 
Frod FlUgerald’ 18-year-oId En-
field high achool atudent, died early 
today In 'a  Hartford hospital of a 

bullet wound Inflicted, Po- 
llM C3ilM William J. Fleming said, 
while three school-mates were at-
tempting to play a prank on him.

Fleming aald Hartford state po-
licemen bad arrested the three 
youths on technical charges of 
manslaughter and that they were 
released under bonds of *1,000 each. 
He Identifled them aa Thomas Stin-
son, 16. Frank Russatto. 16, and 
Gblslaln Qoaselln, 17, all of Thomp- 
sonvllle and Juniors in tba high 
school.

TWO KILLED IN  A IR  RAIDS.

Barcelona, Dec. 2.— (A P ) —Two 
persons were killed last night and 
early this morning in six aerial 
bombardments which caused slight 
damage.

Lathe and Jig Saw Needed 
In Toy Lending Library

Hampered by the^Uck of a lathef.lected for the work because of their
... .  ,•------- ----------  ̂ experience.

In checking the rolls o f those who 
are employed In WPA work here It 
nas been found that every kind at 
a trade la represented from watek- 

to all Unda of manual labor. 
The painting of doU faces and 
hands, kne&, feet, U in the bands 
of a competent worker in this Una. 
There are cabinet makers, house 
painters and.sign painters, carpen-
ters In all llnea, employ^ In the 
project and all are worMng hard to 
get out a good supply of toys for 
the opening which Is hoped to be 
ready by December 15.

and a Jig saw, men who are work-
ing on the repairing o f toys at the 
Toy Lending Library on cniestaut 
street, are being held back la pro- 
ductlon. 'W ith these machines the 
men would be able to make greater 
progress and assure a larger supply 
of toys when the Ubraiy is opened.

The work that has been done so 
far has been by hand with the ex-
ception of some sewing dooe on two 
sewing machines. Men who are 
working la the toy repairing work 
and also the women, have been se-.

ARREST SIX STUDENTS 
FOR BLAST ATTEMPT

Bucharest, Dec. 2— (A P ) — The 
government announced today the 
arrest of six student members of the 
Fascist-patterned, illegal Iron 
Guard who attempted to blow up 
the C3uJ electric plant.

Three bombs shattered windows 
in the town the night of Nov, 6. 
Bombs placed at a gasoline dftxit 
did not explode.

The six arrested were students at 
the Cluj University whose rector 
F. S. Goanga, was wounded by an 
assassin Monday. One o f the rec-

tor’s assailants. Franco Antonlu, 23, 
confeased the C3uJ Iron Guard group 
drew lots for the assassin Job.

Officials said other arresta would 
be made soon among supposed 
revolutionary plotters in the out-
lawed guard. A  purge was ordered 
after thee guard chief, Oomellu 
Zelea Codreanu, and 13 colleagues 
ware shot dead in what the govern-
ment said was an attempt, to escap* 
their prison guards.

CONDITION SATISFAC TO *!

■Vatican City, Dec. 2—U 
condition o f Pope Plus toSL^, 
week after hla dangerous heart at-
tack, was described by members of 
hts household as satisfactory.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

O ld  D u tc h  C le a n s e r  

E v a p .  M i lk Red and White—Fancy 
Approved by AmericoB 

Medical AssodatiM

9 e-1 9 e 
Chocolate Syrup 
Table Salt 
Sauerkraut 
Shoe Polish 
Corn Flakes 
Lux

Carrots

~29c VALUES!
L„i.Tta 9e

2 Psekasres 9e 
Large Tin 9c

S-fai-l —  AH Colent

Bhwaad Whlto

Red and White 
Faney

Red and White 
Crisp

Tin 9 C

Giant Pkg. 9c
r o , n » i — * H . , i

m. t Tin 9c
Red and White 

Fancy

Corned Beef 
Cleanser 
Peanut Butter 
Washo 
Star W ater 
Applesauce 
To ile t Tissue

Red and White 
Fancy

Red Devil Brand

No. 1 Tin

for
Red and White 
Extra Smooth i .L b .  j „

One Tin Red aad White
CleaaaerFteet Large Pkg. 
The Miracle of d%

Wash-day! ^  Bolt
Red aad White 4% No.

' Extra Fancy! t <{.

Btne and White
Rolls

Baker's Chocolate 
Tom ato Catsup 
Dog Food 
Fruit Cocktail 
Baked Beans 
Complexion Soap 
C offee

Red and White 
Yaacy

Ml Chnm Braad

Red aad White' 
Fancy—Diced

Klbbe'a Oven-Baked

Lady Oodlva —  With 
Wash Cloth Free!

Bed and White 
Fresh —  Fragrant!

2 Vi-Lb. 
Cakes

#  Bars
l-Pound 

Vac. Tin

Pork to Roast lb. 22c
Pot Roast lb. 32c-35c 
Smoked Shoulders, lb. 21c 
Sousoge Meat lb. 32c

A T  MEAT MARKETS
Rib Roast Top QnnUtyt lb. 31c 
B n f Liver |b. 23e
Hamburg 2 lb t.49e 
Bacon Fancy SUeed lb. 35c

PETERS’
RED a  WHITE STORE 

Mento aad Uroearles 
Od». Crater aad UrtemH I 

TM. asss
NED NELSON

s is  Main SL TM. 2]

Monte and OroeoHn 
SSS No. Mala St. TeL TSU

PRANK mUnERV
Mrato aad Oraearieo 

SS4 Haitlord Rood ■ IW. a m

D. HKRLIHY
tU  Mala Straet i m . Sug

. J. BROCAN
* *  w i t
_ P .  F .  (  A S H 1 0 N

**• * "»  S t Fbnae SSag
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SE RIAL S T O e V

LO VERS A W EIG H
B Y  BETTY W A L L A C E

eopvafoHr. iras 
NtA stRviee, me

OAST OF OBARACTSBS 
dVOV A  L  C O 1 T—adnUral’a 

daagbtor. She laood a pheloe bo- 
twera t m  navy Miitera.

DWIOHT CAMPBELL —  amM- 
ttoos Ueateaaat. He laced a cbolee 
hetm ra his ivife aad doty.

dACK HANLEY—fly lag sailor, 
■ o  tseefl a test of s pattra-. love.

MARVEL HASTINGS —  navy 
wife. She faced the test of being a 
good sailor.

Yesterday: In a heart-touching 
aBen^ dady bids farewell to Olan?, 
woaden U all this Is worth while la 
the Navy. But her mother aesuree 
her it la, that Oiaae wonid have 
done It all over again.

CHAPTER X X III 
Jack Hanley bad been In Sick Of- 

floera' Quarters a month now. Hla 
arm had knit beautifully, hla riba 
wars almost well. He could ait up 
In bed, but be hadn’t bean in a 
whaelchatr yet. Commander Sloans 
believed In do.ng things slowly. He 
had said, "You want to fly again 
don’t, you T Take it easy."

|h^> who spent much of each day 
in the white room, was hap 

—  Tan she had ever beet, before 
IraW ked of their marriage "A  

^ e r  you get out. whenever 
■•-.She wouldn't have a big 

...ddlng, Uku Marvel's. But she'd 
have all that 'mattered. *Her father, 
giving her away. Her mother. Her 
friends she bad grown up with, on 
stations all ovar the world. For 
their honeymoon, there would be 
motor trip, and a visit in Virginia 
with Diana. The memory of Bill 
Bell etui Uved with Jack. Bitterly, 
aometlmea. "He had a child. May< 
ba It would hava baen better If I—"  

"Not" Judy said. "No. no, nol 
You mustn’t  talk that way. There 
must hava baan some reason—some-
thing wa can't see. You”U do won-
derful things for tha sarvlee.”

One afternoon when she was get- 
Itnc ready to drive to the hospital 
Magda Hamilton came in. "Juat 
got baok from Bramerton yaater- 
day. The Texarkana and the da- 
atrpyars and everybody will be In 
tomorrow."

She aat on the sofa. "We—we 
ware shocked when the news camr 
about Bill Bell. That’s the breaks 
I  n ess ."

llien  she said, “Hava you 
what happened up there?"

Judy aald, “No, I  haven’t  What? 
"Your friend, Mrs. Ompbell, 

said Magda. "She didn’t come at 
llrat Tommy aald Dwight was sl- 
moat out ot his mind. Kept wiring 
her. Thea she showed up, a week

we're all wondering If he'll batch It 
over la that modern mansion of 
hers, or stick aboard ship."

Judy found oo words. She and 
Magda went out together. But as 
Magda got into her own ear, she 
was smUing a UtUs. Aa If aha knew 
what bavoo her news had wrought 
In Judy’s breast

Judy turned the key In the Igni-
tion, stepped on the storter furious-
ly. What difference did It make If 
Uwtght and Marvel had quarreled? 
She had forgotten Dwight Campbell 
was on earth. But had ahe, askad 
a small volet Inalds her. Had the 
really forgotten? Or had she only 
been too glad to sink her torment 
Into the*ready balm of Jack Han-
ley's love? He needed her. He’d 
been hurt She had worried about 
him, being grateful be had come 
through alive. It was natural that 
her pity for him should whisper to 
her wayward heart trap her Into 
believing It was love.

P A G E

heard

Judy waa ImpaUent Her Interest 
te- Dwight Ctempbcli and Marvel 
teas dead, ahe told herself. They 
x J l their Uvea to live, she had hers. 
Bhs looked at her wristwateb. 
400*1 want to be late. Jack walU 
HH* me. You know how dull S.O.Q.

Magda said, "She came in .  
yacht with a party o f friends. That 
man we met at her houaewarming 
—Oaiy Tennant It waa hla yacht" 
Bha shot Judy a speculative glance. 
“To  make a long atory short ahe 
aad Dwight had an awful row. in 
poblie. On the Texie, to be exact 
Bha aald aha was going back on the 
yacht the way I  heard the atory. 
and Dwight aald It was a disgusting 
way for a married woman to carry 
on. Something like that" Magda 
Mood up. " I  don’t want to keep 
yud. Juat wanted to aay that ev- 
atyhody knows she's left him, and

But It waa lova. It was peaceful, 
and sweet and real. She would 
marry him and have a good life. 
She didn't care what Marvel and 
Dwight did I They meant nothing to 
her!

But the Image ahe had tried hard 
to banish forever roee again. Juat 
the sound of bis name could bring 
It back. Hla eyes, the way hla hair 
grew. Hla splendid height The 
touch of hla fingers, burning on her 
arm.

"Not” aha said out loud. And 
thou aha found that she waa driving 
past the white house where he had 
Uvsd With Marvel. It waa not on 
the way to tha boapltol. How had 
she gotten bereT

Furiously, aha turned the ear, al-
most careening over a curbstone. 
She drove swiftly to the hospital. 
Har cheeks wars bright with color. 
She marched Into tha bare haU, she 
entered the elevator. She must 
calm herself. Jack*wouId be sure 
to see that ahe was upset. . . .

He bad been reading a book ahe 
bad brought him. He laid It aside. 
•’You're late!”

"You weren't reading! You were 
Just looking."

"I can't help it." be aald. "1 count 
the minutes. The clock seems to 
stand stUI. You try lying ih bed, 
with nobody but a dumb nurse—" 

"She’s a pretty nurse."
“She hurts when ahe starts after 

those bandages." Then he asked. 
'What kept you?"

“Magda Hamilton, back from 
Bremerton."

•Oh."
'Gossip, that’s an.”  She would 

not teU him about Dwight and 
Marvel. She would not And yet 
somehow, the words were saying 
themselves. "Marvel (kimpbeU ar-
rived In a yacht Cary Tennant's 
yacht"

"The slick, dark-haired chap?” 
“Yes. And Marvel and Dwight 

had an argument Right on the 
ship, the way Magda told I t  Tom 
probably told her. The fools!"

think It Isn't meaningless to me? 
Do you think I  care?"

“Judy," ha said slowly, T  know 
you’ve never really gotten over him. 
Love’s a funny thing. i  know how 
hs hurt you, and I know what a 
crusL arrogant ersaturs aha Is. But 
Just tha same, you nevoi were able 
to Ignore them. You never wholly 
forgot him. I ’d be blind, not to 
know. Sometimes, when you sat 
here, planning the future with me, 
I thought maybe I  was wrong. May-
be you did love me. But don't you 
see, while Dwight aad I are In the 
same navy, my path and his—your 
path and hla—a n  bound to cross, 
rm  not prying,' 1 don’t want any-
thing but your happinaas. Ju«iy. 
took at me. Tall ms the tnitk!"

Judy raised her eyes. Her lips' 
quivered, but she said steadily, 
"Dwight Campbell means nothing 
to me.”  And even as ahe said it, 
she knew she was lying.

(To Be Ooattnnefl)

DICKENS’ XMAS P U T  
AT WINDSORVILLE

A t the WlndsorvUle Church Bun- 
day evening at 7:30 will be present-
ed the seventh consecutive Com-
munity NtghL These meetinga have 
been well attended and vary favor-
ably spoken of. This week is pre-
sented a novel program ushering In 
tha Christmas season, a lecture 
based on Charles Dickens' famous 
"U fa  of Our Lord," illustrated by 
full-color reproductions of the best 
known painting of the world's great 
artists. In addition the Dickens 
narrative will be Illustrated by 
hymns sung diractly from the 
scraan.

The Cburpb School la asked to 
meet promptly at ten o’clock In the 
morning that rehearsing may be be-
gun for the Christmas programs In 
addition to the regular lesaona. The 
Morning Worship aervlos wU be 
held at eleven o'clock with eermon 
by the minister.

Beginning next Suuday all serv-
ices will be held In the vertry of the 
church.

LIMA IS CALLED 
W  OF KINGS”

Rrst BflOdings, Sbuted Bj 
Spanisk Cowpiitadors 
400 Years Ago.

WsAlAgton. Das. t.— (A ft i —  
Lima, Peru, where Secretary Hull 
and other United States dslegatss 
win attend the Pan-Amsrieaa eon- 
ferenos, la known aa tba "City of 
Kings" of tha soutkarn Mmlaphere.

Tha city la of fairly rscaot origin 
If maaaurad on tha calandkr of the

ancient Inca Indians o f Peru, the  ̂
NpUonal Geograpble Society noted 
today. Its flrat buUdlnga, started by 
tha Spanish conqulatadors and In-
dian slavss, wars buUt only 400 yeara 
ago.

Tbasa, howavar, a n  modarn com-
pared with the ancient ruins of Inca 
eltlaa seattarod throughout tha sur-
rounding country. TTiey flourished 
and decayed unnumbered eentunea 
befora tha coming of tha Spanmrds.

Whan flacratary Hull and his 
party drive the eight miles from the 
seaport o f Callao to Lima on a mod-
arn eoncrate boulevard, th«y wui 
pam through a  vast adaba ridge 
which apparantly Is tha only avi- 
danea of a long-vanlabad race. It  la 
t6n i-'rgeat nlle ot adobe brick la the 
world, extending for soveral city 
blocks.

BoUt By Plzarro
Lima was built under tha direc-

tion of Frmnclaco Plsarro, the 
foundling child who became Spain's

greatest conqueror In the new world, 
and a aalf-ityled "King" of Para.

Using a part of the gold and 
silver which he demanded aa ran-
som for the Inca King Atahualpa, 
whom he later killed, Plzarro eboae 
a alte on a level plain near the Rl- 
mac river and put his soldlera and 
slaves to work.

The results was a d ty  laid out 
much like Washington, with long 
avenues, squares and circles, placed 
strategically for mUltary dMense 
aa well as for beauty. Two moun-
tains, San Lorenzo and fUn Cristo-
bal. rise from the coastal plain naar 
Lima and aid In temparlng the SH- 
mate. The plain Itself la onS of 
tha riehast tnioh Crop arafla In tha 
world.

Although situated In tha torrid 
tone, Lima will probably offer 
pleasant summer weather for the 
Pan-American conference, the Geo- 
granhic Society daclarad. The 
mighty Cordillera mounta'aa be-
hind It shut out the hot and humid 
rains of the Interior, and tte  Hum-

boldt ocean current from Antarctic 
regions delivers natural alr-eondi- 
tlonbig breezes from the west.

JEWISH CNILDItEN 
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

Harwich, England. Dec. 2—(A P )  
—The first group of Jewish child 
refugees from Nazi Germany ar-
rived In England today.

T M  party o f 200—advaoco guard 
oC tha 1.000 non-Aryan chlidrra a 
Jawlah eommlttaa In Berlin hopes to 
raOvs to Britain—landed at this aaat 
coast port shortly before dawn.

They arrived but a few hours ba- 
fore representatives of the United 
States. Great Britain. The Nether-
lands, France and Brazil met In 
London to itiidy the task o f finding 
Ikimea for the thousands of harraas- 
ed Jews In Europe.

YOUNG FASOSrS W A n  
O FAIER K AN ’V E S K lIr '
Buenos Aires. Dae. 2— (A^>—A' 

high school studratM braaeh at Ota 
Clvle Legion, a Fraelst laellaafl av- 
ganlaatlon, placardad stroat-aoensn 
toM y nmralag ArgaatHm to bswaro 
‘Tha designs ot Tankas ImpattalknB 
at the coming Pan-Amatleaa Obw- 
ference In Lima."

PoHes aald tha orgaalastloa, T h a  
Nationalist Youth AlBaaea," waa 
small. Tha placards 4M Boi nptoto 
•daalgna.”  *

The term "dog dayM* for lata 
summer originated in tha baMaf 
dogs were especially Uabla to go 
mad at that tlma, though 
fewar go mad la aununer to 
any otbar aaaaoa.

Hrfe’s Self Serve and Healtlt Market
—  WEEK-END —

IF ffiy u B iriiin i
Regular Loef Haleh

M ILK BREAD

JAPS’ LARGEST BUDGET 
APPROVED BY CABINET

Tokyo. Dec. 2— (A P )  —  Japan's 
1939-1940 budget, the largest in the 
emplre’i  history, was approved by 
the cabinet today. It does not In-
clude China war expenditures, 
which will be met by supplementary 
appropriations.

The budget totalled 3,694.752,000 
yen (about *997,883,000). This was 
about 200,000,000 yen lower than 
the figure submitted by the finance 
ministry, but still waa 180.000.000 
ven ($48,000,000) above last year’s 
budget.

Domel, the Japanese newa agency, 
predicted the war appropriations 
would bring the total exnendltures 
for the year to five bilUon yen 
(about *1.380,000,000).

The budget now has to be sub- I 
mltted to Parliament, which will I 
meet late this month.

______________2 fo r9 c

Haleys Crullers, Jelly Dough-
nuts and Raised Doughnuts

_____ Dox. 1 5 C

Large C offee Rings or 
Crumb Cakes Each 15c
Philadelphia

Cream Cheese 

Sugar’

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

Free Delivery 
On A ll Orders 

For $1.00 
And More

Rib Half er Whole Lotas

Pork Roast
1

Lb. 19c
Fresh Shaulders Lb. 18c
Pot Roasts Lb. 28c
Large

Raasting Chickens
5“S Pomido AveragOk

Lb. 29c

Fowl
Each 63c

Am our’s Star Sugar Cured

Ham
Sugar Cured, SHced, Rindless

Bacan
TRICK KI4EE.

Jack leaned back among the pil 
Iowa. "Those two were due for 
atormy weather. It whn’t help hit 
personal reputation file any to have 
stuff Uka that In I t "  Then he said, 
'So that's why you’ra-^you’ro—”

“ I ’m what?” ahe asked quickly, 
challenge in the way she said I t  “1 
waa Just repeating meaningless 
gossip."

Ho didn’t answer.
Bhe dropped her eyes. "Do you

Omaha, Nob.—A district court 
Jury decided Mre. Barbara Urbach’s 
"trick" knee was worth *3.250 be-
cause;

She told the Jury It was so em-
barrassing to her that she couldn't 
kneel In church.

Neither could she bend It to 
scrub floors end do other house-
work. Her husband, George, haa 
to perform those duties.

The Omaha woman alleged she 
nlured her knee <n a fail In a atora 

She sued for *5,000.

Pure Lard
Hale'e Red Bag

C a f f e e

Plenty o f Free 
Parking Space 

For Hale's 
And House's 

Customers In the 
Rear o f Store

Short • S irlo in  . T op  Roand o r  Cabo

Steaks
Fresh Spare Ribs

Sauerkraut
No. S Cm  Bart Olooy'o

Sanka C affee
Maxwell House

C affee

Lb. 1 5 c

Lb. 35c

A N DERSO N  & N OREN
Aay Flavor

Rayal Dessert

2-Lb. Can 49c

3 Pkfs. 14c

Ginger Bread

Malasses
1-Pound 3-Ounec Can 

SPE C IAL !

2 fo r 23c

Golden Bantam Corn
No. t  C!an Burt Olaey'a

Diced Carrots 3
Bavol

Bleaching W ater
Ceatents Oaly. 

Waldorf

Kraft

15-Oz. Can Cfliifornia

Sardines R o lb

Phone 407ft
B IE A T 8  —  G R O C E R IE S  —  F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

Sftl Center SLFree Deliverr 
ROYAL SCARLET STORE

Zartflsh (Inte-fisk) is now in. Order early if you in- 
tend soakinff the fish yourself. The dry fish will seU at 29c a 
pound. We will have plenty of soaked fish ready about 1li '̂20th 
of December. If you want soaked fifth order now. ^

r o y a l  s c a r l e t
MAOAROm — ELBOWS or 

BPAGHEtnn fl-Oa. Faekaaa 
^ f o r -----

Spaghetti Dinner 2 Pkgn. 29c I 2 cans 21c
Larga Family Blaa Ora Frlead’a

Brown Bread

Cherries

BOYAL BCABLET
I ^ M e s h  o b e o o n  p r u n e sI

BOYAL ANNE CttiiBBIBB

‘ “ ^ “ " 2 5 c
WHOLE PEKLEU APRICOTS

Large r a - 2 1 c
A ORAPBFBDIT

2 — 25c
H

FRESH OY8TEBS

* 1 8 c  ” *‘ 3 5 c
Oyatetettea, m
pkg. . . . . . . . . .  a#C  X^yC

SMALL FRYING CHICKENS

§ !.cJ ;1 2 '"$ 1 .6 8Larga BoaaUag m m
Cklekaos, Ih ...............
Ojater Craekara, m a
1-lb. p k g .................... i o C
Rdwga Plarida Oraagaa, a>A
Soara ....................... 4 b 9 C
Jales Oiaagaa, a o

25c
ECONOBfY GRAHAM 

CRACKERS,
1-lk pkg.............. 15c

LEM n FIE FILLING

3 ’ * * * • 2 5 ©

ROYAL SCARLET 
SPINACH

2 '" " ' “  29c
DICED CARROTS

2  1 5 c
BBIORTWOOD 

«ah Paili Boaat
Freak SboaMara 

,  FreahSpaae]
Lags ef Lamb

YaOaw Olaba Ytontoa 

OaHfanto Oamto
Jk

Oelety

Pancake Syrup

Colambla River 8
OBU...................
Aaparagna TIpa, 
1-lb. rouad oaa .

Pancake Flaur

ROYAL 80ABLBT 
SPAOHETTI WITH OHBBSR

3 * "  1 9 c

No. 3^ Cm Sagar Heart

Peaches
N M H O w S m to ea m

Peaches
FR|BND>S

OVEN BAKED BEANS

“ " • “ 1 1 c
‘“ * * “ 1 5 c

Na.tOan

Swefliah KJagra Barttaa.
jS y t  oj, . a a ................O w C
RHtor Ahnrada, a m
'A ............ Z 5 c
RaM Oat, Plato ar a m  
Caraway, to............. 4 0 C

No. 2 Ora Mellow, B^a

Pears
No. 3 Oan St. Kawnwiw'

2 Cans 25c
1 7-Os. Can Snnbeapi *  
1 L i g h t  M eat

Tuna Fish
ft-O i. B o t tk  9C 14c can

Qt. B ottle  25c 11 Maxola Oil

lM - O s .P k r .  9c 1
$1.13 gal.

Can 12c 1
1 u m iu iB io t lic rs

Pure Jelly
1 <*Os. Ja r

15c 11 3 fo r 25c

3 Cans 25c 1
1 N o . 2 Can B o K  ObieY*s 
1 R ed  K id n ey

Beans

2 C aas 23c*||1 3 cans 25c

Ta ilet Tissue 5

Lighthause Cleanser
3 Cans 10c

4M Brand -----

Dog Food Cape
Texaao, SbaS ar Socoay

M otor Oil

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGET ABI
Kwrge, JoUiy, Sweat ”

Grapefruit 6 fo,17c
SwaaAJaley ~

Florida Oranges o«.T5c
Fraah OaUfatato •

Carrots or Beets 2 b™. 15c
Freak

Green Beans 3 u. 19c

3 5 c » 4 5 c ^  
.. 3 9 c  
. 2 7 c

Sweet ar Telephane Pens
3 C aas 25c

N o. 2 CsB B a rt 01iMy*fl 
T en d er S w eet

lIa.S(

Succotash

Peas 
liecan

No 1 Potatoes 

Fresh Spinach
IS-Lb. Peek 25c 

3-Lb . Peck  19c

O n 11c

A 3 5 c
Golden Bantam Con

Delicious Apples

J W
IS-QL BikL 3 «c | i
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U>ST —B O r s  BLUE mackinaw 
coat on Floranoe atreet, ntar CUn- 
ton. Plaaae retuts to t l  Florence 
atraat, npatairi. Reward.

LOST—BOSTON TERRIER. An^ 
iw erj to name of Bln^, alao St. 
Bernard, anewera to name ot 
Major. CaU 7«81.

l O r r — SUNDAY NIOHT at Depot 
Square, Bible and hymn book in 
ba f. Telepbone 6430.

LOST—ORAT AND whIU klUen 
with yellow apota. Vldnlty o f Ham- 
Sa a ^  BlaaeU atraata. Anawara 
saoM o f Boota. Telephone 6083.

WELL KNOWN MADAM WUltama, 
American palmlatry reader. Houra 
from 0 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundaya ail 
day. 633 Ann atreet, Hartforo, 
Conn.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE i
1B36 WILLYS DELUXF aedan, 
heater, new car fuarantee $406. 
1037 WtUya Deluxe aedan $346. No 
down payment. 20 montha to pay. 
Cole Motora—6403.

1938 NASH SIX aedan. 1030 Hy- 
moutb coach, 1930 Ford Tudor, 1933 
Dodge 3-4 Panel. 10 other cara. 
Mcaaler Naah, 10 Hendemon Hoad. 
TeL 7268.

Muidiester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSinED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

_ e a « a t  a la  a v e ra c a  worda to  a  Una. 
la lt t o la  aam bara aad  abbravtatloea 
aaab a o a a t aa a  word and oompoond 
w erd a aa tw a  w o rd a  Mlnlmi«m eoat la 
prtae o f  thraa llaaa.

U a a  ra tea  per day for transient
sds.

E V actiTa  aaak IT, lig T
Caah C harge

4 C d eefeu U ae Oapa . . I  T o u i t  ote 
g OabaaetiUra O aya . . I  t  etei t l  ote
X .....................I II otal It ote

A ll ardera te r  Irregu lar loaertiona 
w lU  be ahargad a t the one tim e r a ta  

dpaatal ra tes  tor long term  every  
d ay  adaaitla lB B  g iv e n  upon raoueat.

Ada M a r a d  batora tha third or afth  
d ay vrlU be ahargad on ly tor the ao 
* •1 bam bar o t  tlm ea the ad ap p ear
ed. o ta r g tn a  a t the ra ts  earned but 
bo  a llo w an ce o r rafnnda ean be made 

**“ •  stopped a fte r  the 
t t t b  day.

N a n u t  fo rb id s": d isplay lines
09lds
. T h e  B arald  w ill not be Responsible 
f a r  m era than one Inoorreet insertion 
o f  a n y  advartlsam ant ordered tor 
M ore than one tim e  

Tha Inadvartani omlaalon ot Ineor-

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

WANTED—CORN TO GRIND or 
any kind of feed by bag or by hun-
dred. James Bums, 127 Elaat Mid 
did Turnpike. Phone 0430.

MOVING— TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want tha beat m Local and Long 
DlatAncd Moving. Dally Expraai 
Hartford, Manchaater, Kockvuia 
Phona 63)80 66 HoUlater atreet.

REPAIRING 23

re e l p ablloatlon  o f advartlaloa  w ill be 
ra e tlie d  on ly  by eancollatlon  o t the 
• a a m o  mad# tor the sarvlee  rendered.

AH M vertleem en ts must oontorm  
to Stole, aopy and typ o grap h y  w ith  
r e c a la t ja a t  aatoroed by tha publish- 
ana a ad  th ey  reserve  the r ig h t to 
adit, r e r t e  a r  rajaot any oopy oon- 
sldsrad  obJaotlonabla.

a -O d lN O  HOURS— Claaslfled ads 
** .^ .* ? z**? ^ * ^  aalna day must be ra- 
aajyad by Ig o 'clock  noon: S atu rd ays
•®etoVo

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

**•*  ‘ he telephone 
a t  th e  C H A R Q £  R A T K  given  above 

*® aOvartlaere, but 
•b e  O A ^  RAjMCg w ill be aecepted ee 
F m X F A T M B N T  It paid at the boat- 

efflea  an  o r  before the aevenib  
d ay  fo llo w in g  the Orel Inaerllun e l 
t f f i v .  'h a  CH A M U kR A T S  w U l be collected . No reepnnel- 
hjJJ.V Xht •« T o «  In telephoned ads 
w ill  bo assum ed and thair accuraey 
an aao t ba gu aran teed. '

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

& 'M e « o S S S r ‘ ' . .V .V .V .V .............  g  1
X^a* * “ 4 ro u n d  ................. .'.'.’.V . l I
Annonneem enta ................................  j
P crso n ale  ..........................................  |

A afoaiobtU a
<•- A utom o biles for Bale ...................  4

A utom obllee fo r E ach an ae ......... &
A u to  Aceeaaorlaa— T ire s  .............  a
A u to  R ap airtn c— P elD lIng ...........  T
A u to  gchoola ................................
A u to i— Ship by T ru ck  ............. a

O arag es— Service— S to ra g e  .........  lu
M otorcyelsa— B Icyeles ...................  n
W anted  AutoR ^M otorcjclR R  i i
J * ^ *aaa and P rsreaa lsa a l a errire s
•u a ln a ta  S e rv ice s  Offered ......... i»
H ousehold S erv ices Offered . . . . l l - A
B u ild in g — C o n tra ctin g  .................  14
F lo rla ts— N urterlea  .....................  15
F u n eral O irectora ....................... ] 14
H e a tin g - F lu m b ln g — R ooflna . . .  17
iB su ran ca ..................................................j .
M illin e ry — O reaam akina ...............  I t
M ovlna— T r u c k in g — Sto raga  . . . .  M
P u b lic  Paeeenaer Service  ...........»o-A
F a in tin g — P ap erin g .......................  -1
P ro feta lo n al Sarvtcea ...............  11
R ep a irin g  ........   -3
T a ilo r in g — D yein g—C le a n in g  . . .  74
T o ile t Goods end g erv lce  . . . . . . .  25
w a n te d — B utineea Servloa .........  t6
_  EdtMattonnl
p u r e e s  and C laeses ...................... n
^ I v a t a  Inatruotlon........................... u

............................................M usical— D ram atlo ..........................
W an ted — In ttru ctlo n e  ...................  jo

rtB a a c la l
^ n d s — 8 t » k s — M ortgagee .........  j j
B u itn eas O pportunities ..........  n
M oney to  Loan .............................  33

H elp and S ttaa tie as
H elp W anted— F em ale ..........  . ee
H elp  W anted— M a t e ...................  s j
S a ittm en  W anted .................... l . ’.'.Se-A
H elp W anted— M ale or F e m a le .. S7
A g e n ts  W anted ................................. a
B ltuatlona W anted— F em ale 18
S itu atio n s W enled — M ale .............  33
E m p loym ent ^Agencies ................. 40 |
L ive  ateeh — Pate— P o a ltry —  V eh lrira  '
Doge— B lr u i— P ets . . ; ...................
L iv e  Stock —  V eh icle t ...............
P o u ltry  and Supplies ............'..’ I
W an ted —  Pets—  P o u ltry— Stock 

F o r Sate— M laceltaaeoaa
A r t lc le i  For Sale  .......................
B o a ts  and AcceeBorlea ...........
B u ild in g  M atarlals .....................
D iam onds— W atch es— J e w a lry  . .
E le c tr ic a l A p p lian ce!— Radio . .
F u e l and Faad ....................................
O arden — F arm —  D airy Producte
R o u seb o ld  Ooode .............
M a c b ln a r r  and To ols ........... '.!!
I fn a le a l In a tru m e n u  .....................
O ffleo and Store Equipm ent
B pecla ls a t tha S tores ...................
W e a r ln s  A p p arel— F u r s - ; . .........
W a n te d — T̂o B uy ............................

V -   ea r s — H etele— R eeerte 11
H eM aaraate

S o o m t W lUteut Board .................  tv
B oardara  W anted  .......................... 39.^

ROOFIN3 AND 81UINU, carpen 
try sod maaoD work. Keaaunsnia 
tlma psymanta aiTMgad. W van- 
oour, 66 Walla atre«t Phone 3336.

AUTO ruP8. CURTAINS luggaga 
dog collara and oarneaa repairing 
Cbsa LakUii, 90 Cambridge atreeL 
Talapbooe 4746 ^

WE SPECIALIZE In rooting aM  
aiding Workmanaiup guara .no 
Time paymenu arranged, paint-
ing and carpentry A A Dion inc 
81 Walla atrwat Phone 466U.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE Sfi

WANTED -  AN EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper. Qlva age, experience 
and salary required. Write Box 8, 
cara of Harald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS— 41
CANARIES $1.00 UP. SelecronTfor 

a Christmas gift. Cages and accea- 
aorles. Next door to Larraoee a 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street. Tele-
pbone 7626.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

FOR SALE—TWO WIRE hatred fox 
terrieri, male. Well marked and 
certlfled pedigrees. 6 months old. 
Wiu sell reasonable. Call anytime 
at 632 Ann street, Hartford, flrat 
floor.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

LIVE ST O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— FREISH Jeragy cow 
and calf. John Kraus, 166 Hlllatown 
Road, Manchester,

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR RfcNT—6 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, all modem Improvements, 
steam beat, garage. Inquire 627 
Center street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tone 
mant, all Improvements, centrally 
located. In good aectlon. Inquire 701 
Main' atreet.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
, FOR RENT 64

RADIO BARGAINS—Several re- 
poaaeased table and conaula models 
—PbUoo, Zanatli and Admiral, <9.96 
to <69.96. BrunnePa Phona 8191. 
Open until 9 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —SEASONED bard 
wood, cut any length <4.60 1-2 
oord toad, call 8893. Leonaid 
Olgllo.

ONE HALF CORD four foot aaa- 
sunad wood, aawrd stove length 
<600 delivered. L. T. Wood Cb 
Phona 4496. „

41

FIRE
SOUTH

4321
NORTH

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLLORAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4340
H O SPITAL 

5131

W ATER D E ^  
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N CH ESTE R 
W ATER CO .

5974

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

USED 2 M O N T H S........ <100
—<10 down dellvera 
—18 months to pay 
—Customer paid <179 
—Furniture looks Ilka new 
—Everything complete 
—Fully guaranteed 
Unfortunately a young couple had 
to break up housekeeping. There-
fore. We were compelleJ to take oack 
this furniture, (t looks like new, hav-
ing been thoroughly reconditioned 
through our flniahing department, 
liieae 3 rooms include complete 
kiteban, bedroom and living room. 
Yea. even ruga and other Itema are 
Included. If you prefer a dining 
room In place o f any o f tl^e other 
rooms, you may have It at no extra 
cost.
NO OBLIGATION! PHONE OR 
V tITE FOR "COURTESY AUTO ' 

No matter where you live we will 
gladly send a “ Courtesy Auto" for 
you any morning, afternoon or 
evening to bring you to the store 
and take you back home again. 
Simply phone oi write us and thia 
free aeridee will be arranged. 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. Sk Sat. Eves.

FOR RENT— STORE, com er ot 
Eldridgs and Spmee, auitahla tor 
shop, repair shop or package atora. 
248 Spmee atreet. Tel. 7871.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
singla houses, also two family flats 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed-
ward J, Holl. Telephone Manches^ 
ter 4642 or 8026.

FOR RENT—S3 PARK ST., eight 
room house, completely redecorat-
ed, oil burner, gas stove, gas ra- 
frlgeratlon. Inquire Manchester 
Trust Co. Trust Dept.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FCR s a l e :—BIX ROOM single, cor-
ner lot, low price, amab deposiL 
monthly payments. Act quick. See 
William Kanehl, telephone 7773.

L E ( i A L  N O 'l'l t :ES

WINDOW SH A D E S-Fine quality 
Holland, put on windows, at reduc-
ed price. Write for prices and sam-
ples. Capitol Window Shade Co., 46 
Capen street, Hartford.

LiaUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPl.lCATION 

T h is  Is to  g iv e  not ice  that  1 John  8. 
<-wlkla o f  134.G o v e r n o r  s treet .  Hart* 
ford. Conn.,  have flied an a p p li ca t io n  
dated  1st o f  Decem ber .  1938 w ith  the 
lalqiior C on tro l  C o m in i i t io n  f o r  a  
T a v e rn  P erm it  f o r  the s a le  o f  a l c o -  
ho l lo  l iqu or  on  the p rem ises  o f  878 
H a r t fo r d  Road .  M anchester ,  Conn. 
T h e  bus in ess  Is o w n e d  by John  S. 
C w lk la  o f  134 G o v e r n o r  s treet .  Hart* 
fo rd  and  ICleanor M. Zlerr^ak. o f  65 
Mill s treet .  .Manchester. Conn.,  an d  
w i l l  be co n du cte d  by J oh n  S. C w lk la  
o f  184 G o v e r n o r  street, H art ford .  
Conn.,  aa permittee .

JO H N  8. C W I K L A  
D ated  1st. o f  Dec.. 1938.

H-12-8-88.

New Orlaawa, Dec. 2.— (A P )— 
Detactlva Joseph Mock arreated 
Edith Morris, 24, at a pawn shop, 
took her to a precinct station and 
asked her what happened to a 
<380 wrist watch that disap-
peared from the home of Fred D. 
Ketebum.

She said aha swallowed It
X-Rays corroboratad her.
Detective Mock booked her on 

a  charge of having stolen proper-
ty In her poaeession.

MINISTER SHOT; 
SHERIFF HOLDS 
SON F ^  C R IE
fO e o t lD a e i i  rrom Page One.)

neer, Ohio. Hie wife died laat 
July.

Besides hla son, Robert, Dr. 
Bready la survived by another son, 
Russeil, Jr., o f Washington, D. C . 
and two daughters. Mrs. Stewart 
Watson of Detroit and Mrs. W. W. 
Kunney o f Warsaw, Ind.

DR. LEETE AS SPEAKER 
BEFORE EPWORTH LEAGUE

SMALL, MOBILE 
REGIMENT GETS
u . s. a ™ v a i
(Oeoaeoed rrom Pago Ooa.)

machine gun. The Army now i»aa 
only about 8,000 of the new semi- 
automatlcs, although production has 
been speeded up. They fire eight 
shots without reloading

The raorganlxatlon. offlclala aa|d 
was tha result o f years of study and 
tests, and waa in line with recom- 
m4:ndatlons o f  numerous experts in-
cluding Gen. Malln Craig, chlet of 
staff, and MaJ. Gen. George A. 
Lynch, chief o f infantry.

Fighting In Spain and China, Gen-
eral Craig Bald In hla annual report, 
oonflrms "the testimony of history 
that the Infantry la the core ,md the 
essential subatance of an Army."

General Limch complained recent-
ly that the present regiment was 
"badly outmoded”  by foreign de-
velopments.”

Director Of China Relief For 
State To Be At Sunday 
Services At So. Methodist.

INSURGENTS BOMB 
DEPARTING YANKS

(OontlDued from Page One.)

FOR .SALE— KONVER'iro auto- 
mafic giui hot-wator neater very 
economical; Chambera gaa range; 
mlscellaneoua houaeboltl eflects 
Apply 14 Park atreet. Tel. 3030.

TWO BUR.NKH Lynn combination 
cooking anil heating atove. black 
enamel. Uaed one aeasun, like new, 
<25.00. Phone 4036.

FOR SALE-K ITCH EN  range, oU 
burner. 55 gallon rtnim 42 gallona 
range oil. Reaaonahle price. Apply 
91 Florence street.

F R E E -H E A V Y  BEACON blanket 
with every Inneraprlng mattreaa. 
And an extra 10 percent —Caah or 
credit. Don't pasa this up! Benaon'a 
— "The Home of Good Bedding"— 
Johnson Block.

BEAUTIFUL RADIO, one battery, 
cost <69.60, less than year old. aell 
for <26.00. Bargains In new and 
used* furniture. Reconditioned 
stoves, <8 00 up 1931 Bulck sedan, 
aell In whole or jiarts. Jones FurnI 
fine Store, S3 Oak. Phone eve-
ning! 7247, or before 8 a. m. morn-
ings.

FOR s a l e :—GLENWOOD range, 
combination coal and gaa, good 
condition. 161 Glenwood street. 
Phone 6933.

WEARING APPAREL 
— FURS 57

LAPAN FUft COAT, amall alse', 
very reasonable, worn 8 tiroes. 
Telephone 3646 or call at 102 Haniy 
atreet.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

I FOR R E N T -F O U R  ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. CaU 4131 or 
8333.

I FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tensment. 
Inqulra 42 Florencs atreet.

which would Include all wounded, Is 
expected to reach here Dec. 8.

W illing To Enlist Again
Most of those homeward bound 

today insisted they would be will-
ing, If It were possible, to enlist all 
over again under the command of 
23-year-old MaJ. Milton Wolfe, who 
looks like a beardless Abraham Lin-
coln.

Wolfe, reputed to have been the 
youngest He'd officer In the Spanish 
government army, would not dis-
close his home address In the United 
States.

The departing volunteers came to 
this French frontier town by rail-
road from Catalan camps. They had 
tickets for New York aboard the 
Normandie, the American Trader 
and the President Harding, all sail 
Ing within the next few days.

They were held at the border by 
French authorities for vacclnntlpn 
before being permitted to enter the 
country.

Dr. William R. Leete, director 
China relief for the atete of Con-
necticut, whose headquarters la In 
Hartford at the office of the Con-
necticut Council of Churches, will 
apeak at the Sunday evening serv-
ice at 7:30 at the South Methodist 
church, under auspices of the Ep- 
worth League.

Dr. Leete was In China In 1913, 
engaged by the American Board In 
the Shansi Province. He worked 
In the cities of Tientsin. Pautlngfu 
and In Kuling, summer capitol o f 
China, doing evangelistic work 
among scholars and students. His 
talk will partly concern that class 
of people In China In the present 
emergency. He will give a back-
ground for the present struggle and 
the essential features which will de-
termine this Issue and the part 
which Christian forces will play.

The Isstiea In China affect the 
whole world more or less directly 
and probably the outcome o f the 
nresent struggle will not rest with 
China and .Tapan alone, hut with 
Europe and America aa well.

ROBBERS OET 8208
Boston, Dec. 2.— (A P I- Three 

armed robbers today burst Into 
Mattapan district drug store, struck 
three customers, Including a wo-
man. with their pisto's. and fled with 
$208, taken from three cash regis-
ters.

GRAND JURY TO STUDY 
REPORTS OF TIOLENCE

New Castle, Ind., Dec. 2.— (A P ) 
—A grand Jury met today to look 
into reports o f violence In a dispute 
between Congress o f  Industrial Or-
ganisations and American Federa-
tion o f Labor unions which has shut 
down the Cliryaler Corporation's 
automobile parts 'nctory here.

The plant closed yesterday. Pick-
ets of the United Automobile 
Workers o f America (CIO), which 
had set Nov. 30 aa the deadline In 
a drive to unionise the 3,600 em-
ployes, turned workers away who 
did not show union cards. Soon 
afterward, electricity was shut off 
and work stopped.

PRAYEK LEADER Kfl-l-wn
WHILE WOMEN WAIT

BeavUla, N. J.. Dec. 2 .-l(A P ) 
—Twenty women waiting laat 
Bight in front o f the SeavUle 
Methodlat church for the prayer 
nieetlng leader to arrive heard a 
crash.

They ran to the curb and found 
ttMr leader. Mra. Nellie Van 
G ^ der, 52, o f SeavlUe, and Mra. 
I^ ren ce  De Vaul. 60, o f Ocean 
View, killed by an auto.

«

BILLS TO AID CiflIDREN 
TO BE RE-INTRODUCED

Hartford, Dec. 2— (AP) —  Two 
bills aimed to better the lot o f de-
linquent and dependent children of 
the state will be re-introduced In the 
forthcoming (General Assembly.

Mrs. Herbert F. Fisher, West 
Hartford, a member of the State 
Public Welfare OouneP. said today 
that the child legislation, defeated 
at the last'seselon would again be 
Introduced.

Speaking before a meeting of the 
Hartford District Oimmittee of the 
Connecticut Cnilldren'a Aid Society. 
Mm. Fisher .said the legislation Is 
a definite need and should be enact 
cd.

One Is the state juvenile court bill 
and the other the dependent chit 
dren'a bill. %

Shopping Doys 
T i l l  C hr is tm o i

fto ip C iiT

UUBOB fb o O T u O  SeN« 
HACc nnO- R)iaPBeBiOBMT«

T OOKINO BACK TO CHRIST-"' 
V  MAS 19 TEARS AGO—
Ohioans ware boosting their 
Senator Warren G. Harding for 
PresidenL . . . With coal fam-
ine threatening cold Yuletidea, 
K anus governor called for 1000 
volunteers to dig coal. . . .  
Country In grip of crime wave, 
with 300 murders In year for 
Chicago alone. . . . Fear that 
kaiser would letum  to rule Ger- 
m*ny, . . .  Sted industry 
stunned by passing o f Carnegie 

end Frick.

HOLD EV ERYTHING S y  C lydt 
Lewis

MOT 

R3B WESniuti
AOOAb k i

aw; a-!

Y o i m rs DEATH 
BRINGS CRASH 
TOLL J)P  TO 23

(OantlBitod from Page One.)

law In bringing the bus to a com-
plete atop before the crossing.

To Hold Maas Funeral 
Bereaved relatives ware making 

arrangements today for a mass fu- 
nerdl. The high school. Its classes 
suspended upon word of the trag-
edy, remained closed, students and 
teachers too deeply shocked to m- 
tum.

Ckiunty Attorney Harold B. Wal-
lace Bald there would be no inquest 
since there was “no question of 
criminal homicide and all the facta 
that could be brought out at such 
an Inquiry are already known.”

A  graphic description o f the 
crash came from David E. Witter. 
22. unemployed truck driver riding 
in a box car 20 cara behind the en-
gine.

'T he Impact threw me across 
the car on my side," Witter said.

"I ran to the aide door, and aaw 
a wheel flying through the air from 
the front o f the train. When the 
train slowed down I Jumped, and 
then I saw It waa children—heaps ot 
them, lying In the ditch, scattered 
along the track.

‘They aU looked ao bewildered. 
Just like they were coming out ot 
a bad dream. Then they began to 
realise they were alive and began 
to acreapi.

"TheVe wasn't much anybody 
could do other than comfort the 
dying. The crash had tom  the 
clothes off most of their little bodies, 
so I went around covering them up 
aa beat I could.”

A t the hospital several bodies 
could be Identified only by bits ot 
clothing. Typical waa the Instance 
or a nurse appearing in a corridor 
with a boy's leather Jacket, caUlng, 
"Is Mr. Hunt here? la Mr. Hunt 
here?"

Albert J. Hunt o f  South Jorban 
stepped forward and identified the 
belt aa one bis 17-year-old son, 
George, was wearing.

Nurses brought In scraps of cloth-
ing. bracelets, a bit o f stocking, and 
held them up before the parents In 
the watting room, to ask; "Can any-
one Identify these? "

A parent would stare, then burst 
Into aobs.

VETSDAUim S
SELEa OFHCERS

Miss Virfinia A nnstronf 
Chosen As President Of 
Mary C. Keeney Tent

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters j 
o f Union Veterans of the Civil W ar,} 
at Its meeting last night elected tha] 
XoUowlng officers to serve durlr

President, Miss Virginia Ar 
 trong; senior vice. M.ra. Nalu 
Hagedom; Junior vice, Mrs. Florenc 
Trask; treasurer, Mrs. Be 
Maflning; chaplain, Mrs. J 
Weeder; patrioUc Inatructrt/
Lulu Cowles: council memt 
Mabel Strickland, Miss Iffi^BV ax^ 
well, Mrs. Emma SwaniioffNiB ^ i i J 
coming president will select t h ^ p .|  
polntive officers. f

During the evening a drawing! 
took place on the Village quilt madal 
by the past presidents o f the tentl 
and aeveral o f  the other membeia.? 
Mrs. Frederick Soblelo of 238 School 
atreet who waa present and pur-
chased a Ucket Just before the draw-
ing, won the quilt.

The remainder o f  the eveplng un-
til 10:30 was devoted to an Uluatrat- 
ed talk by Mrs. Beatrice Maqnlng j 
o f Maple street of an extended west-  ̂
em  trip which she took In company i 
with her husband the past summer. 
Mrs. Manning la depiutment preaW 
dent for QmnecUcut and the'wife ot 
Attorney Frederick R. MannOlg and 
among the motion pictures Which 
were In color, were intereatlnj; vlewa 
of the parades connected with the 
national convention In De Molnee. 
Iowa, which the Mannings attended.

UNION LEADERS W IL L '  
DEMAND PROTECTRIN

Chicago, Dec. 2.— (A P )—A aeo- 
ond attack on leaders o f tbe';^dO  
strike at the CHilcago stockyards 
brought a demand for protection to-
day by union offtciala. :'!:

Herbert March, an organlsito for 
the packing bouse wdrkera organis-
ing committee, reported thivwithen 
In an automobile fired at him yes-
terday. He escaped unhurt.

Ben Brown, president o f tbs 
Stockhandlera Local 667, w as-. the 
oDject of a previous attack. He iatd 
he suffered a broken arm when thres 
unldentlfled men slugged him In hla 
home.

Brown announced a delegatloft o f  
unionists would ask Mayor EdWard 
J. Kelly to take action "against tbs 
hoodlums who have been terrorllllng 
ft-i union since the strike was dall- 
ed."

FLAPPER F ANNY
Li,*MiYMAtnvici.*ie. T.M.*tau.aMT.err.

By Bylvla

Counerr Board—R aaoru .........
Hotala—Bastaoraota ...............
'Wantad— Rooma—Board

 oid Ratal* #ot Raat 
Apartmanta.-riata. Tanamtnu 
Bualnsa Loeatloca for East .
Hoaaai For Rant ....................
Sobnrbaa For Hast .................
laom ar Homaa For Rant . . . .
Wan tad to Rant ......................

Rani Eatato Far Bala 
ABSTtmant Balldtns (or Eala . 
Bnatnan Froparty for gala . . .  
ra m s and Land for Salo . . . .

Eioaaa for Salo . .
to for Bala . . . * . _____

. Pro party tar gala 
- ja a  n v  Bala 
• Batata far

a a••#•••••

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Eyening Herald 
5121
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ROOM 
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C>IL06R'S 
OFFICE..

B U Z Z /^ V b  j u s t  I
O OT TD SQUARK  
TVUMCiS  l o a  ME. 
WITH THE M A JO ai 
MCG D S J d A n  
A  OOMPLETK BREAM* 
O O W M -I MJOW I  
CALI HBLP HIM/

a O B B V , M R . H O LLA R -
H E ’S  a iv R U  s t r i c t
O eO B B S TO LET 

M o o u e  B it

i r —

F>HOME]

I

MOW C H IR P  -  >lOU
C A W T B O B  T H IS  K O - W K  
f E « T j P ® 0 « J C T 1 0 W  OM lO Y lK S  
N E W  P IC n jR R  TOM O RR OW .

KNJRWMOTMtoia 
a b o u t  t o u r  p h o b i a  H U .

BU ZZ fn tB

C i o u u t f

ja u sM / r

H R LLO /  H ELLO /  -  
A A AJD R * W -W H d Crs ]
HAPPEMEOr/r

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
Tke U ttls Tktoga

one must play the t l f  a  Job la worth doing at aU,
*• worth doing right,

S o S fS lie  must hold the aoear I c u t t e r  aat down at a t a l _
And aome one. when t h T ^ i a i c  'muHc napkin around hit neck. Tha nana-atarta.

N ot every one can be the atar
That abines with great white 

light.
But some muet twinkle from afar

To harmonise the night

Aa a  abarp knife aevers the rope, 
so does a biting tongue cut the 
bonda of friendship.

. DR*B<ly—Boy, dat aho* am turn 
(tag. What alas Is de dlmon’ ?

Itaetua—Dat am de fe'teen yeah 
tastallment alse.

Be glad for Ufa becauee It gives 
you the chance to work and to play, 
to low* and to serve. Don’t ba dia- 
B^sflad with your poneartons, but 
don’t  be contented until you have 
made tha best of them. Think sel-
dom o f your enemies, often o f your 
friends.

Bscood—HeaWine, man, why did 
yon g o  down, ha didn’t hit you! 

p w e r — No. but I read his 
oughts.

We’ve noticed that Juat about the 
we pick sp  a new and useful 
otter people begin to work it
-h. ____

8am—^ e  go away for our vaca-
tion every third year.

®'T*<l~What do you do the other 
ysara? -

SAin—ITm  first one ws talk o f last 
year’s, aad tbs next year we discuss 
plans for the foU ow l^  year.

Mlnlatera everywhere are In favor 
o f the use o f slppers In tha place o f 
buttons It is bard aa the dickens 
te put a slpper in the coUecUon 
plate without getting caught

ger, scandalised. esUed a boy ana 
said to him:

Manager—Try to make him un 
derstand as tactfuUy as poealble 
that that's not done.

Boy (seriouaiy to customer)— 
Shave or haircut slr7

A  T h o u g h t
IBen 1 aaw tkst wlafiaa as___

ieth folly, as tar as Hgfet swaUstli 
darkness.— Eooiaatatss fitU.

Wisdom prepares for tha worst, 
but folly leaves the worst for  the 
day when It comes.— Cecil.

ST ORIES IN
S T A M P S

A  minister waa known by a few 
o f his parlshoners to be fond of 
eberry brandy and one o f them la a 
miacblevlous frama o f mind offered 
to present him with a  bottle on oon- 
dltloo that It be fully acknowledged 
In the next Issue o f the church 
msgaitne. The offer wsa promptly 
accepted and In due course the no- 
Uce appeared In the msgaslne: ’The 
minister thanks Sir. McTavtah for 
bis figt o f friilt and the spirit In 
which It waa given.”

Leather medals are for meddle-
som e folks, gold ones for those of 
mettle.

-7 ' - 8am—And at her request you gave 
c .  Jip drlnklngT

Joe—Yea.
Bam—And you stopped smoking 

for the same reason?
-1 ̂  Joe—I did.

Sam— And It wras for her that you 
  (gave up dancing, card parries and 

. MlUarda?
Joe—Absolutaly.

V I 0 a m — Then why didn’t you m a r^  
i-.b a rT
;  Joe— Well, after all thla reforming
i  I  .realised I eould do better.

It has Juat been discovered that a 
certain fire brigade In .jnldwestem 

. state has so  telephone. It la only faif 
to say, howsvar, that all calla trans-
mitted by mall were promptly an-
swered.

Carib o u— ^ Vanishing 
A m arlco n
'p H E  long-borssd wanderlsg 
^  caribou Is aUpping fr a s  tbs 
North American icsne. At CBS 
rims, lay the icientitto, the cari-
bou grazed along the ewampa and 
glade* a* far aoutt aa what la sow  
Naw Jtraey, Pennsylvania, K as- 
tueky and as far weat aa Iowa, 
Utah, and Colorado.

Today two types of caribou exist 
In North America, the northern 
type, living largely in tha Arctic 
area u d  tha woodland caribou, 
confined chiefly to the foretU ol 
•aatem Canada. The nortbarn 
Caribou may be fotmd as far 
south as the mountainous areas of 
the northwestern states.

There are many typas of the 
caribou, but all ar* siuprisingly 
alike in habits and appearance, 
differing only In color and size. 
Some are less migratory than oth-
ers. Tha caribou genarally is a 
wandering animal 

The woodland caribou o f east-
ern Canada ones shoundad in 
northern New York and Nsw Eng-
land. but today faces a hard fight 
for survival. In winter they gath- 
to in large herd* of several hun-
dred and dig through tha m ow  for 
berrie* and lesvas and ii«*awf jn 
the summer they are constantly 
on the move, mainly to ascape 
flies. In the Arctic regions the 
caribou is the principal depend-
ence of the Indian tribe*. The bar- 
ren-ground caribou or the north- 
•rn type is psrfacUy suited to iu  
environment. The peculiar struc-
ture o f it* hoofs, for one tiling 
which have at)arp edges, give it a 
iwiarkable surenest of foot on 

A r o u g h  f r o z e n  
|: ground. It at- 
J; tains a remark- 
h  able speed and is 
I] abls to subsist 
I* for long periods 
I ; on llWe food,

A  c  a r I b 'o  u i* 
Aowa on a New-
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, HOW 
MUCH?

By ('rane
BstuiHL ME,SEM0e, 

BOT THE PEEBTOL 
EES MOT FOR BALE. 
OUR BELOVED PRES- 

IDEVrr, ADOLFO DE LA 
CUCAttACHA.HAS (ASSED 
A MEVl LAW WHEECH PRO* 

HiBTT THE SALE AMD 
TRAMEPORTATIOM OP 
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By JOHN C. TERRY
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TAU< HIM \ V 00R RUAXUELAU REP- 
.AOSBEMTAnWE, DADDY. 

CaiWOMOiD TWMBSW PERHAPB h4 COULD 
 ̂ «T DaiVERBD

LUB6M6  ALL A t o — .  POR UB.
OVER TOWM.

OUT OUR WAY
K A Y ,  t h e y 'v e  
W E N T AN ' M AD E  
T H ' P R E B ID B N T 
OF OUR LOCAL 
A , FOREMAN —  
I T S  J U S T  POSTED  
ON T H ' B ULLE TIN  
B O A R D > • T H A T  
LE TS HIM OUT 
AS OUR LOCAL 

P R ESID E NT

I KNEW 
TH AT WAS 
COMIN, / H E  . 
WAS G IT T I N  
TO O GOOD 
A  P R E B ID E N T 

FOR U S ,
• O T H E Y  
MADE HIM 
A FOREMAN 
FOR THEM /

T H ' ONLY 
WAY WE 
CAN K E E P  
O N E IE  T O  
ELE CT ONE 
W h o  IS NO 
OO OD T O  
U B -  A N D  
IF  H E ^  NO 

GOOD TO UB , 
H E X  A  LO T 
.O F O O O D . 

TO T H E M L

B y  W i l l i a m a

A N ' YOU C A N Y ^  
F O OL’E M ,  E ITH E R 
WE ELE CTE D A 
G UY O N C E  WHO 
MADE A  G R E A T . 
P R E E ID E N T F OR 
U B , B U T  T H '  
W O R B T M ACHINIST 
IN T H ' S H O P  —  
T H E Y  MADE 
H IM A  F Q R EM AN j

  ItoaayaaaEratn*. -LM. BUW

0 L R (

ALLEY OOR
amr.ito. S T O L E N  T A L E N T

Questionable Generosity

u

J
By HA.HIJN

)WELL, OF a l l  \VEP.' I  AAAOE 
t h i n g s  -  AW y  IT JU ST

RSPBClAU-V

MOW, INHEM T D U __
OUT TTCJU, TIO EO B , 
YVMOMT H A FTA DT 
PCMO OM SOME

LD U M S tU B ro O  
.  IT F O a vUH f



f l t t t t r b f H t f r  iE t i n t im t  S m t l b FRIDAY. DECEMBER S. 1 «H

Give Haleys M . K. M .
First Quality

S ILK  H O S IE R Y

IB Um  New Half Leather and 
Fabric. Slip-on atylee. Either 
leather palm or leather back. 
Black only.

RinglMs Sheer 
Chiffons

B A T H R O B E S  and 

L O U N G IN G  R O BES

BABY SHOP

Feminine and flattering for 
winter erentnga at home.

AO Wool

8-Thread
Semi Chiffons

Flannel
R O BES

7-Thread
Service Hose

with Blpper eloatng
nd mo ■ ■wrap-around models. Slaea 

14 to 20. Small, Medium and 
Large.

New
Flattering Shades 
for Winter Wear

FA IB

Popular Priced Underwear
'** Makes Ideal Gift!

' $ 1.00 and $ |.I9
D A N C E  SETS 

PANTIES  

R A Y O N

Quilted
RO BES

o f Celanese rayon with sip- 
per closing. Slaes 14 to 20.
wrrine.

G O W N S

$ 1 .1 9

$2.98

v T i ; ' - .

Toddlers Dresses
Slses 1 to S Fean. Dainty pastel colon or dark

$ 1.19 «o $ 1.98

Toddlers Suits
Slsea 1 to S. Nannette suite for lltUe boya In 

pn tty  ahades o f malae, aqua, white, rust, and navy 
combinations la fine quality broadcloth or popUn.

$ 1.19 »nd $ 1.69

Children's Bathrobes

$2.98All wool flannel. Sizes 8 to 14.

Children's Beacon Robes

$1.98Blue and Rose. Sizes 8 to 14.

"LIKE MOTHER, LIKE DAUGHTER

Cinderella 
Housecoats

//

Luxury Robes <j.q qc
of velvety dove suede, cuddly soft! Zipper and x  #  W  •  ^
Kee44A«a n4«elAn f l l . , . .  a .  a abutton aiyltm, Slzei 12 to 20

Beacon Robes
In plain colon and checke. Very warm and 
full cut. Sizes 14 to 20. Small, Medium and

Slata 8 to 18. Little girls love 
housecoata like theee because their 
llnea a n  so flattering and their col-
on  so cheery.

$ 1.19 and

$1.98

\

Boys*

JERSEY SUITS
A  very fine aeleetlon of boys' 

suite In cotton or wool jersey, 
with or without suspenders.
Plain Jersey tops or pretty com- 
b ^ t lo n  strtpe tops In a variety
of colon. Navy, maroon, oopea, 
green or brown. Sizes 2 to 7 
yean.

$ 1 .9 8

G IF T S / / ?  //(c

'f

3 PIECE SUITS
flannel ahoi 
ind wool ji 
o 8 yean.

$ 3 . 9 8

Wool flannel ahorta, cotton 
blouse and wool jersey top. 
Sizes 4 to 8 yean.

Beautiful 72”x90” Hand Made

Wearever Aluminum In New Special Gift Boxes
“Wear-Ever'

FRU IT  JU ICER
Easy To Operate!

$2.95
“Wear-Ever”

W HISTLER
For the Modem Kitchen

$2.25
“Wear-Ever”

TEA  KETTLE
By One of America’s Foremost 

Designers 
S-Quart Capacity

$3.00

a
“Wear-Ever”

PER C O LA T O R S
T rip le  Tested"

Makes Dellclons Coffee!

» - C " » ...............  s l . 9 8

8-Cnp..............  $ 2 .1 9

"Wear-Ever”

Drip Coffee Pols
They WUI Add A  Touch ot Beauty 

To Any Table!

...............  S 2 . 7 5

............... $ 2 . 9 5

“Wear-Ever” Steam Seal

D U T C H  O V E N
Cooks w ith the Fisver Eept la ! 

4)^ Qaert Oapucity

$3.95

LA C E  T A BLE  C L O T H S

$3.98
These cloths are actually worth much more. 

Limited quantity at thU price. Beautiful Tus-
cany hand-made cloths with daisy patterns. ‘ \ f

Others $3.69 to $8.98

All W hite

( 4 -

Luxury Chenille Spreads

$ 4 .9 8
Exactly As Hhutrated

Beauty for any bedroom! Deep, 
thick chenille spreads with closely 
spaced tufting on fine quality muslin.

E x tn  large else. Other styles Ifl 
floral colored patterns.

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales.

Order Xmas Cards Now.

S«* Our AdvL On Page 8.

Make Up Tour Own
4

Cannon Towel 
Ensembles

Wen. hers ws a n  oC 4s a
Mg start for Christinas with 
a spleadid array of gifla for 
the home aad aU the fhinUy. I

I t  Is a  weD kaowa fhet tai---- -
toowaada of shoppen 
i f  •easy to shop at Halo's 
esBse practically all 
lasats a n  oa one floor 
sasy soesss to the bassoMatt 
bnt if  yoaVe a aowcomor to 
Maacbeoter, we cordially la- 
vlte yoa to flad out aboat this 
y o w ^ L

The aton Is opea ThnradaF 
aad Saturday alghta nntU t  
aad Xmaa week every sight 
aatil f .  O f coorae, asaort- 
•a*ata are aow iwmplete so It 
•a oaly logical that eariy 
shoppen will fare best. The 
Btoro to beadqnarten for 
Oeneral Electric appllance# 
aad exoeodlagty haportaat to 
the fact that Oreea
Stamps are gives with 
aaiea. Doat forget 
there’s pleaty o f free pi_ 
la the rear o f the store.
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Eight new patterns —  10 bolbr com-
binations. All sizes to match. The most 
complete towel assortment we have ever 
had.

Yes, There Are Hundreds of Toys for Children of A ll Ages That 
-  Are Sure To Please. Bring The Children In Saturday To See Them

Santa Will Be In Toyland 
On Saturday From 2:30 to 

5 and 7 to 9 P. A f .

Camoa VIctorlaa Eoae Pattern

BATH M A T S ........ $1.00
BATH TOWELS ....59c 
GUEST TOWELS ...35c 
FACECLOTHS .......15c

®S*’ *2****’ dusty roaa, aad
peach. Seven other new Cannon pat-
terns T-—- ---------------------- -WM with the large bath towels from 
88e to flA8k

J W .H A L C
M A N O M S T m  c o m m *

Regalar $5.98 70**x80** AU Wool Solid Color

$5-00Blankets
V  ■ V '

Limited quanUty—in light blua, dartc blue, brown, 
rose, and green only. 100% aU wool In aUver colored 
box.

Fine Chenille Bath A\at 
and Lid Cover Sets

$ 1 - 9 8

C A N N O N

Towel Sets
S | .9 8

     
     
      

     
   

    
     

    

     
      

   
     

     
    

   
     

    
    

   
  

   
   

   
   

    
     

    
 

Two smart patterns, smartly 
boxad. In flva colors. 8e‘  -

Tsro baauUful new patterns in 
the best selling bath mat ws have 
ever had. A ll colors.

— ———, — — *• -.-..WAS. 8st consists 
o f two largo bath towels, two guest 
towels and two face elotha. Heavy 
quality.

BATHROOM RUGS TO MATCH
......... I2-89 3 4 - X 4 8 - ......... $ 3 .^

SEPARATE LID COVERS 79c
Wm waar tor years. Fast eolor to sun and wadibi*

m
OA'
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